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BACKGROUND 

The evolution of African-American music had included both musical 

and philosophical elements from Africa, Asia and Europe. The synthesis 

of those elements occurred in the Caribbean and South America and were 

re-introduced in the United States as new elements that were the basis 

of the music that evolved in the Latin Americas. 

The Spiritual, Blues and improvised instrumental African-American 

music, i.e., New Orleans, Chicago, Kansas City style jazz, etc., were 

all new and distinctly unique musical expressions that also drew heavily 

from the above-mentioned elements. The diversity of life style, point of 

view, and of the performers responsi bile for the evolution were reflected 

in this music. The criteria necessary to prepare the performer as well as the 

opportunity to exploit their talents were unclear and uncertain, reflectin g 

the struggle of a new country made up of many cultures trying to define 

it's own cultural point of view, which ran the gamut from itinerant street 

practioners to highly trained theatrical musicians. 

With the advent of Be-Bop in the early 40's, a new phenomenon was 

introduced into the evolutionary cycle. For the first time the musical 

materials used by an extremely creative group of virtuosos were almost 

exclusively a synthesis of the styles and approaches to music developed 

in the United States by musicians in their own tradition. 

Concurrent with the internalization and further musicial developnent 

of the music in the decade that followed came the realization of it's 

artistic worth and the understanding that the performers had to exercise 

more influence over the development of the art form. Further, it was 
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observed that those performers who were able to master the newly 

developed music were, as a result of its sophisticated technical 

demands, perpared to viably compete and functioned effectively in 

2. 

the entire spectrum of musical activity. Moreover, for a variety of 

reasons, the performers found that although there were forums where 

they could exclusively practise their art, for the most part they made 

their livings in the music industry. 

As the musicians who were steeped in the African-American 

tradition interacted with other kinds of music, conversely, artists 

in other art forms responded to the music: its rhythm, the opportunity 

it provides for self-expression, its understatements and its overstate

ments. These are all qualities that are being examined by artists 

in other disciplines. 

As the country's awareness level grew more sensitive to its many 

diverse cultures co-existing and as the melting-pot ,concept diminished 

its academic institutions began to institute more programs that 

examined African-American music. With the increased interest in 

these programs more performers found that there was a demand for 

their expertise within the academic world. Today with more than 

four hundred American universities offerin g programs in African

American music academia offers the opportunity of positive employment 

and time to further develop the music. However, the acceptance of 

African-American music did not necessarily include the recognition 

of the culture it reflects and the collision of objective empirical 

vs. the subjective oral philosophies which represent the extremes of 

the two cultures is now taking place . In addition, the fact that the 
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music is still a living art with new styles evolving continuously 

does not help foster understanding from those who are not quite ready 

to accept a style that has become classic. To add insult to injury, 

exponants of the many styles involved in the evolutionary process are 

also involved with exploring new vistas as well as attempting to make 

a place for the music in a system that of its very nature does not 

react quickly to non-empirical stimuli. 
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J A Z Z L A B 

The Premise: 

The focus of Jazz Lab was not to create an educationally oriented 

program but one which: 

Masters: 

- Mirrored the real world of tight performance schedules and the 

resultant pressures of preparation. 

- Encouraged experimentation. 

- Provides the opportunity for the exchange of ideas and concerns 

between recognized Masters of the art form and with artists in 

other disciplines in a relaxed and unpressured atmosphere. 

- Provide the opportunity for gifted, aspiring artists to interact 

with the Masters in an unstructured environment. 

Design 

The criteria for the selection of Masters were: 

- Superior musical accomplishment. 

- A wide range of stylistic approaches. 

- Ability to articulate and/or demonstrate their approach and its 

formation. 

Creative improvised African-American music was an unquestionable 

influence in their music. 

There would be no assigned duties to Masters other than that they 

must interact with each other and the Apprentices in some way, and to perform. 



Apprentices: 

The criteria for the selection of apprentices were: 

- A working knowledge of the basic materials of music (scales, 

chords, and reading). 

A firm technical understanding of their instrument. 

- An expressed interest in learning more about the African

American musical tradition. 

The above information was supplied via an audition and accompanying 

letter. 

(See appendix for a complete list of Masters and Apprentices) 

Program: 

No g uidelines were provided. The emphaHis was on performance. The 

Apprentices were responsible for at least twenty hours of performance time 

per week, if called upon to do so; and had to relate to at least one history 

and business aspect of the music industry offering, per week. The day 

officially began at 10 A.M. and concluded at 11 P.M. Tuesday throu gh 

Saturday and a half day on Sunday with a Jazz Vespers Service concluding 

the week's activities at 5 P.M. 

Cer tain Masters were nssig ned a group of Apprentices (not more than 

five) at rnndom. The purpose was to provide each Apprentice with the benefit 

of counsel and direction should any question or difficulty concerning the 

Lab hav e arisen. The directors were available for consultation to all 

program participants on a continual basis. 

A concert was to be performed every evening. All program participants 

were free to call upon eac h other as resources a t all tim es. The following 

list represents the various activities that took plac e a t Jazz Lah. 

appendix for a complete iwhedul c of .fazz Lab activities.) 

(See 
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Rehearsals, practice sessions, concerts, history courses, improvisation 

sessions, business aspects of the music industry, film strips, arranging 

sessions, ensembles, philosophy of practice t echniques, Thelonious Monk 

Repertory ensemble, how to protect your voice, one on one lessons, Jazz choir, 

issues anrl concepts in Black Music, Jazz Vesper services, npen lessons, 

composition, line writing and melodic form, rhythm section preformance, 

tribut e to Paul Robeson, Jazz phrasing, funk workshop, guitar performance work

shop, principles of improvisation for reeds, Rudolf Schramm's theory of 

harmony, time lapse film of plants, diggin' Sonny Rollins, instrumental 

workshops, jam sessions, The socio-political implications of Black Music 

in the U.S.A. since World War II. 

An interesting feature of the program were the biographical sketches 

of the Masters included in each daily program. The sketches provided the 

Apprentices, Observers, and Auditors with additonal insight into the Masters 

and their diversity of backgrounds and experiences. Biographical sketches 

were done on the following list of Masters: 

July 6 Chris White July 18 Larry Ridley 

7 Jimmy Owens 20 Patti Bown 

8 Japhet Okari 21 Jaki Byard 

9 Don Jay 22 Jimmy Giuffre 

10 Billy Mitchell 23 Larry Young 

11 Warren Smith 24 Billy Taylor 

13 Eddie Jefferson 25 Richard Pablo Landrum 

14 Ted Dunbar 27 Jimmy Giuffre 

15 Andrew Hill 28 Ray Copeland 

16 Bill Harris 29 Charli Persip 

1 7 Leonard Goines JO Flll l days program 



July 31 Ernie Wilkins Aug. 8 Bill Barnwell 

Aug. ]_ Mantwilla Nyomo 10 Ken McIntyre 

3 Chris White 11 David Amram 

4 Beaver Harris 1 2 Freddie Waits 

5 Jimmy Heath 13 Melba Liston 

6 Stanley Cowell 14 Billy Cobham 

7 Alvin Batiste 

Documentation: 

All evening performances with Masters as leaders were documented 

using audio and video tape, as well as a significant number of the 

Apprentice's performances. 

Positive Aspects of Jazz Lab Performances 

The emphasis on performance was perhaps the most positive aspect of 

the program and provided a uniting element for all of the program's partici

pants. The "street" atmosphere of having to get together the volume o f 

performances required of the Apprentices afforded them the opportunJty to 

experience the pressures of the professional musician. Other invaluab1e 

aspects of the volume of perforances were: 

- The opportunity for the Apprentice to be exposed to the Master's 

analysis of his approach to playing and to compare it to how th e 

Master applied himself practically. 

- The consistancy of the Master's performance level provided the 

Apprentice with ;:in c1dditional insight into the depth of preparation 



necessary to compete professionally. 

- The ability to observe how the Masters' life-styles and personalities 

were reflected in their performance. 

Experimentation: 

Never before in the history of the music has there been such a large 

assembly of Jazz Masters, representing such a diverse number of styles and 

approaches. Their interaction with each other and with the Apprentices 

will have residual affects. It is impossible at this time to determine how 

it will be ultimately manifested in the music. 

Masters' Interaction: 

Jazz Lab allowed many Masters who would have, under other circumstances, 

had no opportunity to discuss, define, and offer solutions to each other's 

problems, to do just that. An example of the importance of this kind of 

interaction is exhibited in the meeting of several of the Masters currently 

active in educational systems. These came together to aid Melba Liston in 

the shaping of her program at the School for the Arts in Jamacia. 

appendix for an outline of the meeting.) 

Some of the other positive aspects of the program were: 

(See 

- Audio taped oral history project was initiated independantly by 

Leonard Goines and Acklyn Lynch. 

- Non-musical offerings which ran the gamut from history to the 

application of self-hypnosis as an aid to more effective practice. 



Problems 

Bennington College's Resistance to the Program: 

The resistance of the Bennington College community to Jazz Lab manifested 

itself negatively in all aspects of the program. The uncertain status of the 

project prior to its implement a tion maJe effe<·tlve pl a nnin g extremely <liffi c11lt. 

The energy spent trying to anticipate the College's position could have been 

more positively consumed in the recruiting of Apprentices, developin g audiences, 

and raising the media profile of the project 

It is important to note that other major performing arts projects that 

function in the East durin g the summer (Marlboro-Newport R.I.) developed a 

significant portion of their audience by projecting a l1igh media profile in 

the major urban areas of New York City, Boston, and Philadelphia, as well as 

in the closer, more obvious cities. The emotional strain on the staff of 

attemptjng to survive before the project existed, manifested itself in th e 

alienation of several persons who could have been potentially effective 

in public relations. 

The general hostility towards the pro gram by the Colle ge personnel 

was more apparent during its implementation. The disrespe c t of ''fellow 

artists" was intolerable. Studios and pianos were made unavailable and, 

in some instances, "sabbotaged". (The ventilator crank wires in the dance 

studios in the arts complex were "mysteriously" cut, making them intol e rable 

at mid-day.) The stipulation that certain pianos were only to be used 

at ~pecific times and under special circumstances was also a problem. The 

condescending attitudes of the mail room and house keepin g staff, an d the 

indifference of the sec11rity officers are examples of how the neg a tivity with 

the Colleg e 's faculty and administration permeated the e ntire fabric of 
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the institution. It is hard not to conclude that, in addition to the 

inhumanity of the circumstances, there were racial under currents. Further, 

for an institution that is supposed to be deeply concerned with the arts, to 

treat internationally recognized artists in such a fashion is a contradiction 

that has far reaching implications which should be seriously examined. Many 

Masters confided that they feared fo r th e well being of their families. 

Other Problems: 

- The living quarters provided the Masters were unacceptable. 

- Not enough time for the Masters to interact. Perhaps this could be 

corrected by providing a cer t ain period at the start of the program 

for Masters to co nven e without Apprentices. 

- Certain Apprentices did not live up to the potential exhibited in 

the audition tape, conseq uently, a structured c11rriculum had to 

be instituted to meet their needs. 

- The plethora of interesting, concurrent activities was disturbing 

to Apprentices and Masters. In some sense, they seemed competitive. 

- The Apprentices found the lact of structure disturbing. Those 

Apprentices and Masters who were internally organized were able 

to derive the maximum benefits the Lab had to offer. Those who 

weren't, had problems. 

The quality of the food service diminished and had to be adjusted. 

- Some Apprentices found the chall0nge of public performance threatening 

and would h ave preferred informal performances with the Masters 

participating. 

Insufficient provisions were made for the recreation l•f the Masters' 

families. 



The public service staff were n o t as supportive as they co uld h ave 

been. 

- Intense Apprentice r ec ruitm e nt with special scholarships for 

instrumentalists are needed so that no underrepresentation of 

any particular instrument occurs. 

- No after hours central meeting place was provided for gene ral, 

informal interaction. 

- The Masters found th a t the close pro ximi t y of their livin g 

quarters to Apprentices undesireable and precluded privacy in 

ge neral. 

Th e one pay scale for Masters was positive. Howeve r, it is their 

ge n eral opinion th a t it was too low. Its inadequacy manifested 
, 

itself in our ineffectiveness to recruit Masters a mon g th e 

"senior statesmen" in the field. 



MEETING OF JAZZ MASTERS AT LEONARD GOINES' APARTMENT TO DISCUSS 
NELBA LISTON'S TEACHING SITUATION AT THE JAMAICA SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

On Tuesday, August 17th, the week following the Bennington 

Jazz Lab, a group of Jazz Masters including Melba Liston, Warren Smith, 

Alvin Batiste, Vishnu Wood , Beaver Harris, Ken McIntyre and Leonard 

Goines met at Leonard Goines ' apartment t~ dfscuss and reslolve some 

structural problems facing Melba in her Jazz educational program at the 

Jamaica School of Music (Kingston, Jamaica, West Indies). The urgency 

of the situation was brought to their attention by Melba's S.O.S. for 

assistance in designing her black music program in terms of realistic 

long range goals and expansion. As this was her first experience in a 

teaching situation of this sort she felt a little uneasy about trying 

to evaluate and make changes in her present program for a variety of 

reasons. 

The Masters involved viewed this meeting as a natural outgrowth 

of the Bennington Summers Jazz Lab and seized upon the opportunity to 

begin exerting its collective . influence on a developing Jazz education 

program. 

As the saga unfolded it became quite clear that Melba's problems 

were not only many but difficult to deal with on any level. In a nutshell 

they were the common ones of lack of a suitable budget, little administrative 

support and a willing but poorly prepared student body. 

The total program was discussed at length over a period of several 

hours and the meeting successfully resulted in the development of a 

broad set of objectives, a potential course of study, and a packet of 

course outlines, and other teaching materials which the Masters had found 
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to be helpful in the development of their programs. 

This experience caused the Jazz Masters involved to focus upon 

a much needed function that the group could serve on an ongoing basis. 

This was the utilization of the Bennington Jazz Lab interaction as a 

basis for developing broadly based program objectives, criteria and 

experiences, from the Jazz Masters' point of view, which would have a 

major impact on Jazz educational programs on both national and inter

national levels. 

Melba's anxiety stemming from lack of funds, etc., resulted further 

in a connnittment from the Jazz Masters present to travel to Jamaica, 

if circumstances warranted, to function as consultants and to aid in 

the development of specific program areas. This would be done for a 

period of a few days and would be done free of charge except for 

transportation and living expenses. 

2. 



July II,1976 

July 18,1976 

July 25,1976 

August I,1976 

August 8,1976 

JAZZ LAB VESPER SERVICES 

Reverend Harvey Bates 

Ben Jones (trumpet) 

Reverend Matthew Broadbent 

Ernest Bruce (vocalist) 

Pastor John Gensel 

Ernie Wilkins (saxophones) 

Father Richard Vosco 

Chris White (bass) 

Father Edward Rodman 

Bill Barnwell (reeds) 

SUNDAYS 5:00PM 

United Church of Cohoes 
Troy,New York 

Apprentice,musical director 

North Bennington Congregational Church 
North Bennington,Vermont 

Apprentice,musical director 

Pastor to the Jazz Community 
St. Peters Lutheran Church 
New York,New York 

Master,musical director 

Director of the Diocesan Litur gical 
Music Center of the Roman Catholic 
Diocese of Albany 

Master,Musical director 

Missioner to Minorities 
Boston,Massachusetts 
Guest Master,Musical director 

Each vesper service used the talents of a musical director who called upon both 

masters and apprentices to perform during the service.The service usually lasted 

I hour of which there was at least 3 different musical offerings presented.The 

public was invited to take part in the unique religious Jazz offering. 

It was the intention of the directors of Jazz Lab to provide another type of brid ge 

between the Jazz community at Lazz Lab and the Bennington,Vermont community.Each 

service proved to be more and more successful in our underlying goals. 



APPRENTICE ASSIGNMENT TO MASTERS 

PA'.:i'TI BOVIIJ\l 4 

Claude Baro (p) 
Daniel Belmont (p) 
Stephen Fishman (g) 
Baba Fumi Akunyun (per.) 

RAY COPELAND 4 

Calvin McCarthy (g) 
Peter Apfelbaum (t. sax) 

- St~phen Bernstein (trpt) 
Douglas Corbin (p) 

BILL HARRIS 3 

Mantwi -i la · Nyomo ( g) 
Chuck Rosenberg (g) 
Alexander El (d) 
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PABLO LANDRUM 3 

John Napoli (d) 
Will Parsons (d) 
Robert Bader (d) 

JIMMY OWENS 3 

,fa__c(s& 

Joseph Crabb (t) 
Tadashi Nomura (a. sax) 
Michael Krawitz (trbn) (1st 3 wks.) 

WARREN SMITH 5 

Mari Mennel (p) 
Tom Piazza (p) (3rd wk. only) 
Eric Paulin (d) 
Newlin Rankin (d) 
Jam ~s Cox (sop. sax) 

ERNIE \,JILKIN.S 4 

JAKI BYARD 

Ken Boome (p) 
Tony Conniff (b) 
Bonald Berman (g) (last 2 wks.only 

SHARON FREEMAN 4 

Craig Clark (d) 
Joshua Edelman (p) 
Lino Gianotti (p) 
Betsy Fesmire (v) 

Ai'JD:\E\rJ HILL 4 

Maisse Torres (g) 
J.R. Mitchell (d) 
Paul Hastil (p) 
Eric Johnson (p) 

BILLY MITCHELL 3 

Daniel Licht (g) 
Jean Decker (s ax ) 
Jolv·1 Hazill a (d) 

LARRY RIDLEY 3 

Charles Gamb e tta (b) 
Vlajko Lalic (p) 
Ernest Bruce (v) 

CHARLES SULLIVAN 4 

Ben Jones (t) 
Tim Moran (t) 
Ted Rosenthal (p) 
Damaris Bernh ar d (p) (5th wk .only 

LARRY YOUNG 3 

Michelle Staley (p) 
Reginald Hudgins Ct.sax) 
Debra Manzella (a) 

Willj a m Weisbach (d) 
(last 2 wks.onlj) Gebbie Spitz (f) 

Christi a n Wart chow (p) 
Robert Wright (d) (5th wk.only) 

CHRIS vJHITC 

Alan Nemeth 
Joshua Kleir i 
Glen Richm an 

3 

(d) (last 3 wks. only) 
(g) 
(b) 
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1 

-1 
c:iris ~:tarttd p la~1 in g tlil.! p i:in O wht:r! ;1e ,...-:1~: a, }(,'_ lt thr.. .!c! :.l!"H..! 
t~ie '.iliit~r ,vh ~n h e ,v~ :.: five . ''My n;c;tl:cr w;..is a fin.1.: µ i:inl ::t 
~r.d singe r a,1c! 1 h:1J rn :1ny cou-; ill $ who pby~d mu :-;ic too . 
I fouPd it vl!~·y str~:ni;e :,s i got :J!de r ar~d s~!\'.' ho\v pee-p ie 
\.Voulc give p:1rti e s a :,d l' iaY rc:c, nJs, b1.::cause \ VC had always 
pl ay•"d our own ru:sic a t home:." lion:\~ W ;JS Brooklyn, !\c •,"· 
Y o;k, ,vl!cre he vva:; !.)orn 40 yeu rs ago of \Ve st i11Uian par• 
cnts. He ii \"C'd :11 a uJ:ghbc• ~·ho c:.d hu! ::.i.i ng \Vith n"lusi~a l 
t~lic ~1!: i".1ax Hu: ·ch . J:~c-n 1~y Cl:. r !h· , C: 1ri1H.:n M"cR.l!!, Fubie 
Hl,1.k1\ ar.U ;, ;:.., Codf:...tt1 !r . tl1c ~~r,.::1t Ja zz pia11i~t . 'v\'y11ton 
K.:~lll~~'- !\1..!l: t.:y W\), . .dd t: . .1'.e th ~ 1.~ ~' i::ir <,Id ih;~, lo hi s 1nusic .il 
h:..u:n .,;;, : ,nl.! of t!1cr:1 ;J..._'.:n~.: :1 :};11 w licr -..: (\iax Hc,~1cl1 W1Hlld 
pl: :y <.Jrun1s. •'I was :.J1wu .. y:-: able tu :..i-.;l: th1.: 1nu ~:it:ians any 
que :ai ons J. li ;id . Ii !,..:'. !11<:1111~ wquld s!t d .:;.1.vn ;\nd say, 'this lS 
~ G7.' a11d I rc.rlly got "n un ,krst :11.ding <JI ti?~ music. It 
,va ~.i'i unt il 111uc lt lat .!r tit :,ng!,. tlwt I ;..;:~w 1hc ir.1p li..:atio!l :; of 
a lot of th:ng s." 

\V!lt!n he \.\'~b sl:<tet:n Chr is \ V l.! llt ont 0:1 the rn~J ph y in~ in 
circu s band s :.i:~d tr~tvi~liilt ~;! ovl.!r t t}e SJ l :t h. It v1as i"hc:!l 
tl,at he fir s t c;.;.n1e in con~a t:t v; ilh th-..: r;1; a l poor Jiving in 
c Gnditi: :;ns o f sl:.!v..:.ry. "I r c::·!!y go t into pc~ 1ple :inJ trying 
tn un d1:.•r!-.t:.inJ th c.:1n." This ~at.r:~·1~.L~ t o ·..v:.irC people h~s 
h~lµed to gu!de hi, n :n th e crcaticn of Ja zz Lab v .. hicli wi ll 
r~r: 11it s !u clc nt s :1nJ rn ~1sl .:.::·s tn mi r:cilC :ind ,v .. )rk t,; ~~ctlwr 
to crc,:tc rr~w-·ic in a fri 1.•:,dJ y l!q·.1:•id~1,·i,1n 1.1n~tru c tureJ sit 
u :1lio :1 •.,ith o nl y a sn:: 1!1 am<.,d!ll of a t t ._;:1ti .-,n ;;:iid to c.:la!)s
roon1 sit u :Hions. '' I t!iinX tlh! o lU days of si ttin g in ,vith uh.11:!r 
n-.usici:111s in bJIS c~1;·1 be ·1c!'y cil!:-;t r:ic.:i i "~ b ~cJa:-: e ii yea ni: :H.le 
a 1uist :..:kc, w(!ll y o u c.o~.dd for ~t"t it 1;1..1n , t hey would yell at 
you and ca.I you name s, ,rr ,p ih e mc:sic arocl kick yc,u off the 
stag e. I think that's h~rn1fol in that it <!oes n 't treat t:1e mu sic 
as art." 

What is th e mu s ic froi1~ \ \' li ic h J ~z7. L a l"' takl!S it name? " I 
don't like to use ti10 Jahel J;._izz h..::(·;tUS...! it cio ~sn't con1 c.: fron1 
the 1nu :.;i..:, th e ctymc.1lngy o f tli1,; wnrt! is sliad t;d in c1ci~;m., 
th e ori g inal worJ bl.!:ng .lm:s. and :J:-,socbtcd with wl 11:;res, t! l C. 
But J azz doc ~: give p~nple ~ gC'il~r: !I i.!L":.l of the :nt,; ~; il.'.. !t's 
cr c :iliv\! , instn.1mc11t:.it, ii11pr,>vis.1ii1n1;d l1iL, . ..;ic in Lile :\fric :111-
A:nL ·r ican hcr ita gl~- It' s rt;~dly "t hird w:>rid' mu . ..;ic f'f non
Eur o p l..!<.~n. Eu, dpc !s iLC' pl :1Cl' or <.:ul~L;re, v1h os e 1nusi...::,~l 
culiur e j :) :;o! b:.t:~~d on i1npr-Jvis;;tioo . ur.lik t.:! Afr ic ~L the 
Ori::nt or L::.itin A n'.:~ric :i.' ' 

Chris \Vhit1~ is :i g ifi:.:d nn :si ;.·i.tn \Vi lO St.· prCJ!'1.·s~:i,~11:.J! 1nusic 
experi~nct~ indu ..ics , , ·c rk i!i;; fur D i ,:zy Cil! 1::~;pii..:. 1\i :1a 
Si:noni.:, Duk; El:inr;~o:1. Sa r~1b Vo~;:;n, J am~s ;-,!o cc;y , E::irl 
"1 .-:,n,a" H;iiCS, ' ( < d•iy \'-iil~:IJ!! :..!:""Id Hutie Is:a kc. He h::s ~-.ccn 
h o nGfi'•C in t~ e Dow::b::::at r .' adl~rs poll f<,r ili t.:: b cJt ba s.:.:i'>t of 
19 6 !•64 ( t b ird Jild t\,L; :t h 1~Jac1.!) 3nd the P/3 ',lbOV reriders 
poll r,f ! 'll,3 (fo u rth pl ;;ce) . Ltd :1is t ~!cm is nut only 
:nu~1c....:l. r!e is the D!rcctni n f th ~ !nsticu\ e Jf J JLZ Studies 
:..;,t Rutl-!t!'.'~ tJ ,1iVL~rsity ;:r:ci F r,t:r.di.:.·r ~!,d Fx~..::utivc Dirc-ci,)r 
of Ehyt h m Ass cci ate s . H~ is ;, J~signe r /con~:;l t ant for a 
vari~ty of org:i:frtat,ons such :i; ,',!USE (:lro ok lyn Child.·crr's 
Ncighhorhl1 o ct t-.-1uf.~~urn), N ew Y r.r}\. Sc.Jte Council O•& the 
Art $ and J iz z11:obi lc. 

THINGS THAT YOU SHOULD K.1\/0W 
ABOUT THE PROGRA\1 .... 

TiCKCT3 .· PLEASE WEAR YOU!<.TlCJ.'.ET AT .'\LL Tl\iES: 
:ud (:ispla y it wile;, rcqucs,cd . Y 01.1r tic k:t ,;i·,cs yo J fr~e 
,!cccss tn ail public are:is and open 1c1 iviti~s of tllc .i;izz LJb 
for ti:-! entire d2:;. (Tick ets for su :.iseqn~nt d;,y ;; ::;:,:, 1:0t be 
p1~rc11~is;;d in adv:ncc .) i)le:-,s~ rcsp cc~ the arc:l~ r~1:::.t h s.ve 
b~cn 1.1ark.:d as not open to the pub!ic; tl,e co!k g~ i~ still 
ftL~ctir ,nin.; :iro:.:nd us. 

J;;zz \fasters h.:vc th e right to clo se any session to ta-: p 11b,i c, 
cithe, totdJy, or when a limited numb~r of peopk ::re 
pre sent. Se:iting at activities i, on :i strictty :i•st come , first 
serw basis. 

STAFF : The people wearing bro wn lee -shirts mar!<ed "Jazz 
Lctb', have ln for,11:itiou on the prJgra!H , \Vli :.it'~ h~if•P(~1!i:1g, 
whs:n: :ind when. You can ~sk tr.e r,, fo; ,:irc,:,k;1 ,, i·or :.dp 
in ·:oc~!!ng Io~:t a;tidcs ,,nd pcor,Jc. for :1::-,j i:•!~n-:.·:.: ·.vitt~ Jn:1:<,:: 
inju ries, or ,vhatcvc r. Pie:Lse fc1 U0-., .. their 1rtstru cl!on., and 
a,sist them if asked. 

CARS : This is a \VJlking c:Jr11;n1,; pk '"!<:('. C')Cp~r.1t ~ i.>:l park 
ing your car in the <lcsignat~J arc.as. l' arhng .-c;:,ub, i,; :1s \~ ill 
be !";l ric tly c:1,for~cd an\l cars wi!I b..:: taw cj ;a 01.vnc:--s -;!:-q:.,cr:s~. 

ACTIVITY AREAS: LJr ge m;;ps !13'.' t: b.:,~;i P 'J:i'.':,i rhr 0:;g'1-
c,ut the ca1npu s, indicati ng buildings wh1.::-c :niost c, ~nts •.vill 
be uccuring. Arc:is where Jazz L::ib ;;,·ti,,,it,c, ,·.il! be h;;p!J<'ll· 
ing have been n13rk~d in GRFE.>i or. t.ii~~C"- r:·1~·.p~. ~01r..! 

spaces in and :iround th e Arts Ccrnp!cx a;c heir:~ u,, :d (or 
oth er p rog rams, ar:d ar,, r,ot op<:n ,o th-:: p:.:blic : p:C:is~ do 
not <:nt,,r. 

RESTROOMS & V1A TERFOUNTA/!\,S can be found 
th rou 6hout the Arts .Compl ex. Look fo r ~nd ;·uaow tl:e 
BLUE signs, or ask~ St;itTperson fa r ~ssis taa.:e. 

PUtfL/C TELEPHONE : There arc, -,cry Cc\\ fublic phones; 
St affprnplc c:in direct you. 

PETS: No pds art '. all ow ed on CJrn:1u,. :O:\:~,c lcav,: yotn 
animal in your c:,r. 

IF YOU N EED !i10RE IN FOR MA TIO/',;: The Pl/Si. IC 
• l /'JFOl?MA TJCN OFFICE is lor: ,10d o n the r.i:iin ffoor of 

the Arts Comph::x. "fhey c:rn :rn swcr a,:y q;,,:,;1;"" ' t !1~t you 
mi:);t h,tVJ abot:t th (; Jazz Lab, 1l11.: ,Ud ) P,\>;;r~m;, or b i::i• 
nin gto n Summ~rs; or about oth;.:r cl'l\l;,~.J cicnt, in :hc
rs)gion. Tl:cy also maintain a lost and foand, wil~r•~ los t 
a,ri.:lcs may b.: reported, and, hopcfu'.ly r~.:bi 1·: :d . 

A Fl.VAL NOTE : Help u s k~~p Bcnm :ing.01:, t tra ,:tive !Jy 
, pi«cing your trash in the recept:icks prov;Jcd , so th ,tt 1·i,i:or~ 

after ynu will be able to appreciate the b;::iu tiful setti ng you 
, a:c n0w enjoyjng.-



PEOGRA i~i 

Wednesday, July 7, 1976 

l 0:0'.) - I J :00 Alv1 Ifo,tory C!:.1ss Tishr:1;n1 

1: 15 - 2: I 5 PM Lunch 

1: 3 0 - 3: 3 0 Bl Bill 1farris Reci ta) 
Pond Outdoor Stnge 

5:00- 6: 15 PM Ted Dunbar Recital 
Pond Outdoor Stage 

6: 15 - 7:30 FM D:nner 

s:oo n.1 :Master Jam 
Performance Arts Building 

Please clzech ,virlz the lniormalion Ojji"ce for 
addirional el'enzs which 11,1ill be open to the 
public during the aflemoon and el'ening hours. 

; , ; ~l·~~\\ l!f ) \~/ _;1 L>.L1.:, ,· • 
r .;Lng~\)l: l!;:d ;~:i'.\1:: 
tLJ!i~~<Y - - n:y fdt!11~r 
v.'~..i:: ~:i ·.'.'~1~/~ plc.Sying 
r-!~~,: (L'COnb - - ::~:~c: it 
sc,;:!l1S I 2~way:; J.:qe\v 

w. :1,l,'C: to pL:y," 

/· 

(. I , ; 
," my :; _n,\'.MY OWU~S 

w!\;1 bcg:m '.,tuJ yi1,g 
trnmpe l "bcccuse I 
idclized Loui, Arm
strong" at an ea.-ly ,,,;e. 

1 • 

---·-: __ J ... ·,. 
;., -.. -· 

0'.Vl.!l}S, v.;hus.; ff1~.!sj,_:~d c,-:p crienc~ i~ ir::p~·t:;,sive, has 
performed witlt Lio:d Hampton, Churk :, Mingus, 
I-fo1bic M:.m!'l. Count B.:,i.:;, Gerry I\-idiiig:u,, ,~nd 
Dui,c E!l:ng to n. For the last six ye:irs :u: iias led 
the Ji1:1:ny Owens Qua rtet plus 0Et (the ··2 :u~: One" 
being :1 \!nger- 1)oct.) 

A drivin::., ambitious and aticnL :,c !11an, Jimmy 
Owt.:1,s is '.he co -Director of llci!ni11'1t0n Summ:~rs 
J:.iz:( Lib hogram. A1tho ugh he h::s ~L,cf,n [e:.iching 
:iimost all of his lifo , "since I was in 7,h tr:1dc" he, 
li!<e ;:11 the musi.~i,rns at Bennin gton S:~1;1!1:ers, is look
ing forw,:rd to having more 1in-e this ~ummer to wod..: 
on hi, ovm music and rhe music ,, f other ~.h,.:ers and 
Apprenti ces in :1 coopcr :itive crc,;,ivt.; enrlcavot. 

Altho11g11 Jimmy has played fos!iv:ib, cc,uc..:ns and 
rcc:ording lh:cs ,!!] over lhc world he docs 1:0! uo c!uo 
d::lcs . ' 'Clt;bs are to o concer:ieJ with business. I 
play for pccplc w !10 \'/:lilt to h,,,,r rnu,;c.'' I ioweve~. 
0 ' 1/CiiS, hiil!Sc.lf , i s ~~2C1~•!y intC~\!Slcd !ri ti,e: 1l1ll.-i]C 

husinco, :!s it :,ff:::c1s the hes of mc:s:,:i:1n~. "lt c:;kc~ 
d j:1u n,u~iCiall :it lcJSt 20 ye;.,,, Oll the JVCr.igc [O 

fully cic:v:;1c.p as n:uch cx,,c,iise :r, a phy c;ic:i,1n, but a 
n,usici:1:1 w:w only h:is iaicnt J11cl no h ,~:1d for b:.:,i
ncss \v:ll ~tarvc." ... "S ome of tLc te:s t m~:, ici:!r!s in 
the v1orlr.\ ~rill (;O ou: on the rOJ'.1 fl'r S2'.)0 ::: week, 
tryi11s tn p,!y l10k! bills, buy :'::ic.d , slc,il1i,;z ,!l ', i 
111a:11t:.ii,1 farnilic~ (l: e1c) in N~\,.. York.' ' Tl.c.:fo,e , 
in o:·d1.~~-to i1slp i11:1sici~:ns Lcip ti1CP!\clv:.:-s Ov1,1cn~ 
founde d Lile; C1..~lL::ctiv~ BL~ck 1\Jt:st:'): !nc. v,1f~ose 
:n~\r:1bcr~ (•.>c:!1~;1g~ skiils aI!ci i;:( ()ii.1: i ~i(~n JJ.:-r~ed at 
prntcc ,i11 s and in1proving th•;i~ ccoi:cr ,1i,:. , 1atus. 
H,.: has writ:en a1.d published ;, ::cri::s of Htichis on 
such t0p ics "' copyright, puolis!1 i:-1g ,:;-,c: ;;ontracts. 
111 additioH, L: lcciurcs ::ir:d gi\'::,s clu rsts in t:1e 
"Bt .. sinl~Ss 1-'.spccts c,f thL: ~lusic Jnlh::;1ry. ~, 

Not 01:Jy ml outst:incling trumptt':c:r ·.v]fr;h Dov.m
Lle~,t 1r~·1rned as a "'I'a!c.:~nt Descrvir.g \,\!icier I<_ecogni
ti cn" hm;; ·1y Owens has written :inci pcrf.~•rmcd his 
0wn wciri<s with classical orchest r:1s here ,md in 
Europt. 

He w::is bom m the Bronx, NY in i9t:,, is m:nri.::d to 
a be:it; iifui iacty, has two childicn :.:r.(l i::1joys making 
Ct1)ir:cts ::;d tahks i'ur his f:.JI;iiiy's lw,~1,'.. 

THJNGS TH.\ T YOiJ SHOULD KNOW 
A30UT THE PROGRA'vt .... 

Ft CK ET$: FLF :\ SL \\T :,\ 1! Y·Jli J•: TIC, ET A·;·: \ LL n ·.L -~·: 
Jl1d dis11l:iy it \1:ltcn rl:Lill\.:~;tL:d. Y()Ur ticket gi, .... ,.~ y vu !r~!:! 
access tu a ll put.Le arc:is :,nd lJpcn acti\ ities of !lw Ja/:-- L~l: 
for the entire d: ,y . (Tic;.:ds for s1..bscq'.1<)nt <l:iys :nay n;:,t b,: 
purch:isc<l ;n acvan cc.) Pk.,se r\!spcct th~ :u;:as tlnt J·,_ve 
b~cn r.1arkeJ as not open to tlw public; the coikgc is still 
fu1.ctiouing aroun d us. 

J3zz ~fast,:rs lJjh ! th,2 ri::ht 10 c!c, c any session to tile pt.b:: c:. 
citl!cr tct ~dly, or v 1hcn a lin1itcd nur~1ber o f pcoi)Jl! :lf<.: 

p1c~er.t. Seating at activities is on a strictly f irst eu1:1-::, fbt 
serve t:isis. 

STA FF: The people ll'C·aring bro\v'n tee-shin s nnrkcd ".i :,zz 
L~l b" h: tvc !J.funn~tiu n on the progr:.itn, wh:.it 's Ii,:1pp;_;~i:1:;. 
wh~re ant! when. You can :!sk them for dirc crin :is, r,,r hc:p 
in locatin g lost articl::s and people , for assist:;ncc ,,i1h 1:·11nc,r 
i.ajurii.:s, or wh~tevcr. Ple ase 1'ol!ow their insuu~t i0ns ~1aJ 
:issist them if asked. 

CARS: Tl :is is a wa lki!lg C:!rnpus; please coop"ra :e by prl:
ing your c~tr in t!1e d.:si ~~n:.n.cd areas. Parking rcgubt ion s \Vi~l 
be ~trictly enforced and cars .vill be towed at owners cxp i;r.s::. 

ACTIV I TY AF:EAS: L~!rgc ;::~1p_,; have bc~n ~o:-;ted rh ·ru1.;~h 4 

o~,i. d1~ campus, in(tilating 1..niildin~;s \\'here r(:O:,t cvL::l~<:: ,1:: iJ 
be occudn g. Are:.is wi:.:r .... ~ J;.izz L~!b :.1..::tivitks wi-1i b:.! h:.:r; n.:.l
ing l::1vl: been n !:.irkl!d in Cl<.EEN on thcs<: n1:q::-;. S0n11::: 
sp:icc:s in :ind ~round the Ans C•jmpk:,: arc being :.i·.c,l 1·:>' 
otlh. :r progra:ns, :.!nd arc not •)p~n to t:lc publii...; ;1k;.;._,e tl() 

not cnkr. 

FOOD: Fin<: foo<l ~r.d b,·v~rJg,:s :,t moder:,· . .:: pr:c .'.s :!•·: 
av~iil:.tb:~ L'!1 t!1c t)WCf floor or t ~1t.! Arts C(,mpk ;,: 1Jntl! -· 
10 pr.1. Them :i:c 1:,(lth ;n c;(;or and out.jour eJt:P.:; .HC~o, 
a.nd w~ rct:n cst t11:.1t con s:1:np t i1)n b:! confi:1cd to t:1..::se ~:-CJ.:;. 

,"IESTROOMS & V.'./4 T!.:RFOUNTA!NS c:L, b(; four.::: 
thru l!ghl, ut th\.! Ans C0P1p!t::x_ Look fo r :if;d fult)\v ·.Le 
lJLliE si/n~ . or a:-:k ;~ St ,'.(!"r;.:1.-:;on fc•r ~ssi:;t;.1nc<.:. 

PUBLIC TELEP i-/0/IJ!:: Tl1erc arc wry t'rw Public ~,]·.,rn-:•:; 
Sr~ffp copk c:111 rlirec, ~·ou. 

PEi-S: No pets a~c a!hJwcc! on can1pus. Pleas~ lcavi! ycur 
arjrn:.d in your car. 

iF YOU NEED MORE /NFOR~.1A T/ON: T!tc PUBLIC 
/NFOr :MA TIO fl/ OFFICE is located on the nnin floor of 
che Ans Con:pk.,. Th ~y c:an answer :iny questi o ns rh~t yc,i.: 
might hav.:i .;bout the Jazz L:ib, the R&D Prograr.1s, or B.;~• 
n:n gton S11m1m:rs; or about other cult,iral c·,cnt:; 1,1 :J:,, 
region. They also maint:iin a lost and found, whc,;! L st 
articles m ,;y b~ rcr>crtcd, and, hop(;fully reel.limed. 

A FINAL NOTE: Help us leep Bennnington 3ttr:iciiv<: t;y 
placing your trash in the rcceptacks provided , so that visi :or.; 
aft•;r you will be able to appreci:itc th.: b~:rntiful setting :,,ou 
arc now enjoying. 



PROGRAM 

Thursday, July 8, 1976 

10:30- 11 :30 AM Business Aspects of 
the Music Industry by 
Jimmy Owens 

VAPA E-303 

11: 30 AM - 1: 15 PM Rehearsals, practice 

1:15-2:15PM 

3:00- 4:00 PM 

4:00- 6: 15 PM 

6: 15 - 7: 15 PM 

8:00 PM 

sessions and master 
lessons 

Various studio spaces of VAPA 

Lunch 

History of Jazz by 
Leonard Goines 

Rehearsals, 
sessions and 
lessons 

Tishman 

practice 
master 

Various studio spaces of VAPA 

Dinner 

Concert 
Drama Theater 

Featuring J aki Byard, 
on alto sax with Paul 
Hastil on pi,mo, Eric 
Paulin on drums, Dan
iel Licht on guitar, 
Tim Moran on tenor 
sax, Tony Conniff on 
bass and Joseph Crabb 
on trumpet. 

~
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?»f ;::/IS ~ 
1~1-'P"' 

The regal <lignity and sculp
tured features of Japheth 

~i give him an instant
ly recognizable, distinctly 
Afri.:an appearance and 
bearing. He is Kissi with 
Massai ancestry. His home 
territory is adjaceni to the 
Kalenjin, the group who 
have distinguished them
selves as amazing long 

distance runners. And in the international territory 
that Japheth has covered, he might be considered at 
least a long distance voyager. 

Okari's father was a teacher. The family had been con
verted from their tribal religious beiiefs to Chris
tianity. Luckily, his parents did not cast aside their 
Africian traditions, but kept them along side of the 
Christian teachings and sc, Japheth grew up with a 
blend of Wtste.-i1 anu African cultures. 

Includ~d in this mix was an early study of the accor
dian. His father taunht him the instrument. It was in 
Bugw-.a Missionary C:ollege in Uganda , however, that 
Jafheth became interested in his native African rnusi
ca traditions. There is little formal study (in the 
Western sense) connected to the study of drums and 
drumming, because as Japheth Okari points out, "Mus
ical schoJarship is suspect. It is not important that 
you have studied music since Africans arc born into a 
tradition of music. If you say you have studied music 
an African will counter with, 'Why do you play?' and 
you then demonstrate what you know. You Just get 
into drumming." 

Okari is at Ja zz Lab as a scholar of African Studies, 
especially as it relates to and interacts with music. 
He comes with impressive credentials to the program. 
He studied in Yugoslavia, taught in Europe, has 
served as a Director of Broadcasting for German and 
Kenyan Radio and is now a teacher and a foreign 
correspcmdcnt re~orting news of the United States 
and the United Nations. From such an international 
background it should come as r.o surprise that 
Japheth Okari speaks 20 l:mguage~ and dialects . He 
can do almost anything as his friend Patti Bown 
enthusiastic:.1lly i1:sists. 

In discussio11s about the African tradition of music, 
Okari stresses that his native music is usually perform
ed with specific meaning and intention for a God. 
It is a cleansing of the self in the appeal being made 
to the God. In this sense it has connections to 
Christian church music. But it is also a music of 
self realization and self growth and in this sense it 
relates directly to the African-American tradition of 
Jazz. 

When asked if anything important had been omitted 
by the interview he said, ''Yes, what is important is 
that I would Eke to form a Jazz Lab soccer team." 
Bennington soccer team beware! 

Sketch by Don Belton 

I : 

THINGS THAT YOU SHOULD fu'\TOW 
ABOUT THE PROGRAM .... 

TICKETS: PLEASE WEAR YOUR TICKET AT ALL TIMES: 
and display it when requested . Your ticket gives you free 
access to all public areas and open activities of the Jazz Lab 
for the entire day. (Tickets for subsequent days may not be 
purchased in advance.) Please respect the areas that have 
been marked as not open to the public; the college is still 
functioning around us. 

Jazz Masters have the right to close any session to the public, 
either totally, or when a limited number of people are 
pres~nt. Seating at activities is on a strictly first come, first 
serve basis. 

STAFF: The people wearing brown tee-shirts marked "Jazz 
Lab" have information on the program, what's happening, 
where :rnd when. You can ask them for directions, for help 
in locating lost articles and people, for assistance with mi.:1or 
injuries, or whatev-:r. Please follow their instructions and 
assist them if asked. 

CARS: This is a walking campus; please cooperate by park
ing your car in the designated areas. Parking regulations wi!.1 
be strictly enforced and cars will be towed at owners expense. 

ACTIVITY AREAS: Large maps have been post.:d through
out the campus, indicating buildings where most events will 
be occuring. Areas where Jazz bb activities will be happen
ing have been marked in GREEN on these maps. Some 
spaces in and around the Arts Complex are being used for 
other programs, and are not open to the public; please do 
not enter . 

FOOD: Fine food and beverages at moderate prices are 
available on the lower floor of the Arts Complex until' 
10 pm. There arc both indoor and outdoor eating areas, 
and we request that consumption be confined to these areas. 

RESTROOMS & WA TERFOUNTAINS can be found 
throughout the Arts Complex. Look for and follow the 
BLUE signs, or ask a Staff person for assistance . 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE: There are very few Public phones; 
Staff people can direct you . 

PETS : No pets are allowed on campus. Please leave y,Jur 
animal in your car. 

IF YOU NEED MORE INFORMATION: The PUBLIC 
• INFORMATION OFFICE is located on the main floor of 

the Arts Complex. They can answer any questions that you 
might have about the Jazz Lab, the R&D Programs, or Ben
nington Summers; or about other cultural events in the 
region. They also maintain a lost and found, where lost 
articles may be reported, and, hopefully reclaimed. 

A FINAL NOTE: Help us keep Bennnington attractive by 
placing your trash in the receptacles provided, so that visitors 
after you will be able to appreciate the beautiful setting you 
are now enjoying. 



PROGRAM 

Friday, July 9, 1976 

1:00 AM - 1: 15 PM 
Ensemble Dance Theater 

Ensemble Drama Theater 

Ensemble C VAPA Room E-320 

: J 5 PM - 2: 15 PM Lunch 

·'.: 15 PM - 3:00 PM Unschedule Time 
Rehearsals, practice sessions 
and master lessons may be in 
progress. 

Various studio spaces of VAPA 

,:00 PM -4:30 PM 
History session : African 
Gods and Music by Japheth Okari 

Tishman 

::oO PM - 6: 15 PM 
Improvisation by Ray Copeland 

VAPA D-202 

: 15 PM - 7: 30 PM 
Dinner 

·30 PM - 8:00 PM 

:00 Pf\l 

Unscheduled Time. Rehearsals, 
practice sessions and master les
sons may be in progress 

Various studio spaces of VAPA 

Concert: Participants to be 
announced 

Dance Theater 

'eliearsals, practice sessions and master les
ms may be in progress throughout the VAPA 
·.1mplex. You are free to visit them unless 
closed" by masters and apprentices. 

or Concert participants please check with 
.formation Office. 

\: 

"I've been singing all my life", says DON JAY. 
But he admits that he probably first got turn ed 
on by music as a kid when he used to follow 
marching b,i.ilds down the streets of his home
town of Pittsburg. By the time the band was 
passing his house he would be out front strut
ting and leading the procession. 

In actual fact. it wasn't until high school 
that he actually started taking music lessons 
- - although his father played the guitar - -
and hanging around nightclubs. At first he 
played the congo drums and sat in with 
groups. The musicians would get pretty mad 
at him ... "What is this guy doing? they 
would say. He couldn't even keep time right 
as far as they were concerned." 

But he must have known what he was doing 
since he was soon singing for his tuition fees 
and worked his way through music school 
by singing in night spots. His family were 
now living in Los Angeles and he studied at 
the Los Angeles Conservatory of Music and 
the Westlake Conservatory of Music at UCLA. 
Then came the time to strike out on his own. 
He had worked in Showboat in L.A. so when 
he· had a choice of New York or Las Vegas he 
chose New York and Broadway which has 
been employing him ever since. He has been 
in Hello Dully, The Zulu and the Zayda, 
Raisin . ... he sung and toured Europe and 
Africa with the Leonard DePaur Chorus and 
expects to be going back soon to sing in 
Liberia. More recently he has been interested 
in ading and has appeared in several movies: 
Across 710th Street, Gordon's War, and 
Cotton Comes to Harlem. 

His work with the Jimmy Owen's Quartet 
Plus One - - as the "One", a singer/poet, has 
also provided him with an opportunity to use 
some of the fine poetry he has been writing. 
He describes the poetry as "radical" and 
"bitter." 

THINGS THAT YOU SHOULD Ki\/OW 
ABOUT THE PROGRAM . . .. 

TICKETS: PLEASE WEAR YOUR TICKET AT ALL Tl~!ES: 
and display it when requested. Your ticket give~ you free 
access to all public areas and open activities of the Ja,.z Lab 
for the entire day . (Tickets for subsequent days may not be 
purchased in advance.) Plea se respect the areas that have 
been marked as not open to the public; the college is still 
functioning around us. 

Jazz Masters have the right to clos e any session to t]1e public, 
either totally, or when a limited number of peopl.! are 
present. Seating at activities is on a strictly first come, first 
serve basis . 

STAFF: The people wearing brown tee-shirts markeci "Jazz 
Lab" have information on the program, what's happening, 
wlwre and when . You can ask them for directions, for help 
in locating lost articles and people, for assistance with minor 
injuries, or whatever. Please follow th eir instructions and 
assist them if asked. 

CARS: This is a walking campt.s; please cooperate by park
ing yollr car in the designated areas. Parking regu lations \ ✓ ill 
be strictly enforced and cars will be towed at owners expense . 

ACTIVITY AREAS: Large maps have been posted through
out the camf)l!S, indicating buildinbs wher(: mo,;t events will 
bc occuring . Areas where Jazz Lab activities wiJl I.Jc, happen
ing iia·,e been marked in GREEN on tile s.: maps. Some 
spaces in a11d around the Arts Complex are being used for 
other p1ograms, and are not open to the public; please do 
not enter. 

FOOD: rine food and beverages at moderate prices are 
available on the lower floor of the Arts Complex until' 
10 pm. There are both indoor and outdoor eating areas , 
and we request that consumption be confined to these .i.rea~. 

RESTROOMS & WA TERFOUNTAINS can be found 
i throughout the Arts Complex . Look for and follow the 

BLUE signs, or ask a Staffperson for assistance . 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE: There are very few Public phones; 
Staff;:-cople can direct you. 

PETS: No pets are allowed on campus. Please leave your 
animal in your car. 

IF YOU NEED MORE INFORMA T/ON: The PUBLIC 
• INFORMA T/ON OFFICE is located on the main floor of 

the Arts Complex . They can answer any questions that you 
might have about the Jazz Lab, the R&D Programs, or Ben
nington Summers; or about other cultural events in the 
region. They also maintain a lost and found, where lost 
articles may be reported, and, hopc;fully redaimed . 

A FINAL NOTE: Help us keep Bennnington attractive by 
placing your trash in the receptacles provided, so that visitors 
after you will be able to appreciate the beautiful setting you 
are now enjoying. 



\ 
PROGRAM 

Saturday, July 10, 1976 

l0:30 AM - 11 :30 AM 

-~~~ 

11:30AM- l:15 PM 

1:15 PM -2:15 Pf.II 

2: 15 PM - 3: 00 PM 

3:00 PM -4:30 PM 

5: 00 PM - 6: 15 PM 

Business Aspects of 
the Music Industry by 
Jimmy Owens 

VAPA E-303 

Ensemble A 
Rankin, Klein, 
Manzella, Rosenberg, 
Lalic, Conniff with 
Sharon Freeman 

Dance TheatreJ 
Ensemble B 
Decker, Menne!, Mc
Carthy, Napoli, Spitz, 
Richman with 
Biliy Mitchell 

Drama Theatre 

Ensemble C 
Torres, Cox, Weisbach, 
Belmont, Licht with 
Charles Sullivan 

VAPAE-320 

Lunch 

Unscreduled Time 

Development of the 
Biu~s (Film Strip) 

Ti.,'hman 

Concert: "The Blues" 
.Timmy Owens, Chris 
While, Patti Bown and 
Don Jay 

Pond Outdoors or Drama Theatre (Rain) 

6:15 PM - 7:30Pi'1 

7:30 PM - 8:C0 PM 

8:00PM 

Dinner 

Unscheduled Time 
Concert I; Billy Mit-
chell, sax., Ted Rosen
thal, piano, John Con
niff, bass, Craig Clark, 
drums 
Concert II; Larry 
Young, organ, Joe 
Chamben,, drums 

Dance Theatre 

1 ' 

! : 

!i I 

. 
In certain kinds of communities life centers 
around the church and family and from birth 
on recitation and singing in church are an 
early part of the pattern of life. So it was for 
BILLY MITCHELL. It was also usual to take 
up an mstrument in school where he learned 
to play the clarinet and since learning and 
playing music was easy and pleasurable for 
him it was only natural to go on and become 
a professional musician. 
Born in Kansas City in 1926 he get his 
musical education in Detroit at Cass Tech. 
Among tlte first significant exposure Billy 
Mitchell had to the clarinet was Benny Good .. 
man who he heard on the Camel Caravan. 
In his teens he played for Harold Wallace 
and his band in Detroit. The n~mw probably 
means nothing to most of us since Wallace 
never left Detroit or was particularly famous 
outside of that city. However, Wallace looms 
as an important influence on Mitchell's 
musical career and gave Billy his early train
ing. But in terms of consummate skill and 
ability, Artie Shaw remains Mitchell's 
favorite clarinet player. 

Along with follow musicians and associates 
Lucky Thompson, Sonny Stitt and Milt 
Jackson, "Billy Mitchell played a big 10le 
ir, the development of the Detroit jazz wan." 

Mitchell is renown as a modern tenor stylist, ' 
having won DownBeat's New Star Award for 
srn.:11 combo in 1962. He is also known as a 
composer and arranger and after leaving the 
Count Basic Band and moving to Nassau 
County, New York he was asked to become 
Director of the Nassau County In-School 
Jazz Ensemble. He has taught on all leveis in 
the schools as well as colleges and univer
sities. Although he enjoys teaching he en
joys playing with other professional musici
ans more . Billy Mitchell is sure to have plenty 
of opportunity to do just that this summer 
at Jazz Lab. 

PROGRAM CONTINUED 

Rehearsals, practice sessions and master les
sons may be in progress throughout the 
VAPA complex. You are free to visit them 
unless "closed" by masters and apprentices. 

For concert changes please check with lnfor
' mation Office. 

-----·. ----: j 
I 

i 

:I 
! I 

THINGS THAT YOU SHOULD KNOW 
ABOUT THE PROGRAM .... 

TICKETS: PLEASE WEAR YOUR TICKET AT ALL T!MES: 
and display it when requested . Your ticket gives you free 
access to all public ar~as and open activities of the Jazz Lab 
for the entire day . (Tirkets for subsequent days may not be 
purchased in advance.) Please respect the areas that have 
been marked as not open to the public; the college is still 
functioning around us. 

Jazz Masters have the right to close any session to the public, 
either totally, or when a limited number of people are 
p;esrnt. Seating at activities is un a strictly first come, fost 

! serve ba~is. 

STAFF: The people wearing brown tee-shirts marked "Ja7_z 
Lab" have information on the program, what's haµpening, 
where and when. You can ask them for directiom, for :1elp 
in locating lost articles and peoplt' , for assistance with minor 
injuries, or whatever . Please follow their instructions and 
assist them if askeu. 

CARS : This is a walking campus; please cooperate by park
ing your car in the ctesignated areas . Parking regulations wiU 
be strictly enforced and cars will be towed at owners expense . 

ACTIVITY AREAS : Large m,,ps have been posted througl:· 
out the campus, indicating buildings where most events will 
be occuring . Areas where Jazz Lab activities will be happen 
ing have been marked in GREEN on these maps . Son1e 
spaces in and around the Arts Cumplex arc being used hr 
other programs, and arc not cpcn to the public; pkase cio 
not enter . 

.. l i . -r 

FOOD: fine food and bcve:ages at moderate prices a,e 
available on the lower flc,or of the Arts Complex unlil' 
IO pm, There are both indoor and outdoor eating area., 
and we request that consumption be confined to these areas. 

RESTROOMS & WA TERFOUNTAINS can be found 
throughout the Arts Complex. Look for and follow the 
BLUE signs, N ask a Staff person for assistance. :1 

:I · PUBLIC TELEPHONE: There are very few Publ.ic phones; 
: Staffpeople can direct you. 

PETS : No pets are allowed on campus. Please leave your 
animal in your car . 

IF YOU NEED MORE INFORMATION: 111e PUBLIC 
1 • INFORMA T/ON OFFICE is loc:1ted an the main floor •)f 

the Arts Complex. They can answer any questions that you 
might have about the Jazz Lab, the R&D Programs, or Ben
nington Summers; or about other cultural events in the 
region. They also maintain a lost and found, where lost 
articles may be reported, and, hopefully reclaimed, 

A FINAL NOTE: Help us _keep Bennnington attractive by 
placing your trash in the receptacles provided, so that visitors 
after you will be able to appreciate the beautiful setting you 
are now enjoying. _ 

: 



PilOGR1\M 

.-.;_:. Sunday, July 11, 1976 

l :00 PM - 3:00 PM 
Concert: 

Chris White: I.CCOtTS
TIC & ELECTRIC with 
Chris White Doug Cor
hi1:, Mantwiia ?iyomo, Te~ Dunh:lr, Larry 
You.n.g, Dor. Jay, Erneat 
Bruce, Babnfumi. Alcu.cytu1, 
Craig Clark, Joe Cha!u
ber~ & John l!a..'tilla 

3:00 PM - 5:00 PM 

Drama 

Rehearsals , practice 
sessions and Master 
lessons may be in 
progress 

i Various studio spaces of VAPA 
i J 

5:00 PM - 6: 15 PM 
Jazz Vespers 

:Reve:(·eud Harvey Batea 
United C~urch of Coho~s 
'I:-i:oy, New York 

Pond Outdoors 

Rehearsals. practice sessions and master l 
lessons rn~y be in progress throughout the . 'I 
V AP A complex. You a.:-e free to visf t them i 
unless "closed" by masters and apprenti(;eS. j 

For Concert participants please check with 
Inform:i.tion Off.ice. 

' I 

I 
I 
I 
l 

! 
l 

\\~'dZ lU:N s~.H'IT{ IS r,~t r ,; ,~ ~O- li) l', Bcn-
11ingt(.;Jl Com ;'.1t1111ty. I··ur s~;-.·,~1; 'J,· 0iL;l 1~ years 
he was pan: cf tlle Benni113ton Colkge Com
posers Conference wliici, included a rather 
un11s1:ai group of compo sers. And during that 
tim(;; L.e c:1:11e in cont:ict witll people like 
St(;ph ~n VoJ.pe ancl Tdlib 1-lakiiit (Steven 
Chambers).It ]1as been cnc0unt0rs with people 
like the'.;e which have left a definite impres
sion en his life. But tht!1 Wa,ren Smith has 
acknowledged that a great ma;1y differer,t 
musicai styles and composers r :inging from 
Broadway mw;ic and John C1g~ have at one 
time or another p ... ssecl through hi:-; drum :;ur
face. 

He foels that most of the important things 
which affected his music happ e1~ed to him 
:ift cr his arrival in New Yo: ·k in 19:57. One of 
the first significant things was ril,a he became 
the percussio1~ist for Westside Story - the end 
of the Broadway run and th~n the road show. 

In I ')58 he went to work for Johnny Richards 
a big band tlwt he was cager to work for. Dur
ing these sume years he was .1lso substitute 
percu:c.sionist for the New York City Ballet 
playing quite a bit of cl:lssic,d av,mt-g:mle 
11 l usi C. 

All of this remarkably varied background has 
earned !1im a reputation as a percussionist's 
percwc:s:onist. And Warren feels that he has a 
broad s-:ope of ability as t 11e result of his com
posite of experiences. 

His trnining started when he was very young. 
Both his mother and father .::re professional 
musicians. His mother plays the harp and the 
piano. His father t:rnght ~md ran a repair 
busine ss fo.:- reed instrument< :. He started 
WaJTen on the saxoplwn e at force. When he 
got to be six, however, \V ar:\:n "got too smart 
for his father :ind went into dn:ms." He 
studi ed with various trachers in his hometown 
of Chicago, but "tl1e man 1 swtlic:d the long
est with was Oliver Colem ~m." 

Smith is now a teacher al the State Univer
sity of New York at Old Westbury which he 
combines with work as Gii Ev::m's percussion
ist; with directing his own group, Composers 
Wo-rkshop Ensemble; anu with composing. 

He is ail avid sports fan, jogs regularly , and 
has a demonstrntec! aff'ecticn for children 
(4 daughter;), animals (2 dogs) and plants 

I 

THINGS THAT YOU SHOULD KNOW 
ABOUT THE PROGRAM .... 

TICKETS: PLEASE WEAR YOUR TICKET AT ALL !lMES: 
and display it when requested. Your ticket gives you fr,;:e 
access to all public are:1s and open activities of the Jazz Lib 
for the entire day. (Tickets for subsequent d:iy~ may not be 
purchased in advance.) Please! respect ~he ar~as that have 
been marked as not open to the public; the co!lrge is still 
functioning around us, 

Jazz Masters have the right to close any ses sion to the publi.: , 
either totally, or when a limited number of people a.re 
present. Seating at activities is on a strictly first come. fos'. 
serve basis. 

STAFF : The people wearing brown tee-shirts m ar\;ed "J aa 
Lab" have information on the pro i!ram, what 's happcnin;.<, 
when: and when. You can ask thLi!l for directions, for he1p 
ia lo cating lost artidcs and pcoplc, for assbl:lncc wil h rn inor 
injuries, or whatever . Please follow their instr:ictions ,ind 
,mist them if asked. 

CARS : This is a walking carripus; please coo perat<! by park
ing your car in the designated areas. Parking rcgubtions will 
be strictly .!nforccd and cars will bl! towed at owners exp en ~c. 

ACTIVITY AREAS: Large maps h:..vc been posted through
out tl:c catnrus. indic~lting ~uiidir.gs w~-.cre 1nost event s \\'il! 
be occuring. /\r0as wh ere Jazz Lab a..:tivitics w;!l be h:ippt; ;;
ing !tave been marked in GREEN on these maps. Sorr.e 
spaces in and around the Arts (.\ ; mp!ex are bring us,,d for 
other programs, and are not open to the public; pk;;se c\o 
:wt enter. 

FOOD : Fine food ard bewr:1g:!S at moderate prices ar~ 
available on ihe lower floor of the Arb Compkx until' 
10 pm . There are both i~door and outdoor eating areas, 
and we request that consumption be confint;d to these ueas. 

RESTROOMS & WA TERFOUNTAINS can be found 
throu gi,out the Arts Compl~x. Look for and follow the 
BLUE signs, or ask a Staff person for assistance. 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE: Tht:re are very few Public phon.!s; 
Staffpe0ple can direct you. 

PETS: No pets are allowed on campus. Please k .ave your 
onimal in your car. 

IF YOU NEED MORE INF OR MA TION: The PUBLIC 
• INFORMA T/ON OFFICE is located on the main floor o:· 

the Arts Complex. They can answer any questions th:lt you 
might have about the Jazz Lab, the R&D Programs, or 13..:n
nington Summers; or about ether cultural cv~nts in tile 
region . They aiso maintain a lost and found, when! lust 
articles may be reported, and, hopefully reclaimed . 

A FINAL NOTE: Help us keep Bennnington attrac t ive by 
placing your trash in the receptacles provided, so that visitors 
after you will be able to appreciate the b<!autiful ~0tting you 
are now enjoying . 
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PROGRAM 

Tuesday, July 13, 19 7 6 

11 AM:' I: 15 PM 

1:15 PM. 2:15 PM 

2:30 PM. 4:00 PM 

<i-: I 5 PM • 6: 15 PM 

6: 15 PM· 7:30 PM 

8:00PM 

Ensemble A: 
Rankin, Klein, Manzella, 
Lalic, Conniff with Sharon 
Freeman 

Dance Theater 

Ensemble B: 
Decker, Menncl, McCarthy, 
Napoli, Spitz, Richman, 
Cassa with Billy Mitchell 

VAPA D-204 

Ensemble C: 
Torres, Cox, Weisbach, 
Belmont, Licht with Charles 
Sullivan 

VAPA D-201 

Lunch 

Hi~tory of Jazz Session by 
Acklyn Lynch 

Tis11man 

Improvisation by Ray Cope
land 

VAPA D-202 

Dinner 

Concert: Larry Ridley with 
Jimmy Owens, Biliy 
Mitchell, Andrew Hill, and 
Beaver Harris. 

Dance J7zeater 

This concert will be follow- · 
ed by an apprentice concert 
including other masters. 

Rehearsals, practice sessions and master lessons may 
be in progress throughout the VAPA complex. You 
are free to visit them unless marked "closecl" (signs 
on door) by masters and apprentices. 

For schedule changes and additions please check with 
the Information Office. 

... " 
Did you know that EDDIE JEFFERSON_is known to ! 

close friends and associates as '·Eggybcan"? He says, 
although it is hard to believe, that the name was given 
to him in childhood because he was a big eater of eggs 
and be:ins. 

Not only did Eddie acquire an affectionate nickname 
as a chiitl, but .it was then that he acauired his initia
tion into the theater. Once he and his ·broi11er Charlie 
had seen entertainers like Bessie Smith and Drake & 
Walker they went out, learned a time step, and took 
to the stage. There never were any kssons or formal 
training; they "just did it". Eddie and Charlie started 
out with the famed "Candy Kids," which not only 
produced the great jazz singer, EJd:e .leffcrs0n, but 
other jazz luminaries such as E:irl Gardner. The 
stories that Eddie c:in tell about people who for many 
of us arc only legends are fascinating and will be part 
of an article in Players magaz;ne. 

For most of hi~ life Eddie Jefferson has been known 
as a d:incer. Ifr warked club dates all over the United 
States and Canada, sometimes teamed with a part11er: 
T-Bone & Eddie, Ililiy & Eddie, Jefferson & Taylor. 
He also workcJ as a featured dancer with a club act 
like Sarah Vaughn. Sometimes he would sing while 
tap dancing and often back in his room he would just 
sing. 

His style of siPging grew out of a desire to play music, 
but he knew ,bat he would never make it as a music
ian. Therefore he substituted his voke for the horn 
par( and laid the ground work for groups like Lam
bert-Hendricks & Ross, King Pleasure and the Pointer 
Sisters. The t:ip dancing also played an important 
part; "In my style of singing yo1, haYe got to know 
rhythm and timing." 

While [tppearing at the Apollo The:Jter in Harlem, 
Eddie met jJn saxo;ihonist James :Moody, who was 
impres~ed by Eddie's way of singin;,; which Jefferson 
considered to be totally personal and non-commer
cial. He would study the music ar,d hear the story 
which it told: from what tltc> purely instrumental 
music was saying would come the lyrics. Eddie once 
asked Charlie Byrd whether his lyrics reflected Byrd's 
feelings a½out the instrumentation. "It was close, it 
was close.'' 

Although it was Moody who made him commercial 
and first recognized his singing talent it may have 
been Leo Watson, an early scat singer and musician 
with the Krupa and Goodman bands, who had some 
influence on the style of "a guy named Eddie -They 
call him the Be-bop Boy." ... "James Moody, you can 
come in and blow now, we're all through." 

THINGS THAT YOU SHOULD KNOW 
ABOUT THE PROGRAM .. .. 

TICKETS : PLEASE WEAR YOUR TICKET AT ALL TIMES: 
and display it whel'I requested. Your ticket gives you free 
access tu all public areas and ope n activities of the fazz Lab 
for the entire day . .{Tickets for subsequent days may not be 
purchased in advance.) Please re spect the areas that have · 
been marked as not open to the public; the college is still 
functioning around us. 

Jazz Masters have the right to close any session to the public, 
either totally, or when a limited number oi pcopl.! arc 
present. Seating :it activities is on a stri<:tly first come, firs: 
serve basis. 

STAFF: The people wearing brown tee-shirts marked "Jazz 
Lab" hav,i information on the program, what's happcni1:p:. 
where and when. You can ask them for directions, fur hdp 
in k ,cating Jost articles and peopk, for assistance with minor 
injuries, or whatever. Please follow their instructions and 
assist them if asked. 

CARS : This is a walking campus; please cooperate by park· 
ing your car in the dc;ignated areas. Parking regulations will 
be strictly enforced and cars will be towed at own.,rs expense. 

ACTIVITY AREAS: Large maps have been posted through
out the campus, indicatiP.g buildings where most events will 
be occuring. Areas where Jazz Lab activitie, wiU be hai;pcn
ing have been marked in GREEN on these m:ips. Some: 
spaces in and around the Arts Complex 2re being useu for 
other programs, and are not open to the public; please do 
not enter. 

FOOD : Fine food aud bc·1erages at moderate prices are 
available on the lower iloor of the Arts Complex until' 
10 pm. There are both indoor and outdoor eating areas, 
and we rc:qucst that consump tion be confine d to these areas. 

RESTROOMS & WA TERFOUNTAINS can be found 
throughout the Arts Complex. Look for and follow the 
BLUE signs, or ask a Staff person for assistance. 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE: There a1e very few Public phones; 
Staffpeople ca,1 direct you. 

PETS : No pets a;e allowed on campus. Please leave your 
animal iu your car. 

IF YOU NEED MORE IN FORMATION: The PUBLIC 
• JNFORMA T/ON OFFICE is located on the main floor of 

the Arts Complex. They can answer any questions that ye,u 
might have about the Jazz Lab, the R&D Programs, e,r !kn· 
nin gtun Summers; or about other cultural ev~nts in the 
region. They also maintain a lost and found, where lost 
articles may be reported, and, hopefl.lly reclaimed. 

A FINAL NOTE: Help. us keep Bennnington attractive by 
placing your trash in the receptacles provided, so that visitors 
after you will be able to appreciate the beautiful setting you 
arc now enjoying. 
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PROGRAM 

->' Wednesday, July 14, 1976 

10:30 MA -.11 :30 AM 
Business Aspects of the 
Music Business 

VAPA E-303 
11 :30 AM - 12:30 PM 

I : I 5 PM - 2: I 5 PM 

2:30 PM - 4:00 PM 

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM 

5:00 P~.1-6: 15 PM 

6: 15 PM - 7:30 PM 

8:00PM 

Tonal Conversions by Ted 
Dunbar 

Tishman 

Lunch 

Concert: Peter Apfelbaum 
Pond 

Alternate Ensemble with 
Charles Sullivan 

VAPA D-201 

Arranging with Ernie 
Wilkins 

VAPA E-320 

Dinner 

Concert: Sharon Preeman 
with Larry Ridley and 
Warren Smith 

Dance Theater 

Tliis concert will be follow
ed by an apprentice concert 
including other masters. 

Rehearsals, practice sessions and master lessons may 
be in progress throughout the V AP A complex. You 
are free to visit them unless marked "closed (signs 
on door) by masters and apprentices. 

For schedule changes and additions please check with 
the Information Office . 

It all started \vli!l11?ac,',. Brown and '73c,5e at a DuKe -
Ellington concert TED DUNJJAR'S IJlOlber took her 
childr.:!n to when he was 6 years old. From that point 
on he wanted a trumpet and a guitar. 

In Junior High School he joined the marching band 
and was the student director of the dance orchestra in 
High School. He was also playing with local groups in 
his home town of Port Arthur, Texas. Ted went on to 
Texas Southern University with a music scholarship 
where he attended the School of Pharmacy graduat
ing second in his class. He still is a registered and 
working pharmacist ... working in New Jersey two 
days a week a::d holding licenses for Texas, Indiana 
and New Jersey. He has used this profession as a way 
to support his family and his music. 

In the south there are many, many kinds of music 
going on in little clubs. Through this background Ted 
Dunbar wa~ exposed to a wide variety of musical 
possibilities. However the music of the blues and 
ma:·ching bands probably affected him most : especi
ally hand music and his band master, Oscar Mac Neil, 
who, "bless him, he exposed me to everything." 
When he was old enough he would sit in at the local 
night clubs. 

During his last year in school he went to Jndiana 
to visit a drug company for a job and there he met 
Wes Montg<,mery. They became close friends and 
when Ted moved to Indiana to work as the manager 
of. a chain drug store all day, he would go out at night 
ar.d "have me some fun" with people like Fred 
Hubbard, Jc1ime Ebersol, J.J. Johnson and Jerry 
Coker. Back in Texas he continued the pattern c,f 
working days for a drug chain and playing clubs at 
11ight. Ail this was preparation to come to New York 
City. 

His first job in New Y 01 k was a movie sound track for 
Gil Ev:ins ,md then things like the Leon Bib Show, 
SOUL for channel i3, Jazzmobile, Jazz Interaction, 
Two Gentlemen of Verona provided continuous work 
as a musician. 

Ted Dunbar will proudly show you pictures of his 
children: 2 girls and a boy and he'll give you some in
sights based on his aumerology skills if you ask nice
ly. 

Ted Dunbar has publishcJ two books: TONAL CON
VERGENCE SYSTEM and NEW METHODS OF 
JAZZ GUITAR. Both are availabie through the 
au th Lr. 

. 1, 
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THJNGS THAT YOU SHOULD KNOW 
ABOUT THE PROGRAM .... 

TICKETS : PLEASE WEAR YOUR TICKET AT A LL Ti~!ES : 
and display it when requested. Your ticket gives you free 
access to all public areas and open activities of the Jazz Lab 
for the entire day . (Tickets for subsequent days may not be 
purchas ed in advance.) Please n:spect the areas that havP. 
been marke d as not open to the public; the college is still 
functioning around us. 

Jazz Masters have the right to close any session to the public, 
either totally, or when a limited number of people are 
present. Sc,ating at activities is on a strictly first come, first 
serve basis. 

STAFF : The people wearing brown tee-shirts marked "Jazz 
Lab" have information on the program, what's happ eninr., 
where and when. You can ask them for directions, fo r help 
in locating lost articles and people . for assistance wi th miner 
injuries, or whatever. Please folJow th eir instructions ;;nd 
assi st them if asked . 

. CARS : This is a walkin g campus; please cooperJte by p:irk
ing your car in the designated areas. Parking regulations will 
be strictly enforced anJ cars will be towed at owners expe:1se. 

ACTIVITY AREAS : Large maps have been posted throu gh
out the campus, indicating buildings where most <!vents will 
be occ11ring. Areas where Jazz Lab activiti<'s will be h~ppcn
ing have been marked in GREEN on these map s. Some 
spaces in and around the Arts Complex arc bein~ used for 
other programs, and are not open to th e public; please do 
not enter. 

FOOD : 1-ine focd and bevera ges at moderate pri -,es are 
available on the lower floor of the Arts Complex until 
10 pm . There arc both indoor and outdoJr eating areas, 
and we request that consumption be confined to these a;eas . 

RESTROOMS & WA TERFOUNTAINS can be found 
throughout the Arts Complex. Look for and follow the 
BLUE signs , or ask a Staff person for assistance . 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE : There are very few Public phones . 
Staff people can direct you . 

PETS: No pets are allowed on campus . Please leave you , 
animal in you r car. 

IF YrJU NEED MORE IN FORMAT/ON : The PUBLIC 
"INFORMA T/ON OFFICE is located on the main floor o : 

the Arts Complex . They can answer any ql:c stio m that yo1 
might have about the Jazz Lab, the R&D Progr ams, or Btll · 
ningl on Summers; or about other cultural events in th, · 
region . They also maintain a lost and found , where los 
articles may be reported, and, hopefully reclaimed. 

A FINAL NOTE : Help us keep Bennnington :ittractive b~ 
placing your trash in the re cc;,tacles provided, so that visiton 
after you wili br. able t0 :ipprcciate the beautiful setting yo u 
are now enjoying. 



PROGRAM i . 

Thursday, July IS 1976 ~ 
10:00AM ····- -----· ... -:;;.} 

Sharon Freeman I 

I 
Dance I 

. 
10:00 AM - I I :00 

~ Philosophy of Practice 
Techniques by Jimmy 
Owens 

ll:OOAM- I:15 PM VAPA E-303 

Ensemble A: Rnnkin, Klein, 
Manzella, Lalic, Conniff 
with Sharon Freeman. 

Dance Theater 

Ensemble B: Decker, 
- i 

Menne!, McCarthy, I 
I Napoli, Spitz, Richman, I 

Cassa with Billy Mitchell ,j 
r, 

VAPA D-204 .• I 
Ensemble C: Torres, Cox, I Weisbach, Belmont, Licht 
with Charles Sullivan 

i 

I I :30 AM - I2:30 PM VAPA D-201 I 
Open Guitar Ensemble 
Open to all Guitarists by 
Ted Dunbar 

McCollough Lounge 
12:00 - 1 :00 PM 

Open Ensemble by Eric 
Johnson, Andrew Hill.. 
open to others' 

VAPAJ-224 
1 : 15 PM · 2: J S PM 

Lunch 
2:30 PM - 4:00 PM 

History of Jazz Session by 
Acklyn Lynch 

Tishman 
4:15 PM -6:15 PM 

Improvisation by Ray 
Copeland 

·OOPM-S:30PM VAPA D-202 

Early Jazz by Leonard 
Goines 

6:15 PM - 7:30 PM VAPA J-334-C -
Dinner 

8:00PM • 
Concert: Featuring Beaver 
Harris with Chris White, 
Warren Smith, Andrew Hill 
and great surprises 

Dance Theatre 
9 :00PM 

Duo Concert: Ted Dunbar 
& Lany Ridley 

ANDREW IIJLL ltelct tho op~ning audience at Ben-· 
nington Summ ef s spellbound when h:: at tacked the 
piano and that is just about the only descriplion one 
can give of Andre w's technique since the feeling was 
one of continuous impact between the artist and the 
instruments. 

But Andrew has been colliding with the piano since 
birth . He could play as soon as he could walk. His 
teacher would play something and he would play it 
back in a different key - so lessons didn't seem ne
cessary. Andrew Hill is entirely self taught. 

He started performing in the early 50's and his first 
job was with Charlie Parker. He has also worked with 
Dinah Washington, Al Hibbler and many others. In 
the 60's Hill led various groups that included some 
very .prominent musicians . And for the 70's he says, 
"The whole energy school of playing isn't valid, as 
far as I'm concerned. It's time to become proficient 
on your instrument." 

Andrew Hill is certainly proficient and prolific as a 
composer-pianist. He works in varying formats -
string quartets and symphony orchestras, big bands 
and small groups - in an attempt to break down cate
gories that develop around an artist's style and re
strict him. 

He also has been :1 forerunner in suggesti11g to music
ians that they attempt t0 control their futures and 
their product more . "The only way to survive is to 
stay- clear of the marketplace," says Hill. "Look what 
happened to so many of the so-called prominent jazz 
musicians - they were promoted for a while but now 
they can't even draw five people to come out and lis
ten to them in a club." It is, perhaps, the result of 
Andrew Hill's aggressiveness in this area that serious 
black composc;rs are finally getting some grant 
money. Hill, himself, has become a prominent part of 
the State Department Touring Program . This year in 
addition to State Department Tour he has visited 
India and Japan on concert tours and gave up a 
European swing this summer in order to be part of 
Bennington Summers Jazz Lab. 

Andrew likes the seclusion of a rural setting, such as 
Vermont. He has maintained a home in mid-state 
New York for the past several years and is now in the 
process of moving his family to the hills north of San 
Francisco. He feels that the country helps him to re
fresh and replenish his art. "The music is and always 
will be the purest thing on the planet because of the 
nature of those playing it." 
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.. tHING"S THAT YOU SHOULD KNOW 
ABOUT THE PROGRAM .. . . 

TICKETS: PLEASE WEAR YOUR TICK ET AT ALL TIMES: 
and display it when requested. Your ticket gives you free 
access to all public areas and open activitie s of th.: Jazz Lab 
for the entire day. (Tickets for subsequent days may not be 
purchased in advance-.. ) Please respect the areas that have 
been marked as not open to the public; the college is qill 
functioning around us. 

Jazz Masters have the right to close any session to the public, 
either totally, or when a limited number of people are 
present . Seating at activities is on a strictly first come, first 
serve basis. 

STAFF: The people wearing brown tee-shirts marked "Jazz 
Lab" have information on the program, what's happening, 
where and when. You can ask them for directions, for help 
in locating lost articles and people, for assistance with minor 
injuries, or whatever. Please follow their instructions and 
assist them if asked. 

. CARS : This is a walking campus ; please coop~rate by park
ing your car in the designated areas . Parking regulations will 
be strictly enforced and cars will be towed at owners expense. 

ACTIVITY AREAS: Large maps have been posted through
out the campus, indicating buildings where most eve.1ts will 
be uccuring. Areas where Jazz Lab activities will be happen
ing have been marked in GREEN on these maps. Some 
spaces in and around the Arts Complex are being used for 
other programs, and are not open to the public; please do 
not enter . 

RESTROOMS & WA TERFOUNTAINS can be found 
throughout the Arts Complex. Look for and follow the 
BLUE signs, or ask a Staff person for assistance . 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE : There are very few Public phones; 
Staff peopl e can direct you. 

PETS : No pets arc allowed on campus . Please leave your 
animal in your car. 

IF YOU NEED MORE IN FORMATION : The PUBLIC 
• INFORMA T/ON OFFICE is located on the main floor of 

1 the Arts Complex. They t:an answer any questions that you 

I might have about the Jazz Lab, the R&D Programs, or Ben• 
nington Summers; or about other cuitural events in the 
region . They also maintain a lost and found, where lost 

f · articles may be reported, and, hopefully reclaimed . 
I 

I 
I , 
I 

:. 

A FINAL NOTE: Help us keep Bennnington attractive by 
placing your trash in the receptacles provided, so that visitors 
after you will be able to appreciate the beautiful setting you 
are now enjoying. 

- .. - --. 

Program cont. · _ _ 
- -- · ----:--- - . - -- .. . -- · • · · · .. : Rehearsals, practice sessions and master lessons may 

iO:OOPM-1:00~ ; be in progress throughout the VAPA complex . You 
Ray Copeland Rehearsal i arc free to visit them unless marked "closed" (signs 
nnn 1,n, 



PRO G R A M 

Frida'/, July 1G, 1976 . 

I0:30AM-ll:30AM 

10:30 AM· 12:00 

ll:00AM-12:00 

11:00 AM -12:00 

11:30AM-12:30PM 

12:00 noon 

1 2: 00 • 1: 1 S PM 

l: 1 S PM · 2: l S PM 

2:30 PM· 3:30 PM 

2:30 l'M · 4:00 PM 

3 :00 l'M • 3:30 PM 

4:lSPM-6:lSPM 

·4:00 PM· 6:15 PM 

4 :30 PM· 6:00 PM 

6:JSPM-7:30PM 

8:00 PM 

9 :00 PM 

10:00 PM · 1 AM 

Thclonious Monk Hepcrtory 
Jones, Rosenthal, Corb:11, 
Clark, l{ankin, Mor:in, llastil, 
Paul in, IJadcr, El with Larry 
Hidlcy 

Carriage Barn 

History of the Big Uands & 
Swing by Leonard Goin<,s 

Tishman 

How to Project Your Voice by 
Don Jay 

Drama 

Johnson with Jaki 13yard 
J1:1111ings 237 

Guitar Ensemble by Ted 
Dunbar 

VAPA E-320 

Solo Concert by Dougbs 
Corbin 

Jc1111i11gs 224 

Jazz Choir rehearsal: Manzella 
Jones, Roswig , Fishman, 
Bruce, llcckcr. Belmont, Fes
mire, Corbin, Tulipan with 
Eddy Jefforson 

Drama 

Lunch 

Hastil with foki Bya rd 
Jennings 237 

African History and its Rela• 
tionship to Literature and 
Music by Japlieth Okari 

Tishman 

Moran with Jaki Byard 
Jen11i11gs 237 

Improvisation with Ray 
Copel:,nd 

VAPA D-202 

Rehearsal: Crabb, Hastil, 
Liclit, Paulin with Jaki 13yard 

Dance 

Roundtable: cikari. Lynch. 
McIntyre. Goines, ·Ridley. 
Beavu Harris, Owens, White, 
Mit~hell. Hill 

Dance 

Dinner 

Issues and Concepts in Black 
Music. Panel Discussion with 
Leonard Goines as moderator. 

Dance 

Concert : Ken McIntyre and 
masters • 

Dalice 
This concert will be followed 
by an apprentice concert : 
Crabb, Hastil, Licht, Paulin 
featuring Jaki Byard 

Dance 

Rehearsal: Corbin, Clark, 
Mantwilla, White, Dunbar, 
Fishman, Fe;;mire, Bruce, 
Mc,r:in with La.ry Youni: 

Dill y()u b1uw 1l1·?1 ll'i; 11:1, ··i-,' is:: c,lll'11:dia11? l le is a 
very sublh: :inJ fonny n1an. fik•i,k?1taliy, he is also a 
world famous guitari:;t who :dso sings the bli1es. Al
though it is reputed that he never leaves Washington 
where he has a guitar studio, he denies the report. 
Ile went on a tour of Mani11iqu:: lasl winter as part 
of the International ~uilar fcstiv::!, and he is here at 
Bennington Summers ha Lib, isn't he? 

Bill was born into :.i rnusic:il farnilv. ![is father was a 
minister in the Nashville, North C:irolina area - he 
learned to pl:Jy the organ when he was th ree. He 
went on to the clarinet and even played drums in 
High School . .. drums whid1 he made himself. I3y 
tl1e way, if you need S('meone to pb y the bass part 
for The Organ Grinder's Serenade Bil! can fill in on 
the jug. When asked how he happened to take up 
the guitar he replies, "I heard :i voice in early youth 
which sang to me with golden thro:it and I caressed 
h!!r and w1: beca:nc one ." 

Harris' family moved w \Vashin5ton, D.C. while he 
was in ihe ar111y. And ii was there 1hat he studied 
music on the G.I. 13ill. li e likr,d the city. It was 
bc,:utiful, more progressive th::n New York. he felt, · 
and to Bill, who is very g-:ntle, somewhat shy, 
Wa:;hington wasn't as fast moving as New York. His 
plan was to go to Washington :md to \Vork his way 
U(J to New York City, but he ~e,!ll'S to have happily 
settled dowu in D.C. whe.e he now has a second 
business , a successful restaurant , Pig Foot (he serves 
them, but he doesn't cat them.) And although he 
has no intention of moving to New York City, he 
doesn't discount the possibility of opening a PiK 
Foot there. If he doesri't. perhaps he will spend ' 
some time in New York r,l:iying at the restaurant 
as he does at the one in Washington. 

Biil Harris' first road trip as a musician was for the 
James E. Straight shows which were carnivals. He 
was an arranger and a guitarist for "C. Miller's 
Brown Skin Models." I3ill has lots of fast and 
funny lines from "LeRoy•· who was the barker for 
the show. 

Since that long ago time, Bill Harris has developed 
a reputation as an outstanding guitarist and teacher. 
Among the many people he h:is met, worked with, 
listened to, he thinks that J ohii Malchi, John Coll-• 
ins, John Coletrane, Richy Po·.vell and Wes Montgo
mery have had the greatest impar,t on him. He won't 
mention thos1: people he has worked with who stole 
his music. 

Stephen Antonakos Works in progress by 

Frances Batson Lois Burkett Christopher Sproat 

.Tuan Chamberlain Stewurt A-fm11in Torf'fi'eid Lon Tt/.,iw•n 
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... TIIJN GS TH ,\ T YOU SHOULD KNOW 
ABOUT THE PHOGRAM .. . . 

TICKETS: Pl.EASE WEAR YOUR TICKET AT Al L 'fH,iES: 
and display it w:ien r.:que~ted. Your ticket gives you fre e 
::cc~ss to all public area, and open activitie s of the fazz I.ab 
for the entire day . (Tkkets for subsequent days ma y not be 
purcha sed in advance.) Pk:isc re~pcct the :,re::s tl,.1t 11:1.v~ 
been marked as not open to the public; the co!kbe is ~!ill 
functioning around us. 

Jazz Masters have the right to close any scssic,n 10 the pub!ic. 
either totally, or when a limited number of people a.re 
pre sent. Seating at activities is on a strictly first come. first 
serve basis. 

STAFF: The peopk wearing brown tee-shirts m::rked "Jazz 
Lab" have information on the program , wh at's h.:ppening, 
where and when. You can :., k them for direction s, for help 
in locating los t articl es a,Hl people, for assisrance with minor 
injuries, or whatl!vcr. Plca ,;e follow their instr:1ctions :ind 
assist them if asked. 

CARS: This is a waiking c:in.pus; please cooperate oy p~rk · 
i11g your car in ti1c desi gnated areas . Parking rcr ub rion .s will 
be stri ctly enforced and cars •.viii tie towed at owners exp ense. 

ACTIVITY AREAS : Large maps have been pos t,·c! thru :1gh· 
out the campus , indicating buildings where n:o~i <0vcnts will 
be occuring. Areas where Jazz Lab activities wi11 be happen
ing h:iv~ te .. ,n markt:d in GREEN on these maps . Som.:: 
spa cl's in and around th::: Arb Complex are being used for 
other pro;;rams , and are not open to the puhlk: plea se Jo 
not enter. 

RESTROOMS & WATERFOUNTAINS can be found 
throughout the Arts Complex . Look for and follow the 
BLUE signs, or ask a Staff per .son for assistance. 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE: There are very few Pu'.Jlic phones; 
Staff people can direct you . 

PETS : No pets arc allowed on campus . Please kave rour 
animal in your car. 

IF YOU NEED MORE INFORMA T/ON : l11e PUBLIC 
' INFOr?MA TION OFFICE is locJted on the ma in flo,,r of 

the Arts Complex . They can an swer any que st ions that you 
might have about the Jazz Lab, the R&D Pro gr:.:rns, or Ben• 
nin gton Summers; or about other cultural event; in the 
region . They also maintain a lost and found, where lost 
articles may be reported, and, hopefully reclaimed. 

A FINAL NOTE : Help us keep Bennnington attractive by 
placing your trash in the receptacles provided, so that visitors 
after you will be able to appreciate the beautiful setting you 
are now enjoying. 

Participants in The Sound and Light -. Structures . 

·workshop will · be on view throughout the 
VA.PA hllildin" 



PROGRAM 

Sa1urdav, July 1 7, 1976 

10:00 AM• 1 I :00 AM 

10:30 AM• 12:30 PM 

10:30 AM. 11 :30 AM 

ll:00AM- l :301'M 

11:00AM -1:15 PM 

11:00AM -1:15 PM 

11:00 AM· 1:1S PM 

11 :JO AM· 12:30 PM 

~ 1: 15 PM • 2: 15 PM 

2:30 PM -4:00 PM 

4:00 PM 

5: 00 PM • 6: I S PM 

6:15 PM. 7:30 PM 

6:00 PM 

8:00 PM 

Vc~p.:r Rehearsal : Dcrnstciu . 
Conniff, Corhin, Buro, Mornn, 
Paulin, Kldn, Brul'e 

Usllan Gallery 

Con~ert Rclccarsal : llarris, Yonr.g, 
Ridley, Wilkins, Jones, Crabb, 
Akunyun with Landrum and 
Jefferson 

Drama J'l,eater 

Lecture: Busine:;s Aspects nf ihc 
Music Industry with Jimmy 
Owens 

VAPA E-303 

Rehearsal with Dic.k Grifftn, 
Beaver Harris, Patti Bown, Ken 
Mcintyre, Chris White 

u~·dan Gallery 

En,emble A: Rankin, Klein, Man
. zella, Ros, ,nbc rg , Lalic , Co:aniff 

with Sh~ron F,eeman 
Dance 

Ensemble B: Decker, Mrnnel , 
McCarthy, Napoli, Spitz ', Rich
man, Cassa with Billy Mitchell 

VAPA D-204 

Ensemble C: Torres, Cox, W,!iS• 
bach, Belmont, Licht with :-=:1arle~ 
Sullivan 

VAPA D-201 

Guitar Ensemble with Ted 
Dunhar 

VAI'A J-:-320 

Lunch 

Lcclurc: History of Cosi,cl, 
Rhythm and Bl,1es, Soul with 
Leonard Goines 

Tishman 

Concert - Gospel, Rhythm & 
B!ues, Soul : Nyomo, Fishman, 
Corbin, Brue~, Fesm;,e, Hazi!l:i, 
Akunyun, Darjan with Dkk Grif
fen, Dilly !'11tchell, Don Jay, 
Ch,is Whit<", Leonard Goin~s, 
Ted Dunbar, Beaver Harris Dance 

Arranging with Ernie WilKins 
VAPA B-204 

Dinner 

Apprentice Con cert : Ow ens, 
P:.igc, Rosenthal, Richman, 
Clark 

Usdan G-1llery 

Masters Concert: Ray Copeland, 
Ernie Wilkins, Dick Griffen, Jal,J 
By:u·d, Larry Ridley, Pablo L:wd• 
rum, Robert Bader 

Dance 
FoUowed by: White, Nyomo, 
Fishman, Dunbar, Corbin, Bruce, 
Jay, Fesmire, Hazilla, Akur.yun, 
Darjan, Clark 

r1earsals, practice sessions and master lessons may• D.:mce 
in progress throughout the V APA complex. You · 

· t'r(•t; t" visit them nnl e!.s m:1rkecl "c.lnsecl" (siPns , 

·. 

Amoag the more formal courses 'tllat Bennington 
S,.11.uners is offering h;:vc hecn LEONARD 
GOINES' classes in History of faa which has been 
highly praised by the attendees. This week we wiil 
h.ivc double pleasure when we ic t both a lecture 
course and a concert by Leonard and Chris White; 
the concert material will .:ct to illustra_tc the content 
of the lecture. 

Dr. Goines is a profc~;sor of Music at Mwhattan 
Community College and also teaches Afro-American 
Music at New Yor~ University. He is a consultant 
and field researcher for the SmiL'1sonian Institute 
and he has written on all pl:a3es of music. Finally 
he is a trumpet player with the Symphony of the 
New World and hts experien;;c as a performer on 
radio, Broadway shows and with jazz groups. 

A multi-talented man he has no unusual story io tell 
about his attraciion to m:.isic as a career. He beg:m 
playing the trumpet when he wa~ nirie. His family 
were not particularly musical nor enc;ouraging about 
the subject. However, he lived abm1t seven blocks 
from the Apollo Theater and by the time he was a 
teenager the the:rter oftei1 sent for him if the 
scheduled house trumpet play,~r faiit.:d to appear. 

He passed through the typicd niusic channels ::.uc!1 
as the ManJ1attan School Qf l\lusic anJ Fountain
bleau School in France whtre he studied with Nadia 
Boubnger and finished with a Doctorate fro,11 Col
umbia University. If he hd to name ~cmeone who 
infbenced hfa work it would p:·ob:::bly be Nadia 
Bou1::..'1ger. It was Bigelow at the Manhattan School 
of Music who helped him to see that musicians 
did 11ot live in a vacuum and perb:ip pointed him in 
the direction he is now moving in. 

His scope as a musicolofjst has braached out and ex
i·~nded into ethno-musicolog:, particularly dealing 
wiih African retention in black mi.lsic. Therefore it 

should come as no surprise v-hen he describes him
self as eclectic dealing in w0rlJ rnusic and lilting all 
good music. 

A great deal of the background for his courses and 
his comprehensive taste is g2th0red as Leonard pur
suts another of lits favorite p::stimes, traveling. He 
has traveld all over the world and the only cou
tinent he hasn't toud1ed upon is Australia. He will 
soon be leaving us to vi~;t Brazil where he intends 
to fin~h up some research. 

I f 
I 

I 
'l'IIJNGS THAT YOU SMOULU KNIJW 

.. ABOUT THE PROGRAM . ... 

TICKETS: PLEASE WEAR YOUR TICKET AT ALL TIMES: 
and displ ay it wh en req ue sted. Your tii.:ket gives you frc.; 
acces s lo all public ar.:as ancJ open aclivitil!s of the Jazz. I.ab 
for 1h1.: en tire day . (Tickets for subsi:quent da ys ma:,, not be 
purci:a scd in advance.) Pleasii resp ec t the ar ~as that h:ive 
been 111:irkcd as not open to the public ; the wllege is still 
funclio.iing around us. 

Jaz z Masters h:ive the right to close any session to the public, 
either totally, or when a limited numh er of people are 
present. Seat iug at activities is on a strictly fast come, first 
sene b:isis. 

STAFF: The people wearing brown te~ ·shirts marked "Jazz 
L~b" have information on the program , wh:,t's happening, 
where and when. You can ask them for directions, for h elp 
in locating lost articles and people, for assistance with minor 
injuries, or whatever. Plea se follow their in structiom and 
assist them if asked . 

CARS : Thi s is a walking campus; please coopcr:ne l;y park
ing your car in the desi gnated areas. Parking regub1io:1s will 
be strictly cuforced and cars will be towed at owners expense . 

ACTIVITY ARE~.S: Large maps ha\e been p c sted th,ou gh
ou t the can1pus . indicating buildings where 1110,,t events will 
be occuring. Areas where Jazz Lab ac1ivi~ies will be h:, ppen
ing have bcl!n marked in GREEN on the se m,:ps. Some 
sp:ices in and around the Arts Complex are be ing used for 
other programs, and are not open to the public ; please do 
not enter. 

RES /"J100 ,"v'S .'} H'A TEP.FOl WTA/t- .'S can be fo,tt!d 
thron ~:hou( l!te Arts _C,mpkx . Look for aud follow the 
BLUE signs, or ask a Staff person for assistance . 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE : There ar~ very few Public phones; 
Staff people can direct you. 

PETS: No pd~ are allowed on carnpus. Please lc;tve your 
aJ1ir.1al in your c~r. 

IF YOU NEED MORE INF OR MA TION: The PUBLIC 
' INFO.=?MA T/ON OFFICE is lo c:it~d on th~ main ll00r of 

th e Aris Complex. The y can answer any q11cs tio:1s th:::t you 
might hav e about the Jazz Lab, tlrn RS:D Programs , or Ben
nin gton Summers; or about other cu ltural event s in the 
region . Th -:!y also maintain a lo st :::nd four.d, where lost 

r • articles may be reported, and, hopefully recla;;ncd . 

A FINAL /VOTE : Help us keep Bcnnnin gto n .. ttracthc t,y 
placing your trash in the receptacles provid<;d, so that vi,:itors 
af ter you will be able to appreciate the b.:au tiful setting yo u 
are now enjoying. 

Works i_n progr~ss by . _ _ Stephen Ant onakos 

Frances Batson Lois Burkett Christopher Sproat 

Joan Chamberlain Stewart .Marvin Torffi eld Lon Wasc 

. Participants in The Sound and Li~1t Siructure~ 

Worhhoo will - oe on view throughout th.: VAP,\ building . 



PlWGRAM 

Sunday,July 18, 1976 

2:00 PM - 1:00 PM 

:00PM 

3l)- 5:00PM 

:00PM 

Vesper Rehearsal: 
Crabb, Bernstein, 
Conniff Corbin, Baro 
Moran Paulin Klein, 
Bruce 

Arts Complex,Usdan 

Concert: 
Dick Griffin and 

Ken Mcintyre 1 Chris 
White, Patti Bown & 
Beaver Harris 

Sunday Buffet 

Vespers 
Reverend Matthew Broad
bent, North Bennington 
Congregational Ch_urch 

Pond 

Musicians: Crabb, 
Berstein, Con~iff, 
Corbin, Baro, Moran, 
Pauli~, Klein, with 
Ernest Bruce, Musical 
Director for this 
event. 

Pond 

Rehearsal~, practice sessions and master lessons may 
be in progress throughout the V AP A complex. Y 0u 

arc free to visit them unless marked "closed" (signs 
on door) by rr.asters and apprentices. 

For schedule changes and additions please check with 
the J,1formation Office. 

• LA RH.Y 1( 1 :)Li:Y o::i;:1:1 ;ii~,~·ing i he' I :d in ;1, d:c ,:sc 
of lF.c patLly l1·::cause Fritz Chry skr and h scha 
l-lt:ifirz on the Bcli Tdephone Hc,ur caught hi, atten
.tion. Ji. •.-11:1sn't until he wa~ around 14 er I 5 -.vl:cn he 
l~eard Oscar Pclcrson with 1~a; Brown c;1 buss :it Jazz · 
at ,he Philh:nmo:1ic concert that rhc j;1ss bcc~rne his 
primary iu strnm;;n t. 

His mother who was ne>t a musician hen;elf had 
always encouraged her children to enj:Jy music. In 
particular she was a fan of artists like Lunceford, 
.Ellingto11, ll~sic and 1✓ at Cole. 

Larry st:1rtcd pla)•ing prnfossiona!ly around 16 years 
old. He worked with the tlontgomery brothers, Wes 
and Buddy, around his hometown of Indianapolis. 
Later he forn1•]d a grou!J which included James 
Spaul:ng and ~reddic Hubtard called "The Jazz Con
ternµor::ric s." 

Ridley :1tte1Hfod lndi :llla Univer, ily Scli,iol of Music 
on a violin sdwlarship, bu '. bcc;ruse of his active 
participation in the jazz scene he never finished al 
the institution. 1t w:is du,ing this time that Lmy · 
met his wife, Aurelia, who is a very important p:.irt 
of his lifo. Be saw her come into a club ar:d said to 
himself, "l want to meet tlur. iady ." 

E:irly in I 960 Slide Hampton was passing through 
IndianajJolis <1nd asbd Larry Ridley to join his group. 
As a result of that road trip, Lany ended up in New 
York where bt, enjuyed a very active participation in 
the jazz scene and a growing reputation as an out
standing hassist. 

Afkr )!l':Jr$ of b<.:ing on the rc•aJ and performing 
Lury got tirc~d of tile lrcadi:1111. l k: wanted morc 
s(ability to his life :n:d therefore f ,;!;:1wing the sa111c 
rout.,; that other j:11.1. and ,y1npL011;..: ar!ists itad t,ken 
he went bac·k to school, fini::lwd his Lie'.:'.rcc and got;; 
j0b leaching in :: colle,:;e ... in (1is c:!se LiviHg,wn 
College in Ne \'✓ fars..::y where: he is the c:hairn1a.: 01 Ll1c 
music dep1r:,nent and stiil maintains :a1 active 
~chedule cf performance work. I le is eager to see ja,:z 
get the credibility it deserves and he will ccrtainly 
be doing v:lutever he can to encourage th;;t attitude 
as Chairman of the Jazz Panel for the Na,ional En
dowmcn t for the Arts. 

One of his recent im!)ortant performaucc dates was 
at the White Ho\lS:.! perfon11i.1g for President and Mrs. 
Ford and the Prime Minister of Pakistan as bassist of 
the Billy Taylor Trio. We at Bennington Summers 
Jazz Llb will have tlie ple:.isure of hearing that same 
trio perform next week when B;Jly Taylor, pianist 
and leader of the trio, and drummer Freddie Waits 
are al,o in residence. 

,. 

THINGS THAT YOU SHOULD K'\IOW 
ABOUT THE P!<.OGRAM .... 

TICKETS : PLEASE WEAR YOUR TICKET AT ,:i.LLT1\1ES: 
and display it when reque,t<!d . Your ticket i:;ivcs you fr~c 
acc.:-ss Ill all pubiic areas 1nd op,·n a..:tiviti~s 0 f the .la~z Lab 
for the entire t!ay . \Tickets for ;ubscqueat days may Pot l,e 
purchased in advanc.:.J Please respect the areas that have 
been marked as not open to the public; the college is stiil 
ft.nctioning around us. 

Jazz Masters have the right to cbse any session to the public, 
.:ithcr totally, or when a limited number of pco;iie are 
present. Seating at activities is on a strictly first come, fust 
serve basis. 

STAFF: The people wearing brown tee-shirts marked "hzz 
Lab" have information on the program. what's h.1pr,-:ning, 
whcr~ and when. You can ask them for di:cuions. fur help 
in loc:ati11g lost artidcs an,J people, for assist:111cc with 11: in,>r 
injuries, or wi1atcver. Please follow their instructior,:; anJ 
assist them if asked. 

. CARS : This is a wdking campus; pka se cooperate by pu;.;
in" your car in the desi ,:natcd ;1rcas. Parking rel;t:btwn., \' ' 1!1 
be0 strictly enforced and cars will be towed at own.::rs c:,,pc ,. se. 

ACTIVITY AREAS: La,:;e maps have been p osted thr0ugh
out the campus , indicating buildings where mo,t events will 
be occucing. Areas where Jazz Lab activities wili be: h:ippen
ing hav<! been marked in GREEN on these maps. S,nr.e 
sp;:ces in and around the Arts Cnmplex are i.Jeing .iscd for 
other programs, and are n:it op~n to the public: please do 
not enter. 

HESTROOMS & WA TERFOUNTAINS can he found 
throughout the Arts .C'om;:,lex. L.iok for ancl follow the 
BLUE signs, or ask a Staffpcrson for assistance. 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE .· There ar.: \'cry few Public phones; 
Staffpcopll! can di,ect Y<,ll. 

PETS: No pets arc allowed on campus. l'ka~e leave y,!ur 
animal in your car. 

IF YOU NEED MORE• 1NFORMA TION: T!ic P/JBI.IC 
• INFORMATION OFFICE is locakd on the mJin floor cf 

the Arts Complex. They can ;mswcr any q.ics:ions tlut you 
might have about the Jazz Lab, the R&D Prograr.15, or Ben
nington Summers; or about other cu!rnral events ;n the 
region. They also maint.::in a Jost and found, where Jost 
articles may be reported, and, hopefully recbimed. 

A FINAL NOTE : Help us ke-.)p Bennnington attra.:tive by 
placing your trash in the receptacles provided, so that visitors 
after you will be able to appreciate the beaut;fuJ setting you 
are now _enjoying. 



PROGRAM 
Tuesday, J uly 20, 1976 

10:00 AM -10 :30 AM 
Meeting: Masters 
and Apprentices 

Masters' Studios 
10:30 AM· 1 :GO PM 
2:30 PM· 6:00 PM 

Voice Projection with 
Don Jay 

Arts Complex 
Outdoor Stage 

11 :00 AM -12:30 PM 
Lecture: African Instruments 
with Mantwilla Nyomo 

Concert Hall 
11:00 AM-1:15 PM 

1:15 PM- 2:15 PM 
2:30 PM· 3:30 PM 

•2:30 • 5:30 PM 

4:lSPM-6:lSPM 

4:00 PM - 6: 15 PM 

8:00 PM 

Ensembk A: 
Rankin, Klein, Manzella, 
Rosenberg, Lalic, Conniff 

Ensemble B: 
Decker, foss, McCarthy, 
Richman, Cassa, Napoli, 
Spitz 

Ensemble C: 
Torres, Cox, Weishbach, 
Belmont, Licht, Hazilla 
Arts Complex E-320 

Lesson: Eric Johnson with 
Jaki Byard 

Dance 

Drama 

Lunch 

Jennings 237 

Rehearsal: Jimmy Owens, 
Bill llarris, l\lantwilla Nyomo, 
Warren Smith, Afpclbaum and 
Gambetta 

Drama 

lmprovization: Apprentices 
with Ray Copeland 

Arts Complex D-202 

Rehearsal : Beaver Harris, 
Eddie Jefferson, Larry Young 
Ernie Wilkins, Pablo Landrum, 
Jones, Crabb, Akunyun 

Conc.:rt: Eddie Jcffersc;n, 
Beaver Harris, Larry Young, 
Larry Ridley, Ernie Wilkins, 
Pablo Landrum, Crabb, Jones, 
Akunyun 

Dance 

Dance 

Rehearsals, practice sessions and master les
sons may he in progress through the Arts 
Complex. You are free to visit them unless 
marked "closed" (signs on door) by masters 
and apprentices. 

SCHEDULE SUBJECT TO CHANGE. 
Please check with the information office. 

Although no enc would cvcr'believ1! it, PATTI BOWN 
insists Lltal :;he is re:i!ly very moody an<l has highs and 
lows like everyone else. She feels that if she brings 
enthu siasm to even a trivial job it wili be less tiresome 
::md sl1c will work helter. in or,h:r to keep her spirits 
up she meditate~. And in orc!er to n:aint ain her 
energy, Patti takes care of lier body with a special diet. 

It seems Hrnt Patti has always had exceptional energy. 
As one of four sisters she learned to play the piano - -
a $ 10 piano that her mother bought from a neighbor. 
All four of the sisters learned piano and one of them 
showed such promise that ~he was aided by Paul 
Robe~on and Or~on Wells and offered a musical tour. 
Nevertheless, P:it ti is the only one of the group to go 
on to a musical career. 

She started playing the piano when she was only two 
years old. And learned to play by ear. When she 
finally 'took lessons at 6 s'.1c tried to avoid learning to 
read music, but she did learn and is thankful now. 
Patti Bown a!w:iys kept making up her own music 
and she thinks that creativity has helped to keep her 
fresh as a mus:can. 

Music was part of life at the fam:!y home in Seattle, 
1 Washington which was always open. In fact, the 

family held open house once a week on Saturday 
and all the family and all the people in the nieghbor-

' hood would come together. There would be lots of 
music. 

Patti Bown can't remember a time when she w:is not 
playing before the public. When she was a little girl 
she played organ in church and as a young lady she 
pluycd in a piano recital for the Governor of Washing
to11. However, her first pJying job was for a funeral 
home. She got $5 or $ 10 depending on the size and 
quality of the funeral. 

Although her family had brought young Ms. Bown 
up strictly, she would dress up so that she looked 
older and would go to dubs and hang around the 
musicians ... "Th::1t's how you really learn." When 
she was 12 or 13 she played in an army officers 
camp. 

Patti tries to avoid taking requests for songs in clubs. 
She found one way to achieve her goai was to say, 
"The piano player is nuts. Leave her alone ." Then 
she could play what ever she wanted to play. Her 
music was probably influenced by Duke Ellington, 
Beethovan, Art Tatum, Fats Waller :md her mother. 
Right now she secs herself as trying to tic up a lot of 
loose ends: African, West Indian, Oriental and to 
draw all of these sources together. She thinks that 
probably she leans most strongly into the African 
traditions. And she draws paralleis between playing 
music and dancing in Africa. Anyone who has seen 
Patti play with her body moving, rocking and shaking 
knows that she is dancing too! 

• l 
i 

" 
THINGS TIIA T YOU SHOULD KNOW 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM .... 

TICKETS: l'Ll-:ASE WEAR YOUR TICKET AT ALL Tf~!ES: 
and display it when request ed. Yom ticket gives you free 
access to all public areas and open activities of the Jazz Lab 
for the entire day. (Tickets for subsequent days may nut be 
purchased in advance .) Please respect the areas that have 
been marked as not open to the public; the colkge is still 
functioning around us. 

Jazz Masters have the right to dose any session to the public. 
either totally, or when a limited numb-:r of people are 
present. Seating at activities is on a strictly first come, fi.Ist 
serve basis. 

STAFF: The people wearing brown tee-shirts marked "Jazz 
Lab" have information on the program, what's happening, 
where and when. You can ask them for directions, for help 
in locating lost articles and people, for assistance with minor 
injuries, or whatever. Please follow their instructions and 
assist them if asked. 

CARS: This is a walking campus; please cooperJte by park
ing your car in the designated areas. Parking regulations will 
be strictly enforced and cars will bt: towed at owners expense. 

ACT / V/TY AREAS: L:irgc map s h:ive been posted throu gh· 
out the campus, indicating buildings where most events wiU 
be occuring. Areas where Jazz Lab activities will be happen
ing have been marked in GREEN on these maps. Some 
spaces in and around ihe Arts Complex are being us,·d for 
other programs , and arc not open to the public, please do 
not enter. 

RESTROOMS & WA TERFOUNTAINS c:in be found 
thrnughout the Arts _Compkx. Look for ~nd follow the 
BLUE signs, or ask a Staff person for assistance. 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE: There are very few Public phones; 
Staffpeoplc can direct you . 

PETS: No pets are aliowed on campus . Please leave your 
animal in your car. 

IF YOU NEED MORE IN FORMATION: The PUBLIC 
• INFORMATION OFFICE is located on the main floor of 

the Arts Complex. They can answer any ques tions that you 
might have about the Jazz Lab, the R&D Programs, or Ben• 
nington Summers ; or about other cultural events in the 
region. T!.,.;y also maintain a lost and found, where lost 
articles may be reported, and, hopefully reclaimed. 

A FINAL NOTE: Help us keep Bennningtun attractive by 
placing your trash in the receptacles provided , so that visitors 
after you will be able to appreciate the beautiful setting you · 
are now enjoying. 



PROGRAM 
Wednesday, July 21, 1976 

10 :00 AM. 1 :00 PM 
Jim my Giu f fre is ava ilabl e 
to any nppren t ice 

Arts Comp lex E-320 -
Lesso ns with Ja ki Bya rd: 
10AM Moran; 2 : JO I'M 
J\fanzcll a ; 3 :00 Belmont; 
3 :30 l'M Foss ; 4: 15 Dargan 

10 :30 AM· 1 I :30 AM 
Lecture: Business Aspects of 
the Music Indu stry with 
Jimmy Owens 

Jennings 237 

. ' 
Arts Complex E-303 

10:30AM-i:JSPM 

, 

Rehearsal : Crabb , Bernstein, 
Jone s, Moran, Decker, Dargan, 
Ro senthal, Edelman, Conniff, 
Ri chman, Licht, Rosenberg , 
P:,ulin, Napoli with 
Sl,aron Freeman 

12:00PM _. J:00l'M . 
·· Hi story of Ja zz Piano wi1h 

Billy Taylor . All apprentice 
Piani sts mu .,t attwd except 
Edelman, Rosenthal 

Dance 

Drama 
1: J 5 PM - 2: I S PM 

Lunch Commons 
2:3'> PM . 4:00 PM 

Ememble : Ros enthal, El, 
Garnb~tta, Apfelhaum, 
Fishmari, Darl(an, Moran 
with Charles Sullivan 

Arts Complex D-201 
4:00 PM - 5:00 PM 

Instrument Tuninl( and 
Care of with Hichard Giroux 

5:00 PM · 6: 15 PM 
Arranging: Masters and 
Apprentk e~ with 
Ernie Wilkins 

Dance 

Arts Complex E-320 
6: 15 PM -7:30 PM 

Dinner 

8:00 PM 
THREE CONSECUTIVE 

CONCERTS 

Commons 

1. FREDDIE WAITS ENSEMBLE Dance-
2. JOE CRABB ENSEMBLE featuring Jimmy 

Owens, Rosenthal, Conniff and Paulin 
Dramp "Tizeater · 

3. VLAJCO LALIC ENSEMBLE featuring . 
Gambetta, Rankin, Akunyun and Moran 

Dance 
Rehearsals, practice sessions and masters' lessons may 
be in progress throughout the Arts Complex. You are 
free to visit them unless marked "closed" (signs on 
the door) by masters and apprentices. 

SCHEDULE SUBJECT TO CHANGE 
Please check with the information office. 

The first jazz that JAKI BYARD (;Ver he:i~d was 
broadcast over a ciystal se~ radio b y singers like 
Eddie Cantor, Rudy Vallee and Ben Burn ey . At the 
theater he remembers Snake Hips Tucker who would 
come on stage and dance to the Charleston and other 
jazz age beats. It was the rhyt!un tllat lured Jaki to 
jazz and therefore he also appr eciated the beat of 
marching bands . One of his favorite memories from 
childhood was shaking hands with Duke Ellington at 
the stagedoor after a show . The child's hand was 
small, the Duke's was large and firm. 

Jaki started taking pinao lessons from Mrs . Grace 
Johnson Brown in his home town of Worce ~ter, Mas• 
sachusetts when he was only ahout 6 o; 7. Both Jaki's 
father and uncle played sax and quite naturally he 
wanted to play sax, but it was during the crash and 
since he had musical talent he was given music lessons 
on an instrument which was readily a·1ailable. Jaki's 
grandmother pl~yed the piano for silent movies and 
she had given the instrument to his mother. He hated 
piano lessons . 

When he was about 15 years old D<,c Kentros, a local 
dentist who also had a band, asked Jaki to play piano 
at a dance at the ~larlboro, Massachusetts Town Hall. 
By this time he had given up fo1mnl music lessons, 
and was studying the artistry of people like King Cole, 
Count Basie and others on records and radio. His first 
professional jazz gig was with Ray Perry in Boston 
around 1947. Because he felt that as the piano player 
in a band he was not deve!opi11g his own style and his 
own music he started to play solo in 1949. 

While in the army Jaki Byard ~tudied the academics 
of music and played the trombone. He did get a saxo
phone finally and has been doing a lot of work on the 
sax at Jazz Lab. He gat the sax just after he married 
his wife (they just celebrated their 25th wedding an• 
niversary • • for a whole year, and have three children 
and four grandchildren) . 

Jaki consider s' himself to be a styli ~l. He is prolific 
in his approach lo music and ha~ no :-,rcjuJices. He 
listens to everybody and explor es. He says he is semi
retired. but has a schedule which would kill a less 
vital r.1a11. He teaches two d;ivs a week at the New 
England Conservatory of Music and ~!so ut Hart Col
lege in Hartford, Conr. cc ticu t. In addi tion, he plays 
at Willy's in the Village (NYC) on Sund ay nights. 

Toward the end of Duke Ellington 's lifo Jaki Byard 
once i!gain met the man and sho ok hi s hand. As he 
did so he flashed back to his cl1ildrood encounter 
with the Duke. Now Ellingt on's h:ind was small and 
fragile like the child 's. Jak(then fu\11lled a dream, he 
was asked to play in th e Duke E llington Band . Un
happily it was during the last month of the Du ke's 
life. 

THINGS THAT YOU SHOULD KNOW 
AllOUT THE PROGRAM ... . 

TICKETS : l'LEI\SF \\ 'Ei\R YOUR TICKET AT ALL Ti\! ES: 
and display it 1·.-hcn reque sted. You: tirket gil ·.:s you free 
acc~ss Iv all publ:c are:1s and open activities of 1!,t! Jan L::b 
for the entire day . (Tickers for subsequent days may not be 
purch~sed in advan.:e.) Please respect the areas that have 
been marked as not open to the public; the colkgc is still 
functionin;~ around us. 

Jazz i\la s lcrs h:ive the right to clo se ~ny session to the public, 
eithe r to tally. or when a limited number of people arc 

• pre sent . Sea ting at activities is on a strictly first come , fust 
sci vc basi s. 

STAFF: The pcoplt: wearing brown tee-shirts marked "Jazz 
Lab" have info:matit•n on the program, what's happening, 
where and when. You can ask them f0r directions, for help 
in loc:iting lost artidts and peop le, for assist:u:ce with minor 
injurie s, or what.:v ,'r . Please foll,)\v their instruction~ .. nd 
assist tlwm if asl:cd. 

. CARS: This is a walking campus: plea se co o p•!ratc b y park• 
ing your car iu ihe d~.;ignalcd are as. Parkin g regulations will 
b.: stri cfly enforced anJ ca: ·s will be r,.,wcd at owners expen se. 

ACTIVIT'I AREAS : Large m aps l1:1vc r-.:en po sH•d th;ou gh• 
out the campus . inc!icatin i; bu ildin gs when! 111,is t cv~nls wiil 
be oc curing. J\rc:is w11crc J:izz Lal., activities will b ;: h:ip1;.:n 
ing have b~cn marked in GREEN on thest: m;ips. S,) :.le 
sp aces in and around the Arts C0mplc:< arc being used for 
other pro r,r:.1111•;, and arc not op ..:n to the publ ic; p:ease de:, 
not enter. 

RESTROOMS & WA TERFOUNTAINS c:in be found 
throu gh()ut th(! Arts _C.rn1pk:<. Look for and follow the 
BLUl \ ~igns, or ask a Staffpcrson for assistance. 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE : Ther e are ~cry fow Public phone~: 
Sl::ffpcnplc can direct you. 

PETS : No pets are allowed on campus. Please leave y0ur 
animal in ynur ca r. 

IF YOU NEED MORE INFORMA T/ON : Tl:e PUBLIC 
'INFOh' M/\ T10 ,V OFFICE is locakd on tbc main floo r u '. 

the Arts Compkx . They can answer ar.y quc~rions thJt i·ou 
m ir ltt h;,v.: ~bout the Jazz Lab. the R&D Prog rams, or ncn
nir.~:ton Summ ers; or about other cultur::.! events in ,he 
region. They also m;;iutain a lost and found, when: lost 
articles may be reported, and, hopefully reclairnt!d. 

A FINAL. NOTE: Help i.s keep Bennr.ington attracti ve by 
placing your trash in the receptacles provideJ, so that visitors 
after you will be able to appreciate the bc:iutiful setting rou 
are now enjoying. 



l' ltULi l tA1Vl 
Thursday, July 22, 1976 

10:00 AM· I 1:00 AM 

10:30 AM 

Lecture: History of the Jazz 
l'i.rn o with Billy Taylor 

Lesson : Rosenthal with 
J aki Byard 

Drama 

Jennings 237 

11:00 AM Arts Complc.x D-202 
Lesson: Crabb with 
Sullivan 

11 :00AM · 1: IS PM Arts Comp!ex B-204 
Ensemble A: 
Rankin, Klein, Manzella, 
Rosenb erg, Lalic, Conniff 
with Ernie Wilkins 
Ensemhle D: A.Ill Complex D-213 
Decker, Foss, McCarthy, 
Napoli, Spitz, Richman, 
Cassa with Warren Smith 

Ensemble C: Arts Complex E-320 
Torres , Cox, Weisbach, 
iJe!monl, Licht, with 
Pa:li Bown 

11 :00 AM· I 2: 30 PM 
Rch~arsal Rhythm Section: 
BanJ, Bader, Corbin, Garn• 
betta, with Ray Copeland 

Jj:0O PM· 1:00 PM 
Open Lesson with 
Bil!y Taylor 

1: 1 S PM • 2: l 5 PM 

2:J0 PM 
Lunch 

Lesson: Fesmire, J.R. 
Mitchell, Nyomo, Gio-
110lli with Jaki Byard 

Dance 

Drama 

Commons 

Jennings 237 

Les,on: Dargan with Arts Complex E-320 
Jimmy Giuffre · 

Concert : Richard Giroux, Dance 
"Expressions of Nature by a 
Country Boy" 

3:00 PM. ti:00 P~ Carriage Barn 
Rehearsal: Andrew Hill, 
Chris White, Freddie Waits, 
Biily Mitchell, Jones 

4: 15 PM. 6: IS PM Arts Complex D-202 
lmprovization 

4 :00 • 6:00 PM Dance 

6:15-'7:30 

6:00 PM 

Hchcarsal: Corbin, El, 
Bader, Richman, Dargan 

Dinner 

Concert: Andrew Hill, 
Chris Wl:ite, Fretidie 
Waits, Billy Mitchell, 
Jones 

Followed by: Don Jay Ensemble 

10 :00 PM - Miclnight 
Rehearsal: Jimmy Owens, 
Beaver Harris, Mantwilla 
Nyomo, Warren Smith, 
Gambetta, Apfelbaum 

Commons 

Dance 

Drama 

Rehearsals, practice sessions, and masters' lessons may be ln 
progress throughout the Arts Complex. You are free to visit 1 
them unless markecJ "closed'" (signs on the door) by mastera 
and apprentices. 

SCHEDULE SUBJECT TO CHANGE. .. 
Please check with the information offlc1. ·1 

JIMMY GIUFF RE'S work . h:is b~.cn growing and 
changlng lnr a Io:1g time. Jimm y firs t started out as a 
saxophoE ist in the sly le of Les ter Y cun g and vir.tage 
Count Basie. He proved hi s ability in the bands of 
Boyd Rae burn , Gene Roland , Jim my Dorsey, Buddy 
Rich and Woo dy Herm an in th e late 40's ar,d even did 
some coulitry and western swing. 

Since Jimmy was born in Texas the sound of country 
and western, even as swing, is not as unusual as it 
would first seem. His mother was very active in 
community affairs and became the President of the 
PT A. In that capacity she was persuaded that all 
children should study a musical instrument and 
furthermore, the best instrument to study was the 
clarinet. "I guess I was fortunate that it wasn't 
drums, because musicians who started out on drums 
are now caught up in lugging their instrument 
around." He remembers attending YMCA camp in 
the summer, sitting around the campfire and playing 
unaccompanied solos. It was a good feeling.. As he 
grew older Giuffre heard jazz played 0:1 the radio; the 
Glen Gray Castleloma Band and Benny Goodman. 
He decided he wanted to be a jazz musician when he 
was sixteen years old. 

"Around 1950, after having studied wit11 Dr. Wesley 
La Violette for three years," Ciuffr0 said, "I began 
to writ.! extended pieces for jazz groups . I did things 
for Shcl!y Manne and Shorty Roger s and later, for 
the Modern hzz Quartet." It was then that a great 
deal of growing and changing began to take place. 
But it was selective growth and, as he has stretched 
himself to the limits critics have found the work of 
the Jimmy Giuffre trio increasingly difficult to classi
fy and some people have even sugge~ted that the 
music doesn't belong in the tradition of jazz, to which 
Giuffre replies, "Ilut just exactly what is jazz?" Is it 
the way Louis Armstrong, or John Coltrane, or Bili 
Evans plays? .... "Whatever it is, I think i've got a 
foot in it." 

The trio was form ·ed in !the mid-fifties :md has tried 
to rc:ich some personal sta temcnt .... to capture 
individual experience. Most groups are geared for 
high energy but the trio uses a wide range of dynam
ics including pianissimo ancl Giuffre has been adding 
instruments such as the guitar and trombone. "It 
doesn't have to be avant garde or any particular 
style", says Giuffre. He hopes the music will be his. 
And until recently all the music played and recorded 
by the trio was original . Lately the trio has started 
doing some jazz standards and .Timmy recently con~ 
ducted a performance of his Bicentennial Mass for 
Chorus at St. J oh.n the Divine Cathedral in New 
York City. 

I 
•·-·-

LTHINGS THAT YOU SHOULD KNOW 
ABOUT THE PROGRAM ... . 

TICKETS: PLEASE WEAR YOUR T!CKET AT ALL TI~lES : 
and display it when requested . Your ticket gives y ou fret: 
access to all public areas and open activities of the Jazz bb 
for the entire day . (Tickets for subsequent days may not be 
purchased in advance.) Please re~pect the areas that have 
been mariced as not open to the public ; the college is still 
functioning around us . 

Jazz Masters have the right to close any session to tl!e pul:ilic, 
either totally, or when a limited number of people are 
present. Seating at activities is on a strictly first come, first 
serve basis. 

STAFF: The people wearing brown tee-shirts ma.tked "Jazz 
Lab" have information on the p:ugram, what's happeni:1g, 
where and when. You can ask them for directions, for help 
in locating lost articles and people, for as~istance with minor 
injuries, or whatever. Please follow their instructions and 
assist tl,em if asked. 

CARS : This is a walking campus; please co0pcratc by p:irk
ing your car in the dcsign.!tcd areas. Parking regulations will 
be strictly enforced and cars will he towed at ow.iers expense . 

ACTIVITY AREAS: Large ma;,s !:ave been posted through· 
out the campus, indicating buildings where most events will 
be occuring . Areas where Jazz Lab activities will be happen• 
ing have been marked in GREEN on these maps . Some 
spaces in and around the Arts Complex are b~ing used for 
other programs, and are not open to the public; please do 
not enter . 

RESTROOMS & WA TERFOUNTAINS can be found 
throughout the Arts .Complex. Look for and follow the 
BLUE signs, or ask a Staffperson for assistance . 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE: There are very few Public phones; 
Staff people can direct you. 

PETS: No pets are allowed on campus. Please leave your 
animal in your car. 

IF YOU NEED MORE IN FORMAT/ON : The PUBLIC 
'INFORMATION ()FF/CE is located on the main floor of 

the Arts Complex. They can answer any questions that you 
might have about the Jazz Lab, the R&D Programs, or Ben• 
ni,1gton Summers; or about other cultural events in the 
region. Tll"ey also maintain a lost and found , where lost 
articles may be reported, and, hopefully reclaimed . 

A FINAL NOTE: Help us keep Bennnington attractive by 
placing your trash in the receptacles provided, so that visitors 
after you will be able to appreciate the beautiful setting you 
are now enjoying. 



n 
Friday, ,Jaly 23, 1976 

10:0 0 AM - 11: 30 AM Master's Studios 
Master-Apprentice Meetings 
(R idley apprentices Stokes Lounge .) 

11:00 AM -1 :00 PM Carriage Barn 
Thcl01ii0us Monk Rep. Group: Dargan 
Jones, l\loran, Rosenthal, Hastil, Corbin, 
Paulin, Clark, E!, Bader, Rankin and ' 
Larry Ridley 

11 :00 AM - 1: 15 PM Usdan Gallery 
Rehearsal: Fesmire, Bruce, Stanley and 
other Singers with Sharon Freeman 

l:15PM-2:15PM Lunch 

2:30 PM - 4:00 PM Drama Theater 
Les:;on: All drummers available plus 
Fesmire, Bruce, Stanley, Jones with 
Cl~:u-lie Persip 

2:30PM-4 :15 PM UsdanGallery 
Reh~ ,!rsal: Crabb, Bernstein, Jones, 
1,!onn, Decker, Da;gan, Rosenthal, 
Edel.nan, Ccnniff, C0rbin, Lich!, 
Ro, -~abcrg, Padii!, Napoli with 
Sha~on Fre~man 

2:30 PM - 4:00 P~f Concert Hall 
L.:c ture: Blues. The Conflict cf 
Ci;\iures by J ap heth Okari 

4: 15 PM - 6: 15 PM Arts Complex D-202 
lmprovis~tion Class with 
l{ay Copeland 

4:00 PM - 6: 15 P~f Dance Theat~r 
Rehearsal: Bown, Smith, White, 
Pc~sip, 01,ens, Sullivan. Jones, 
Wilk.ins, Mitchell, Akunyun, Beaver 
Harris , Waits with l'a!)lo Landrum 

LESSONS: Carraige Barn 
\l';th :,any Ridley: 2:30 Pm - 3:30 PM 
Richman; 3:45 PM· 4:45 PM; G:::mbetta; 
5:00 PM - 6:00 PM Conniff 

.LESSONS: J,,nnings 237 

8:0(1 p;,1 

with J :::ki Byard; I 0: 30 AM Lalic, Spits, 
Ec!dman; 2:30 PM Hastil; 4:00 PM 
Bc;mtein, Apfclbaum, an d Slotnik 

Co :-!C•:,t: Jimmy Ow~ns with Bill 
Har r is, M. Nyomo, Wam :n Smith, 
C. Gambetta and P. Apfolbaum. 
Premier of Jazz Suite for Benning· 
ton Summers written by Jimm y Owens. 

Followed by: Corbin, El, Richm:rn, 
Dargan, Bader Drama Th.::at~r 

Concert: Ernie Wilkins, V. Lilac, 
G. Richm:,n, J. Napoli Dance Theater 

Ref:uarsals, p n1ctice sessions ond masters' lessons may be in 
progress throu ghout the Arts Complex. You are free to visit 
them unl11ss marked "clo~ed" (signs o.t1 the door) by masters 
or.d A;,prrmtic es. 

SC!-l£0UL£ SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

Please check with the informJtion office. 

"Before r was born, my fathe;r .knew r was going to 
play organ." s:\ys LARRY Ye:l'JNG. whose father was 
also a musician. 
Growing t,r, in New Jersey, Larry began to study mus
ic at an early age, but wasn't turned 0ff by the rigors 
of classic:,i training anJ hours of practice. "A lot of 
my friends would ~ta11d under my window while I 
was practidng and laugh at me because they were out 
playing ball. But that all turn s arounC: eventually." 
Young's interest in all kinds of 111usic has kept him 
open to m::my forms of jazz. He started out in the 
night club circui: pbying an orga:1 rcpertoir.:: that 
came out of the work of Jimmy Smith who was big 
on the orr;an at that time. Howe·,cr, he resisted the 
pressure to mab his style si1:1ply derivative. "I was 
alw.,y~ considered weird, 'cau~<: I wouldn't stick to 
the usual things pwi)lc expected you to play, ar.d I 
got a lot of heat f;o m c!ub ow,1crs. I didn't mind 
playing standard ch:tn[;Cs, but I wan led n cha:1ce to 
play wliat I heard in my hc:::d too." Over the next 
several years Yo~n;; pl:lyed in groups with many of 
the most i;1/luential figures in !he jazz ,ccnc: Erick 
Dolphy, foe Hemlerson, John McLaughlin, John 
Coltrane and even "jammed" with Jimi Hendrix. His 
work encornpass;;;d not only j;.;zz, but rock. too, es
peci:illy the material he did with Tony W:lliam's 
Lifetinu'. 
He seems to still walk a fine line bct•.veen the two, 
and feels that it is essential not to limit oneself to any 
one p-,rticular sty le of music. "Musicians suffer when 
they _do that - - there arc so many jazz players who 
could have really made a major influe11ce on rock, but 
wouldn't because of their atti tud.:: towards it." 

NOTES: Chri s Wldc' s Stt•dio !:our s: 2: 30 PM 
to 6:0(1 PM Wectnesd,:y ;;nd Thu:sday 
at lli;1gh:!m Apartm <:n! 
Nobt.:1 J olky will be gi~ ing 1,riv:-itc 
Jc,sors in Jen nings 32 7. ,\;1prenii.::e, 
arc adv:scd to s.:hcclutc l~ssnns •., itl: 
Ja y St.over a, Ju! k:y 's :q>rr,)a_;h nuy 
hrnadc:i yuur mu sii:ai vicwpoi!ll . 

Disco op en from 9:30 nighily . . . sec 
hi l;by of nan .;, 'Tk:iie r 

THINGS THAT YOU SHOULD KNOW 
A.BOUT THE PROGRAM .... 

TICKETS : PLEASE WEAR YOUR TICKET AT ALL Tg1ES : 
and display it when requested. Your ticket gives you fr ee 
access to all public areas and op~n a,;ti>.·it;es of the Jazz L~b 
fur the entire <lay. (Tickets for subsequent clays may not be 
pnrchased in advance.) Please respect the areas that havt: 
been nurked as not open to the public; the college is still 
fu actioning around us. 

JaZ7. Masters have the right to close any session to the publk, 
either totally, or when a limited number of peopk arc 
pri.:sent. Seating at activities is on a st rictly first come, first 
serve basis. 

STAFF: The people wearin g brnwn tee-shirts m:ukcc "j azz 
La.b" h:ive information on the program, what's h:ippenin ~, 
where and -.vhen. You can ask them for directions, for help 
in locating lost articles and pcopk, for assistance with minor 
injuries, or whatever. Plea se follow thdr in structions and 
assist them if asked. 

CARS : This is a w:ilking caillpus; pka cc coopcr:itc by p:1rk
ing your car in the desi gnated arc:is. P:1rki11:; 1 c:;ul:Jtions wiil 
be strit:tly enforc ed and c:,rs wil\ be towed at own .::rs ex pen,~. 

AC;JVITY AREAS : Lar g•.e m:1ps have bc"~n post~d throu f it· 
out th e t:ampi;,, indicating bui !:.iin.o., where m os t -,vents ,.,,ia 
be occuring. Areas wh ere JJzz L1b acti\ ·ities wil! l,c: bp;wn 
ing have been marked in C RFEN on these :n~rs. Sonw 
spaces in and around the Arts C<)lll!lkX arc being used fo r 
other programs, and are nut open to th e public; p!ea sc Jo 
not enter. 

RESTROOMS & WA TERFOUNTAINS can be fcund 
throu ghou: the Arts _Complex. Look for and follow the 
BLUI ( sigi,S, or ask a St.iffpi:rson for assis:.;nc.: . 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE: T;;c;c Jre very f.:w Puhlic pl:or,,, s: 
Staff people can direct you. 

PETS: No pets arc allowed on campus. l'ka se leave your 
animal in your car. 

IF YOU NEE D MORE INFORMA T/ON : The PUBLIC 
• JNFORMA TION OFF JC£ is lo~:itc<l on the main rloor of 

the Arts Complex. They can a1;swcr an y.questions that you 
mi:;ht have :ibout the .lazz Lab, the R&D Programs, or Ben
nin gton Summers; or about other cu ltura l events in tl:c 
region . They also maintain a lost and four:<.!, where ],1st 
artidcs may be reported, and. hopefully reclaimed. 

A FINAL NOTE: Hdp us kc,,p 13cnnnington attractiv e by 
pbcing your trash in the rcc cptack :: provided. so th at visitor ; 
after you will be able to appreciate the beautiful setting you 
an: now enjoying. 



S.:d.~!rd.a? , Ju!y 2-1, 1~76 

10:0'.J A~1 - l l :30 AM Dar:cJ Theater 
V:.t:lti,)lc Percussion Enser,:blc· v/tl1 ~·,eddie 
V/:·.:~:< f.)rui~1;;-iers brjag c.Jrnp;cte sct5:. 

Hl:l 5 tJ,l Jennings 23 7 
L : :rn n: \V:ntchow, ~fo,:i.n and Conniff 
wi!.l. hJ.:i Byarci 

10: 3G i,~1 - 11 :30 AM Arts Compie:..: E-303 
Lcc,ur.:;: Business Asper:ts of the Music 
Industry with Jimmy Owens 

11:001 .:,1 Arts C0rnolex D-202 
L:,s on : Crnbb with Charles Sullivan • 

11 :00 A\1 - i :OJ P\1 Drama Theater 
Ense;;1bb: All Drummers ::;vaii:lble plus 
Fc s::1ire, Sttn ley, Br;,icc, (Drummers bring 
c:ll -:q.!i r,;11cnt) with Charlie Pcrsip 

ll:3Gi,M - !:15 PM ArtsComplexB-204 
F.r.::-:ml.·k :-, : Rankin, Klein, Manzella, 
Ro,:,nb-:rg, Lalic, with Ernie Wilkins 

l l : _;(; ~\:.1 - l : l 5 PM Arts Complex D-2 I 3 
[1;'C:iPt'c H: D~cker, Foss, McCarthy, 
~;:.iiw1i; Sr,i;z, Richman, Cassa, with 
1Y.,r,'t':1 Smith 

l l :30 11M - l: l 5 PM Ar ts Cor.1plcx. E-320 
[!·:, .::1:\,lc C: Torre s. Cox, Weisbach, 
l: ·:-\·;, .. ;' 1 , Licht, Haz.il!a, Fi,hman, with 
L1t ii e:w:.1 

I : .: S !1.~Y·f .. ~:: I S P \ 1 Comrnorn, 
Lvr.~h 

2:00 r;.1 - ·'1-:00 Pk! Drama Theat3r 
!"<.t.:!,c~r'.;a]: Larry fjJJey, Fred,:!:,~ Waits 
and G:!iy Taylor 

2:30 PM · :LOO P\1 Arts Ccmpkx D-201 
£::-s:cr,:ble : Ro~:enthal. El, G::111'.)c'.ta, 
Ap.fclo~L!m, f-ishnrnn, Darg:rn, r.:org:in 
·:. i :;; r.:h :.trlc.; Suilivan 

2::-:G Pl,;• ,1:•); ?\ ! Dan1,;c The a ter 
1~ch<:a~,.:!: Fe):mire, Rid1rnan, Jfasti:, 
Sm:t: ;. Crabb, Licht 

U}J ? l',1 - ( ::}) P:\1 Art ·; Complex G::Jlery 
~ ,:Le:w~l: Cr:1bb, .:3crns!cin, l\loran, 
D·:ckcr. Darµan, Roser.t!1:.1i, Edelman, 
Cc-nniff, Cc,rbin, Licht, !-:.n;,:r;berg, 
1'Jt:ltu, t,\,pulL F..:~!11ire, S:an lcy, Brue;;, 
i~,,~\ri;!. Ca '."'.s:..t) Ei!lv i\1ilc11<:H, v.1itf1 
~l .::rn~· Fr c.::r:1::11 · 

i: 0(1 l' ,'\.i DP nee Th(;:\tC:r 
co:-:cr:-:t~T: Patti Bc,w:1, bblo Lrn0rum, 
1-',t•d1.I:~ Waits, L:nry ,tid!ey, B~bafumi · 
.-\\t !tlyJn. 

,:no PM Dance Tl1eater 
(O~CERT: Billy Taylor, Freddi(; Waits 
::nd Larry Ridley 

B!r LY T_,\.':' f.~:rt :·u::.~ t!:t: fJ: n\lt f : Q:n ~:...:-lo p i.:!l;..) J"-.?C'ltJ !~ to pcrfv::· 
tl1an.:.:..:~; -:':f:'.,1 :.yn;~ )~1,)i·1y crcb .. ~str:is. U~~ p::-~ft:~9:un--il ta r•::-i:~r hc:,:~n ,d
tc1· colk ,:·i..~ w~~(;H ii ,0 yo:..ini; Taf !or I t:<'Vi..:J i.•~· ~-: \ ;', Yo .1 t t .'!1y . T,vo 
rhys i i '.er i·ii_;~ ~:r;iv~l 11':! w:~s p lay ing pi.1r •.:, wil it ;,he E~-n \\,'(·b~tcr 
Q ,:artc; o:: tlw ;'~r.1cus 52nJ Srrcct o ppJ :.:'.·, t',e 1-~:;-'nJ:;:y A:-t 
Tat11n1 T rio . 

llc,rn in Grcc: ,v;t~, l,0rth Carolina, Billy T" ~'i,,r' :; ,·n1.!c!c: cduc :i:icn 
be.;an seven yurs bic ; in Wa~hin:;io11, D.C. wi•h E:1r-ir:, Stre ets. 
Fu rthir C'l::;sir:::d !':ano study with !knry G~:ml fuHcwed :,l ,•ge 
th irteen. \Vhiic in colJc·~;r. :it Virg~ni;.1 St:1h~ Cvi!·~-:; ... \ JS a ~:.)Cio10y.y 
major , Unciinc S. ~h er.::, Compo ~,:r/pianis t , COi!V;..::ccd :i:c youu::; 
'!'aylor that his futt..;re: \"-·~s \'i~~h nn !sic. 

To the r-rn.:rnt p:1bl;c, J:ill'; Taylor is b~,:( kr.own as 1,1c music:.! 
director of t he ~.wa!'d \\ in n~ng ''DJvi<l r:ro::.t Sho w". U,; was al$o 
musical dir,,ctcr ,,nd ie,•dc: of the ,:,,·•.'he:,tra on ' 'rllack .icurr. .al To
night and en NBC'~ "The .Subject is Jazz." Pja!'!ist, Co:n~;o~c:, Rc
cordm g Ar tis t, Arr:mgcr a!·,d Conduct 0 r, Acto r, Au:hnr, Tc,,cir:;r 
a.id Lecturer , i~c,,!io a:t d T/ Star Billy Taykr w:,s appoiu: ~.d by t.!,,., 
PrcsiJ •art cf :he\ United St:i:c:s to ti1c l\':•!icm:it Cuincit on the Art ,·, 
the J1ig)lf·st 3;:c :,Ji.i,lC ~n :~ f11L•iiC3n art ist :.·un :.::cr•:v1...~. 1-lc hJs b.::en a 
:.. 1.Jcst "rtist at ft.1~ r/hltc !1crs e on fi~,(~ cliffc .-cnt 0ccasicr.-::. 

Billy Taylor\ "J , iw L,r J:P.z Pi:tt,o ~nd O,c ,1e~tr:1·• wa :; commis
.:;ionert by :\~:~uri--.:., :\!>1.\\ ·Cn:d and wa:-. pn.~n,icr :."'::f .,,.1.dll the co1~?po~:~r 
at the p1~n,> by t:1 .. L'il:th ~ymp h, ny in the !1for:non T:•b~rnacl.., . 
Mr T:tyhir '.1:1s wr i,t~ :1 S:JI'l~ J(Hl s01;;;s ir.cl,«Ji,it,; the fa;?io u, . "I Wish 
I Knl~\V Eow It \\'01li{i i ·<.'Cl lob..:: 1:r...,c.'' I\fr. TJvlor ha .i rc.ccnd<.:.:..! 
mo;c than two r!,v cn ailium s of his own . · 

Bil!~1'~ c~1nx·r as ,,n 4!1'.'1c1 bcga~ in th e 1950'c; v.1!1cn he r,by~c.l t~I.! 
; 0:1,~ or" \,':sky in t lw !,it "Th e Tin1.:: of YotH L f,,·. llJ :ia; appL'are d 
c,n f}~;_; f{ohc.rf ;\·io1L~!dll1\.•;·y ~h,) w , 0: 1 .. lJ~lr i;;:.;: '' ..1nd the h ~tlr. 
f;: P 'td \\: ty" TV ~l:ow ·.vii 11 Cr~:i;-, Stevens :lnt.i Laur~a H:ic;:.111. As :ff! 

aLothor ~11. T:i.'.' !or !ta'.; wi'itt •.'n tw elve boo\;,:, c: i _i:i:·.z and j:1zz piano 
r,l:1:,·in1.; ~s "' -~II r1s v ~ri1YJ S ar ::ck s for Cue, Du~•,•.r-:b eat, and the 
Sn,·urda y RD,·i::,rv of Li tcru.~u:"iJ. !!\~ is :1 Y~~Jr. FdJow ~it ~-:'.Jlhoun 
Co!!C!-;:C, 11..!achc s at C . \V. l\"1~t Colle ~~"~ :.ind i1:..:.: <~csi:~1h~d n jazz course 
for the Manh:1, l.u, ~J,:1:-:.iol of ~1 u:;ic. 

TH: 13iJ!,, 'Ly io r T!ici ha :: co1:si~;L!tdv s<'kctcd :i:fo t~ of exccption:tl 
S!ature to ac ci)tn;l._n ::, :t:m :.1n~! tt ,~ Cd!nbi-1:.,t.Pr;n cf r-ia1:o. bass and 
llTl!'TtS is l:n c.~.t ;c 11tcly r<c-:1sing sound . l t~ j;--.zz p..:da;1c:c the Billy 
T~·:ylor ~!'riv " .~oo~:.;", !ts cornpcHir.g :1tv~h:ns n tO ".'(, '-!• ... ~n th1; irn
p;1•~;ive. 'fhic; col•·;!:iv~ Uild dyc..!111.i(.. .1j·j~1 11: s be0!1 cn tcrtai.ni:1g at 
ho n,c ;:.:d .:.bro .it: v,h i!c sc1·:ing as ,1 supe r s::ic.~ in .;trnrn c!ll for j:izz 
by providiI,f; a tctl.!r un ucr, t:indir:i; of Amcric: :n music. 

"J\,fr. !a ylo!', wl~os: fin/cr_s_ arc n~,nh1rc :·han but~i!rfly_\'Jings on the 
!-rcy~, 1s vr:;1g.tu rd p1:, r.u :·1~ , ::.; best. /V:1w .'crke r rv:;;g &Zi"':e . 

;;:... ~-~ z_:··::.-::.: ..... :;·::::~.~·:"?: ,.·.~=--=·::.=.:c-1.w.J: ... _ :::-::-~:-..'!: • .-::r::..~~-.,.:..~ 
NOTJ:'S: 
Chi'is W'.1ik '~ st udi o ]1:Jti.s .ire 2:30 - 6:00 P\1 Wednesday 
a11c.J Th ursrfay ;:t !h 1gha111 Apartm1;;1t. Ncd.::el Jolley will be 
giving p~iv:ate !c.;-;s!:s in .lcunir.g:; 327. Ap ;mmtices are ad
\ iscd to , , !l<.~d,11; kss0:1s with hy Stuv,:;· as Jolley's ap
p!·oach m~y b:·1J;;1kn yc''.:r 1,111~ical vicw~oir,t. 

Disco Of'C.11 I"; o: n •> '.!Q ni:_:}1 tly ... se:c klbby ofD:;nce Theai.::r 

Rehears:.:ls, l'J :0c1 ice Scs~;ions, and m .1,.t:r~' lesson$ may be 
in p101::ress tiir o, 11J ,<:ut Iii,! 1\ns (',) 11,pkx . Y'.n1 arc free to 
visit th()m unk s:, 111arkcd "Ciusect·• (s:i:ns • .. :in the door) by 
masters anJ apprcn!icc s. 

Sa!HDU!,L' SUBJECT TO CHANGE 
Pl,.:asc c.:h~·ck ,vith the infannr,,tiv11 office. 

TIUNGS THAT YOU SdOULD KNOW 
AB'OUT TEE PROGR.-\M .. . . 

TICKE ;rs : Pl.i : ASL W!•:AR Y0 l 1R TIC!~l:T AT ,\LL T l\!I:S: 
~nd di sp!:,y it wi,c;1 ;~quested. Your ti..:kl't !,iv.::; , ·ct: tr :c 
:H\:-:s :; tu :di :;l:bli.:-: ar-.:~1'.\ and open ::tcti\ ·iti~!-. of lh~ j..izz L:1h 
for th ,• ~ntirc d:iy. (Tickets for subs cq c1cn t day~ m~y not b-! 
pmch:i oed in :idvanc..:.) Please n.:spcct t'i e arc~s that ?-.av<'! 
been marked :is not open to t!1c public; tl:c co!kgc is st:U 
fu;1ctio11ing :iround us. 

Ja;,;z 11-!ast.:rs haw th e right to clo~c any sc,sion to the p;.1b!ic, 
either totally, or when :i limited r:antb~r of peopie arc 
present. Seating at activitic:; is on a stric tly first come. firs: 
serve bas is. 

STAFF: 1hc people wc;.;;-ing bro•vr: tce .. shirts marked ''hzz 
Lab" hav " information 0:1 th~ pro gr:i111. w:?at°s happenin g, 
where and when. You ,·an a,k tl;c nt for dircdio: ,,, for h..:ip 
in local ing lost articl es :rnd pcopk, for assi,t:incc v;iti1 minor 
inju ;ic:s, or wltat<:ver. .Please fo'.lc,v; their in,t ra~ ti,Jr.s J:id 
ass ist them if :iskcd. 

C.1.RS: Thi ,; is a walkin i; campus: pk ,is,; c ,>01'c r:tlc b)' prk
in,g your l'.Jr in the d..!sign:tti...·d ~rr ~" - P.:r~ir.r~ rc~ubt i0ns ·,,:i:! 
be stric tly enforced and cars will t:t' tow~d :tt own•.,rs cxp cr,sr . 

ACTIVITY AREAS: L ,rgs. rr,a:·:,; lt:ivt: bcca pos tcd th, ·o: igh -
0:11 the c:i:npus. indi ca litt!! bui !Jin gs wh cr .: mos: event, •.viii 
b~ occuring. ArcJs ,vlh.:n..: J :11.;~ Lah ~i.:tiv1tics will L~!..! h:...r ;i~r.
in;:; h:tve been m:irked in CRl ·TN on these 1llaps. S,;!li,., 
spaces in and around the Arts Complex arc being us•.::d f,i 0 

c;rhcr pro g, ams, and ,:m., ,10t open to th e put.Iii.'.; pk~s" d,) 
not cnt ,' r. 

RESTROOMS & ii',~ TERFOUNTAI/IJS ~an bc fot,nd 
,J.rough:rnt the Arts _C,1np/l:,:. Look for :1nJ fol!,)w th.: 
JJLUE signs, or ask a St:1.ffr~rscn for :is,i~t:rnc c . 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE : The n: arc very fow i'ublic ph 0nc .;; 
Staffpcopk c:m dircc.:t yuu. 

PETS : No pets arc allowed on rampus. Please !c;ivc yot:r 
:1r.ir.1al in ycu r c:.ir. 

IF YOU NEED MORE INFOR M/\ i"ION : Ti1c PUBLIC 
• /NFORMA TIO/\/ OFFtC: E is l(l(:~•cd O!l the n)ain llour o t 

tltc Arts C•.>n1pkx. Th ey can ::tnsll'L'r any q•.:csti,in s that )'<ll' 

nii::ht have ab o ut th e· Jazz Lab, th~ R&D l' roi;ra:ns, or Ben 
nington St1m1ncrs; or ab0ut other cultmal events in the 
•'-'1'.'un. The y also maintain a lo;t and :ounJ. where lost 
artic:!.;s ma;- bc reported, and, hopC'i'ully rC'cbimcd. 

A FINAL NOTE: l!clp us k.:cp HPnnn;n,;°rou artr:i(livc by 
pbdng your tra sh in the rccc pta ck, pr,widcd. s,, tnat visit <)f:, 
after you will be able to apprcciatc the b·.';Jt;ti1\1I setting yo•: 
:trc now rnjoying . 
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Tuesday, July 27, 1976 
10 :0 0 AM - 10:30 AM Master 's. studio ~ 

Stokes Lounge 
Masters/apprentices Meeting 

10: 00 AM - 10:30AM 
Ridley apprentices 

10 :30 A M Arts Complex E-320 
Lesson: Ben Jones with Jimmy Owens 

11 :00 AM Jennings 237 
Lesson : Johnson wiih Jaki Uyard 

11 :00 AM. 12:30 PM Usdan Gallery 
Rhythm section: Clark, Baro, Gambetta, 
Rosenberg with Ray Copeland 

11 :00 AM - I: 1 5 PM Arts Complex E-3'20 
Ensemble A: Rankin, Klein, Manzella, 
Lalic, Conniff with Melba Liston 
Ensemble U: Decker, Foss, McCuthy, 
Napoli, Spitz, Cassa with Jimmy Giuffre 

Ensemble C: Torres, Cox, Weisbach, 
Belmont, Licht, Hazilla, Fishman with 
Ken McIntyre 

Dance Theater 

1:JSPM-2:ISl'M Lunch 
Drama Theater 

Commons 
Jennings 237 2:30 PM 

Lesson : Daro with Joki Byard 
2:30 PM - 4 :00 FM Dunce Theater 

Guitar Lecture/Demonstration by 
Noble Jolley 

2:30 PM - 4 :00 PM Concert Hall 
History of Jazz Lecture by Acklyn Lynch 

2:30 Pl\t - 4 :30 P~I Drama Theater 
l{ehcrsal: Owens, White, Byard, . . ~ • 
Heaver llani s, Smith, Landrum, Ridley 

3:30 PM with Jimmy Giuffre Jennings 237 
Lesson : Piazza with J aki 0yard 

4: I!> PM - 6: I 5 PM Arts Complex D-202 
Improvisation Class with Ray Copeland 

4:45 PM - 6: 15 l'M Arts Complex E-320 

S:00 PM 

Lessons: Hazilla and Fishman with 
Chris White 

Concert: Jimmy Giuffre Ensemble with 
Jimmy Owen s, Chris White, hki Byard, 
Beaver Harris, Warren Smith, Pablo Lan
drum, and Larry Ridley 

Drama Theater 

10:00 PM followed by ,,n apprentice concert 
10:00 Pl\! Rehearsal : Owens, W. Smith, Apfelbaum 

NOTES: 

and To111 Pinza Arts Complex E-320 

Mantwila Nyomo is available daily for 
guit~r k ssons. See liim to make an appointment 

Chris White 's studio hours a.re 2:30 - 6 :00 on 
Wednesday and Thursday in Bingham Apartment. 

Noble Jolley will be giving private lessons in 
Jen11ings 327 daily. 

Ken McIntyre, woodwind specialist, will be here 
this week and he is available for lessons . 

Colcrhl gc Taylor Perkinson will nrrive August 3. 
He will offer courses in I. Film composing course, 
2. Arra11gi11g, 3. Jazz l'iano 

Disco open from 9:30 nightly - see lobby of Dauce Theater 

Rehearsals, practice sessions and masters' lessons may be in 
progress throughout the Arts Complex . You are free to visit 
them unless marked "closed" (signs on the door) by ma1· 
tors 1md apprentices. 

SCHEDULE SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

Please chock with tht1 Information off/co. 

JIMMY GIIJFFRE'S.. work .. has bc:~n growing and 
changing for a l0;1g time. Jimmy first start1)d out as a 
saxophoni st in the style of Lester Young and vintage 
Count Basic. He pruvcd his ability in the bands of 
Boyd Racburn, Gene Roland, Jimmy Dorsey, Buddy 
Rich and Woody lfornrnn in the late 40's and even did 
some country and western swing. 

Since Jimmy was born in Texas the sound of country 
and western, even as swing, is not as unusual as it 
would first seem. His mother was very active in 
community affairs and became the President of the 
PTA. In that capacity she was persuaded that all 
children shoulci st,1dy a musical instrument and 
furthermore, the best instrument to study was the 
claiinet. "I guess I was fortunate that it wasn't 
drums, because musicians who started out on drums 
are now caught up in lugging their instrument 
around." He remembers attending '{MCA camp in 
the summer, sitting around the campfire and playing 
unaccompanied solos. It was a good feeling.. As he 
grew older Giuffre heard jazz play~d on the radio; the 
Glen Gray Castlcloma Band and Benny Goodman. 

f He decided he wanted to be a jazz musician when he 
was sixteen years old. 

"Around 1950, after having studied with Dr. Wesley 
La Violette for tluee ye:irs," Giuffre said, "I began 
to write extended pieces for jazz groups. I did things 
for Shelly Manne and Shorty Rogers and later, for 
the Modern Jazz Quartet." It was then that a great 
deal of growing and changing began to take place. 
But it was selective growth and, as he has stretched 
himself to the limits critics have found the work of 
the Jimmy Giuffre trio increasingly difficult to classi
fy and some people have even suggested that the 
music doesn't belong in the tradition of jazz, to which 
Giuffre replies, "But just exactly what is jazz?" Is it 
the way Louis Armstrong, or John Coltrar;e, or Bill 
Evans plays? . . . . "Whatever it is, I think i've got a 
foot in it." 

The trio was formed in the mid-fifties and has tried 
to reach some personal statement . .. . to capture 
individual experier.ce. Most groups are geared for 
high enrr gy but the trio uses a wiJc range of dynam-

, ics inciudin g pianissimo and Ciuffre has been adding 
instruments such as the guitar and tromb,111e. "It 
doesn't have to be avant g:nde or any particular 
style", says Giuffre. He hopes the music will be his. 
And until recently all the music played and recorded 
by the trio was original. Lately the trio has started 
doing some jazz standards and Jimmy recently con
ducted a perfonnance of his Bicentennial Mass for 
Chorus at St. John the Divine Cathedral in New 
York City. 

, THINGS THAT YOU SHOULD KNOW 
ABOUT THE PROGRAM . . .. 

TICKETS: PLEASE WEAR YOUR TICKET AT ALL TIM ES : 
and di splay it when reque sted. Yo ur ti cket gives yo u fr ee 
access to a ll public areas and open activities of the h zz Lab 
for the entire day. (Tickets for subsequent days may :10t be 
purchased in advance.) Please respect the areas that have 
been marked as not open to the public; the college is still 
fun ctioning around us. 

Jazz Masters have the right to dose any session to the public, 
either totally , or when a limited number of people are 
present. Seating at activities is on a strictly first come, 1irst 
serve basis. 

STAFF: The people wearin g brown tee-shirts marked "Ja zz 
Lab" have information on the pro ~ram, what'; hupp enir:~. 
where and when. You can ask them for directions , fv, help 
in locating lost :u-tides and people, for assistance with minor 
injuries. or whatever . Please follow their instructiom and 
assist them if asked . 

CARS : This is a walking campus; plea se cooperate by par i-i:
ing your car in the desi gnated areas . Parking regulations will 
be strictly enfor ced and cars will be towed at owners expen~e . 

ACTIVITY AREAS : Large maps have been posted throu gh
out the campus , indicating buildings where most events will 
be occurin g. Areas where Jazz Lab activities will be h:ippcn
ing have been marked in GREEN on the se maps. Some 
spaces in and around the Ans Complex are being used for 
other programs, and arc not open to the public; ple..:sc do 
not enter . · 

RESTROOMS & WA TERFOUNTAINS can be ·rou1;c! 
throu ghout the Arts _Complex . Look for and follow the 
BLUE signs, or ask a Staff person for assistance. 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE : There :ire very few Public phone s 
Staffpeoplc can direct you . 

PETS : No pets arc ;1llowcd on campus. Please leave you 1 
anima I in your car. 

IF YOU NEED MORE INFORMA T/ON: The PUBLIC 
' • INFORMA T/ON OFFICE is located on the m ain floor o 

the Arts Complex. They can an swer any que sti o ns that yo1 
might ]iavc about the Jazz Lab, the R&D Programs, or llen 
nin gton Summers; or about other cultural events in th, 
region . .:.i·ticy al so maintain a lost and found, where los 
articles may be reported, and, hopefully reclaimed . 

A FINAL NOTE : Help us keep Bcnnnington attractive b ) 
placing your trash in the receptacles provided, so that visitor , 
after you will be able to appreciate the beautiful setting yo, , 
are now enjoying. 



~- --
PROGRAM 

Wednesday, July 28, 1976 

10:00 AM • 10: 30 AM Staff Meeting Jay Stover's Office 

10:30 AM - 11: 30 AM Arts Complex E-303 
Lecture : Bu~incss Aspects of the Music 
Industry with Jimmy Owens 

11:00 AM -1:00 PM 
Rehearsal: Thelonious Monk Repertory 
with Larry Ridley 

Carriage Barn 

12:00 PM - 1: 15 PM Arts Complex• Usdan Gallery 
Composition, Line Writing and Melody 
Forrn with Jimmy Giuffre 

11:30 AM 
Lesson: 

Arts Complex E-303 
Nomura with Jimmy Owens 

12:30 PM Arts Complex E-303 
lesson: Crabb with Jimmy Owens 

1:15 PM - 2:15 PM 

2:30 PM· 4 :00 PM 

Lunch 

3:00 PM 

Seminar: Rhythm Section Performance 
with Larry Ridley 

Concert: Napoli, Apfclbaum, Fishman, 
Gambetta, Corbin 

Commons 

Carriage Barn 

Dance Theatre 

4:30 PM - 6: 15 PM Arts Complex E-320 
Ensemble: Bernstein, Crabb, Jones, Cox, 
Man1.clla, Spitz, Apfelbaum, Moran, Nomura, 
Decker wit!1 Melba Liston 

5:00 PM· 6:15 PM 

LESSONS 

Rehearsal : Fesmire, Licht, Crabb, Paulin, 
Hastil, Richman 

Drama Theater 

11: 00 AM Arts Complex • Usdan Gallery 
Boomc with Jimmy Giuffre 

2:30 PM Spitz with Jimmy Giuffre 

3:30 PM 

4:30 PM 

10:00 AM 

Rosenbcre with Jimmy Giuffre 

McCarthy with Jimmy Giuffre 

11:00 AM 

2:30 PM 

3:00 PM 

3:30 PM 

4:15 PM 

8:00 PM 

10:00 PM 

Moran with Jaki Byard 

Rosenberg with Jaki Byard 

Manzella with Jaki Byard 

Belmont with Jaki Byard 

Foss with Jaki Byard 

Dargan with Jaki Byard 

CONCERT 
Noble Jolley Ensemble featuring 
Peter Apfolbaum 

Rehearsal with Jaki Byud 

Jennings 237 

Drama Theater 

Arts Complex E320 

RAY COPELAND, emincn ~ jazz trnmpct playc-r, music 
educator and spcciald in jazz irnprovis:.ilion developed his 
unique approach as a result of working in the schools with 
Randy Weston and his hand. It was clear to Ray that a 
more formal approa..-:h to teaching jazz was needed, so he 
developed, wrote, and publis;1cd the Ray Copeland Method 
tmd Approach to The Creative Art of Jazz Improvisation. 

Mr. Copeland started his long and illustriotis career as a boy 
scout playing trumpet. Music was not part of his family's 
focus. From there he bc-gan to study classical trumpet and 
finally as a teen-ager l:e did gigs around Brooklyn with 
Randy Weston. He became a professional musician at the 
ripe old age of 19 when he went to work for Chris Columbus 
at the famous Sma!l's Paradise. From that point on Ray 
Copeland has "worked with everybody and his brother" ... 
such greats as Thclonious Monk, Lionel Hampton and Clark 
Terry. He remembers work.in~ with John Coltrane on a 
recording session wl1en Coltiane kept nodding out and they 
had to wake him up to play. Ray says you can hear them 
calling to John on the record cut. Copeland thinks that 
Johnny Richards and Oscar Pettiford along with Andy 
Kirk's "Clouds of Joy" arc his major musical influences. 
Clark Terry, Clifford Brown, Al Hirt and Doc Severinson 
stand cut as forces in the approach to his instrument. 

When Ray was working at the Roxy in I 958 • 60 doing four 
shows a day recording jingles, and club dates at night he 
damaged his lip so badly he could not play. At that point 
he began to study with Carman Caruso and now gives mas
ter classes in embouchure. 

Ray Copeland is currently on the faculty of Berklee College 
of Music (with is son, Keith, who is a drummer ... and he 
has another son who is also studying music) He is not only 
known for his improvisation method, but as an arranger, 
trumpet clinician and music adjudicary. 

NOTES: 
Mantwilla Nyomo wm be available for guitar lessons from 2:30 PM• 

6:00 PM in Jennings 332. 

Chris White's studio hours arc 2: 30 - 6 :00 PM Wednesday and 
Thursday in Bingham apartm(\nt. 

Coleridge Taylor Perkinson will arrive August 3, and will offer 
courses in Film Composing, Arranging, and Jazz 

Piano. 

Disrn nightly from 9:30 PM 

Rehearsals, practice sessions, and masters ' lessons may be in pro· 
grcss throughout the Arts Complex. You are free to visit them 
unless marked "closed" (signs on door s) by masters and apprentices. 

SCHEDULE SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

Please check with the information office. 

THINGS THAT YOU SHOULD KNOW 
ABOUT THE PROGRAM .... 

TICKETS : PLEASE WEAR YOUR TICKET AT ALL TIMES : 
and display it when requested . Your tic kc I gives you fr.:c 
access 1o all public areas and open activities of the .la,:z L:.:b 
for the entire day. (Tickets for subsequent days may nut be 
purchased in advance.) Please respe ct the ·areas tlwt havi 

; been marked as not open to the public; the colk:;e is stil' 
functioning around us. 

·-

Jazz Masters have the right to close any session to the publi c 
either totally, or when a limited number of people art 
present. Seating at activities is on a strictly first come, firs 1 
serve basis. 

STAFF: The people wearing brown tee-shirts m~rked "hz , 
Lab" have information on the pro gram , what's h:ippcnin g. 
where and when . You can ask them for directions, for heir 
in locating lost articles and people, for assistance with mino • 
injuries, or whatever. Please follow their instructions anc 
assist them if asked. 

CARS : This is a walking campus; ple~se cooperate by p:irk 
ing your car in the designated areas. Parkin g regulations wJ ' 
be strictly enforced and ca.rs will be towed at owners expen~e 

ACTIVITY AREAS: Large maps have been pcst.:!d through 
out the campus, indicating buildings where most events will 
be occuring . Areas where Jazz Lab activities will be happen 
ing have been marked in GRFEN on .the se maps. Som •· 
spaces in and around the Aris Complex arc bcin p, used fo .. 
other programs, and arc not opl'n to the public; p!easc J ., 
nol enter . 

RESTROOMS & WA TERFOUNTAINS can be foun 
throu ghout the Aris _Compkx. Look for and follow tJ-« 
BLUE signs, or ask a St~ffperson for assistance . 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE : Ths!re are very few Public phon ~, 
Staffpeople can di1ect you. 

PETS : No pets are allowed on campus. Plea se leave yot 
animal in your car. 

IF YOU NEED MORE INFORMA T/ON : The PUBLI 
! • INFORMATION OFFICE is located on the main floor r, 

.i the Arts Complex. They can answ er any questi ons that yo · 
might have about the Ja zz Lab, the R&D Programs, or Be, 
nin glon Summers; or about other cultural event s in tl : 
region. They also maintain a lost and found, where lo , 
articles may be r..:ported, and, hopefully reclaimed. 

A FINAL NOTE : Help us keep Bennnin gton attractiv e b 

1 placing your trash in the receptacles provided, so that vis:to r l after you ~ill _be able to appreciate the beautiful setting ye, 
are now enJoyu1g. 



.i'ROGRA?,1 

Thursday ,Jilly 29, Hl'/6 

10:0 0 AM - I :00 PM New Dining Room, Commons 
Meeting: All Ap;mmtices must attend. 

1: 15 PM · 2: l 5 PM Commons 
Lu11cb 

2:30 I'M · 4:00 PM Conc~rt Hall 
Lecture: History of Jazz with 
Acklyn Lynch ' 

2:45 PM Carriage Barn . 
CONCERT: Andrew Hill and 
Jimmy Giuffre 

4:00 PM . 5 :30 PM Dance Theater 
Lcctu~e: How to Survive as a rreclance 
Mu~ician in New York City, with Freddie 
\'hits. All Multiple f'::-rcussionists must 
attend. 

4:15 PM. £1: iS PM D~:una Thealu 
R~hr.,nsal: Wa,-rcn S:nith, Jimmy Owens, 
Billy Mi,c)1c\l, Jaki Byard, Ernie Wilkiris, 
Patti Bown, Jimmy Giuffre, Ke11 McIntyre, 
Chri;;; White, Charli Persip, Clafk. 

4:I5PM-6 :JSP\1 ArtsComplexD-202 
Imrr ova5ation with Ray C:.>peland 

8:08 PM Drama 
CONCERT: Paui Robeson Memorial 
Fealuring ,'.ck!yr: Lynch wd1 Andrew Hill, 
licaver Harris, Palti Bown, Larry Ridley, 
Pablo Lrndr.im, Mamwilla Nyomo 

8:00 PM Dance 
CONCERT: Charles Gambetta Ensemble 
with Aµfc!baum, Moran, Crabb, Lalic, 
G1111betta, Chris White, Jimmy Owens 

~:30PM Dance 
Charli Pcrsip Ensemble 

10:00 PM Arts Complex E-320 
Jaki Byard Rehearsal 

Lessons with faki Byard 

2:30 PM Fesmire 

1:00 PM Gionotti 

C/.Jhear:;:J,'s, pr&ctice sessions and masters' lessons may be in 
,rogre.-:s throu,7hout the Arts Complex. You are free to visit 
!hem unless marked "cfo.~ed" (signs on tho door) by ma:;
rers and apprentices. 

SCHEDULE SUB.IE CT TO CHANGE 

P!f!use check with the information office. 

£LIAR.LI PERSIP, -whose n;;mc i~ of Por tuguese extraction 
and whose fa11i:ly clan in tlJ;) Pittsfield area just celebrated 
his birlhd:iy . Although many people think of Charli as an 
energetic and ci·azy drummer, he is really a very serious and 
s,icially ;iw;::e man .... whc, speak3 with feeling about ihe 
"haves" and have nots" of this world. 

As a child, Cliarli ofien visited his au!lt who was a night 
c!~ib singer. In order to keep him quiet, she would tell him 
to sit down and listen. That was the beginning of iistening 
and learniHg about :iiH.l loving music. 

When he was about foui· years old Charli got his first toy tii1 
dn•m. Jt i;mnr,dia,cly l·,ecame his fa\/orice toy. Afler his 
mot.htr took him to a dance ur a performance where he saw 
a real drum set !11: tried to n;:il:.e a set from boxes and p0t 
ii<ls. His pcrsis:ancc finally won him private music lc~sons 
when he wa~ seven. Ch:uli tends to think 1h::i the lesson, 
wcrr. intendc:i to keep him out of the street ::nd not be
c,rnse he 2howcJ great musical promise. In fact, his family 
wfuscd to hc!p hirn 1.'.'11,.;n at :iirnut 15 he told th,.;m he wan
ted to bc(;():nc a professional musician. They \, ouid have 
preferred a more s1.,1ble n1iJu!e-class career. llis cleci~ion 
was made the first time he actually saw a big har.d in pcr
fon:1ancc. Those were the years wh.::n big bands still made 
st::ge .ippe::r:rnccs and Charli rarely mbcd one. Although 
Charli Pcrsip liked jazz and was particularly drawn to Be
p0p, he did not start out working withjaa band. Actually 
h~ was into commercial music and describes his eady work 
as rhythm and blues. He think~ that his early commercial 
iraining, mainly pbying for shows in club~, was good train
i:1r,. The musical level w:is high because t!-i.e mus:cians had 
to be able to pby anything and everything that came their, 
way, a:1d a musicians skills became more diver, ified. 

The "one fine day in A thntic City" Charli w.is in a club 
with a friend when a union guy came in with a job for a 
drummer in another club. The show was a jazz show and 
featured Tad Dameron's orchestra with Betty Carter as the 
singer and among the musicians Clifford Brown. Philly 
Joe Jones had dropped out and Charli Persip became his 
repluccment. He was frightcn.':d, but ready for the job. 
,-\fte;-about a year he was asked to join Dizzy Gillespie and 
work with music that he had learned to love on records. 

NOTES: 

Mantwilla Nyomo is available for guitar lessons from 
2:30 PM - 6:00 PM in Jennings 332. 
Chris White's studio hours are 2:30 PM - 6:00 PM Wednes
day and Thursday in B;ngham Apartment. 
Coleridge Taylor Perkinson will arrive August 3, i:.nd will 
offer courses in Film Composing, Arr:mging, Jazz Piano. 
Vishnu Wood is available for bass les$ons. Plca~e contact 
Jay Stover for scheduling. 

Disco open from 9 :30 PM nightly. 

,THINGS THAT YOU SHOULD KNOW 
ABOUT THE PROGRA!\1 .... 

T/Ct<ETS: Pl.EASE \\'EAR YOUR '!'JCKETAT ALL TIMES: 
and disp!J y it when req:ic ::tcd. Yuur ticbt giv..::; y,rn fre e 
:icccss to all public areas and open acti viti es uf the ha L:ib 
fur t!1e entire day . (Tickets fur subsequent dJys may not be 

, purchas ed in advance .) Please respect the a1e;;s that have 
1:-ec:i marked as not open to the public ; the cuikge is still 
functioning around us. 

Jazz Masters have the right to c!ose any session to the puhlic, 
either totally, or when a lin , ited n,1111b~r of peop!~ arc 
pre sent. Seating at activities i:, on a strktly first come, first 
serve basis . 

STAFF: The pcO!''c wearing brown te e-shirts nwi·kcJ "Jazz 
Lab" have information on the pro gram, wh~t's ha;: p"ning. 
wJ1,:rc an<.! when. Y,:iu can ~sk th em fur directi ons, for h~lp 
in lo ca ting lost artidcs and people, for assist:incc with 1.iinor 
injuries, or wh :itc vcr. Please follow their in s:ructions and 
assist them if asked. 

CARS: This is a walking campus: pkJ sc cooperate by pa : k-
' i1:g your car in the designated areas. Parkin g rc~ubti,)ns wiil 

be strktly enforced and car !; will be towed at owners e:,;pcns~. 

ACTIVITY AREAS: Large maps have been po skd 1:1rougi1-
out the: campus, indicating buildin gs whi:re most event s will 
be orcuring. Areas where Jazz Lb activit;~s will be luppc:1-
ing !rnvc hecn marked in GREEi\ on these maps . Some 
spaces in and around the Arts Complex arc bei1:g used for 
other pro grams, and arc not open to the pub:ic; please do 
not enter. 

RESTROOMS & WA TEHFOUNTAINS can be found 
throu ghout the Arts _Complex. Look for and follow the 

, BLUE signs, or ask a Staffpersun for .issistance. 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE: There ar~ very few Public phones ; 
Staffpeople can direct you. 

PETS : No pets are allowed on campus. Please leave your 
anim.!l in your car. 

IF YOU NEED MORE /NFORMA TION: The PUBLIC 
• INFORMATION OFFICE is located on the main l1oor of 

the Arts Complex. They can ah,wcr any questions that you 
mi ght hav.! about the Jazz Lab, the R&D ProgrJms, or Ile:1-

1 
nington Summers; or about otbt,r cultural events in the 
region . They also 111ain1ain a lust an<.! found, when, lost 

j article; may be rcport..:d, and, hopd"t :lly reclaimed . 

I 
l 
'-

A FINAL NOTE: Help us keep Bcnnnini;ton attractive by 
placing your trash in the rccep taclcs proviJcd, so that visitors 
afte.- you will be able to apprcciaie the beautiful setting you 
are now enjoying. 



BENNINGTON SUMMERS JAZZ LAB 

Thursday, July 29, 1976 

8:15 P.M. 

A TRl8UTE TO PAUL ROBESON 

Produced hy Acklyn Lynch 

This ev;.;ning we will celebrate Mr. Paul 

Roheson's contribution ~o twentieth century 

creative thought. We will be paying homage 

to the legacy of a her ic figure, who::;c integ

rity h:ts been an inspiraticJn to our work 

:2::d our on - going stmg 6!:;. His life, his 

courageous lead cr::;hip and 1lis creative genius 

will be n1arkecl by the evening's performanse, 

r:.nd we hope that the 2..1dicnce \.Vil1 reserve 

rr.eir appiause until the end of :he program. 

There will be a ten - minute intern1ission 

dt:1ing the program. 

PllOGRAM 

Paul Robernn So,1gs of Ny People 

I. Git on Board, Li'l Chillun 
(Recorded 11/21 /29) 

II. 

III. 

IV. 

\Vere You The re? 
(Recorded 7/27/25) 

Dere's Ne, I-Iidin' Place 

(Recorded 11/21/29) 

De~p River 

(Recorded 5/10/27) 

Rich:ird "Pablo" Landmm 

Tnvocation To Our Ancestors 

Bill Has:::on 
Poetry Reading 

Vishnu Wood 
The Spirit of Struggle 

Patti Bown 

Sometimes I Feel Like a 

Motherless Child 

Paul F' .. ohcs0n 
No More Auction Block Fo r Mc 

Joe Hill 

Acklyn Lynch 

Paul Rob emw llis Dreams Know 1.Vo 

Frontiers 

INTERMISSION - - 10 Minutes 

William "Beaver" Harris 

African Drum Suite 

Mantwil!a Nyomo 
lfonwge to the African Continent 

Paul Robeson 
Balm in Gilead 
Joshua Fit de Battle ob Jericho 

Larry Ridley 
Go Down Moses 

Ken McIntyre 

Fa R obe 

P~ul Robeson 
Scandaliz 'My Name 

Speech at the Peace Arc 

Andrew Hill 
Don 't Mourn the Setting Sun, 

Because .... 



PROGRAM 

Friday, J:.:ly 30, 1976 

10:00 AM · 10:30 AM 
Meetings: Masters and Apprnntices 

.. 

Masters' studios 

10:00 AM • 10:30 ,Vd Stokes Lounge 
Meeting: Larry Ridley with Apprentices 

10:00 AM • 11 :30 AM Drama 
Drum Cl1ss: Ail Multiple Percussionists 
must attend: with Freddie Waits 

11:00A~! -1 :00l'M Caniage 3am 
Thclonious Monk Repertory Ensemble 
with Larry RJ-Jiey 

11 :00 AM . 1: 15 PM 
Rc!'.e:m::l ,ind Cb:;s: The Philosophy of 
Pra::tice, wit,1 Jimmy Owens, Chris White, 
Bill~, l\!itcl:-.:il. J;:iki 8yard, Ernie Wilkins, 
Jilnrny Giuffre, Ken McIntyre, Patti Bown, 
Wai ren Srni!ii, Clark, Charil Persip 

Dance 

11: 00 AM · 12: 30 PM Art; Complex c .. 202 
Cl:!~,: Cr:ihb, Bernstein with 
R;;y Copehind 

I: 15 PM • 2: 15 PM Lunch Commons 

2:30 P\1 · 5:00 P\.l A!·is Comp]c:x · Usdan G.ilkry 
Rehearsal: Ray CJpeiand, Jimmy Owens, 
Ernie Wilkins, Beaver Harris, Licht, Gambe!ta, 
Apfclbaurn, Lalic 

3:00 P?,t Drama Theater 
Co?;ccrt: C,aig Clark Ensemble 
Cark, Rosenthal, Crabb, Manze:!Ja with 
Billy Mitchell 

1:30 PM Arts Complex E-303 
Jnz Phrasi1;g wiLh J;.mmy Giuffre 

-: I 5 P\! · 6: 15 Pt,1 Arts Complex D-202 
fmrr0vi:;:1tit1n with Ray Copeland 

:30 P:,1 - 6: i 5 P,,i Arts Ccmplex E-320 
l\!dha Liston Ens;:mble: Bernstein, 
Jone~, Cox, !\JanLciJa, Spitz, A.pfelbaum, 
Mo1:in, homur:.i, De...:ker, with 
M,•lba Li~ton 

4:30PM-6:I:>PM Dance Theater 
Reheard: Fesmire, Licht, Crabb, 
Pa;1lin, Hastil, Richman 

5: 00 PM • 6: 15 PM Arts Complex P.-204 
Arranging Class with Ernie Wilkim 

5:00 PM Art& Complex E-303 
Jazz Composiiion with jimmy Giuffre 

8:00PM Dance Theater 
Concert: Warr::n Smith Er:semble featuring 
Jin1my Owc;1s, 13iliy Mitchell, Jaki Byard, 
Ernie \Viikins, Jimmy Giuffre, Ken McIntyre, 
Chris White, P1tti Down, Charli Pcrsip, 
Craig Clark, Ilabafurni Akunyun 

9:30 PM D::nce Theater 
Co.:1ccrt: Tc,r:1 Pi::zza Ensemble: Peter 
Apfolbaum, Jir,1my Giuffre, Jimmy Owens, 
Chris White, WaGen Smith 

Lessons with Jimmy Giuffre: Arts Com1)l~x Usdan Ga11cry 
J 1 :00 Am Mer,.m 
2:30 Pi\1 !3:!hmmt 

Lessons with J:'.ki B~rard fonnings 237 
10:00 AM La!ic 
2:30 PM Hastil 
3:00 PM Conniff 
3:30PM 
5:00PM 
5:30PM 

Bernstein, Apfclbaum, Edc-lmaa 
Ecidman 
Sritz 

Lessons with Lany Ridley 
2:30 PM Ri.::hman 
3:45 PM 
5:00PM 

Conniff 
G~mbctta 

Di:scc Nighdy from 9:30 P!\1 

Carr;age Dara 

ALL SCHEDULES SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

P.'enst! check vl.'ith the information offic"J 

Reh11ar.~als, pnctice sessions, m:1sten·' :ossons may bo in 
prouross throughout the Arts Complex. You ar.:1 r,ce to 
visit th(:m unless marked "closed" (signs 011 the d,or) by 
Mastsrs and apprentices. 

,\BOUT lH .!:: PROGRA\I .... 

TICKETS: FLE :\ :';E WE:\R YC,L' R f!CI~LT :\T .•\LL'! l~! C 
and disr,!:iy it wh<!n rcquc;kd . Yuu, tick.:t gi1·cs you fr,. 

· access to all 1'ubl :c ;nc,s arid open :ictivi!ics of the Ja zz I.:. 
for the Clliir-~ day . (I ickeis for suL·.•:C"!l!L'nt days ma} 110[ I 
purchas, ·d ;n ;,t!vance.) l'kasc rc :cpcd th~ areas th.it h;,• 
been 111arkt:d :1s not op~n to the public; the CPikgv is st , 
functioi.ing :iround us. 

J:,zz Ma,:tcrs have the right to dose ::ny scssk,n to :he publi 
either tnrallv, or whi,n a limited number <'f people a 
present. Seating at activities is ;:i:1 a strictly first come, fir 
scrv...: b:,~is. 

STAF.c : Ti," pcop!<.! wcarin~ brown kc -shirts m:irkcd "J:i ; 
lab" hav.:- i::forn1:, .tion on the JJro;•,::111. what's i:Jppcn:n 
wlwre a1:d when. You can ask them fur directions, for he! 
in inc:1tinr, I,ist :irtidcs at1d people, for assist:,nce with min, 
injuri~s. or whatever. Please follow their instruction~ ::r 
assist th~m if :1skccl. 

CARS: This is a \\alkin~ campus: pk:1s0 co ·Jp,·r:::0 by r,:,r 
ing your car in th~ dcsignJtl.·d arc:ts. i'~1:-kin~ n.:gublioil .'i \V 

be strictly enforced and cars will be towcJ al ,iwncrs <.:.~pen, 

ACTIVITY AREAS : Lar 6<.! imp s have h~cn pos:~d throu ~; 
oui ti:~ c;impus, indicating buildings 11 Lcrc me s\ el'cnrs wi 
be oc~uring . Areas where Ja~z Lab :i.:tivities will '1c hJppe , 
ing have been marked in GREEN on the~:c maps. Snrr 
space .~ in ar:d uruund the Arts Cumpkx arc being used fc 
ol!:cr prngr.:ms, and arc not open to the publk; pk1s~ d 
not Cll kr. 

RESTROOMS & /-'VA TERFOUi'JTAi.\'S can be lou : 
1l,rnu~hout the Arts _Complex. Lo0i: for :11:d rou,,w t 
DLUJ-: si;;ns, or ask a St:>ffpcrson for assistance . 

PU[]L!C TELEP!lONE: Ti1crc· are very few Public phun, 
:::t:1ffpc1.1ple c:rn C!ircct you. 

PETS : No pets arc allowc,: on ca:i:pus. Pt~:i:c leave yo 
,u;imal in your car. 

IF YOU NEED MORE INF OR MA TION: The PUBL 
'/,VFORMA T/ON OFFICE is localed on the main tl oo r 

the Arts Compkx . They can answer any qu.:stions that i ·· 
might have ab o ut th<: Jau. Lab, the R&D Programs, ,,r lh 
nington Summers; or about other cultural events in ! 
region. They also maintain a !o~I and found, wh,:n: h 
articles m:iy be r~ported, a1,d, hopc:'dly rcdaimcJ. 

A FINAL NOTE : llelp us keep Brnnnington J : ·Jrt iv~ I 
pbci:1g your trash in thz rccertac!~s provided, so r:1:it vi~it( 
after you will be ab!<! to appreciate the beautiful setting y, 
are 1101,• enjoying. 



PROGRA:•,f 
S:.::urd:iy, Jttly 3 t 197:'i 

l0:30 .\,\f - 11 :3C ,\:,: }.:-ts Compfox E-303 
Lccb rc: Bu.;i:-ic.,s :is:iects of th.:: :Music 
Indu;try \',it li Jimmy· Owens 

:0:30 A~J - l i :30 A\1 Drama Theater 
~.L.:li.ip:c Pc,cussionist Ensemble with 
Freduie \V;;its. All mult .iple percussionists 
,.i-j~sr :itl 1)r~d 

i :3G A\! · l: 15 l'M Art~ Complex E-320 
Er.s~mbic A: Rar~-:in, Klein, l'.1:Jr.zella, 
1.alic. cc~:niff with Jimmy Gillff,c 
Em;:;;1b!c B: D-::chr, Foss, McCarthy, 
l\':::pcli, Spitz, Cassa, R..ich.rnan, with 
W;trrcn Sr.1ith 

E'.'!sei:,h!c: C: Torres, Cox, Weisbach, 
B~1:1w,1t, L:cht, H,,zilla, fisl:nian, with 
.r ,! t ~i bthvn 

: i5 P?-1 - 2: 15 F~1 
30 P:•.1 - 4:00 PM 

L:rnch 

L::c,u:e: History of Jazz with 
r\ ,:i.!yn Lynch 

Commons 
Concc. ·t Hill 

10 Pt.~ Arts Complex Us<lan G.2!kry 
C0:1c~rt: ~.1:::nzelb Ensc;nble 

00 ?i.f Dance Thea ter 
R~hc2;d: with Em:~ Wilkins 

00i:-.l-6:I5DI 
[ns-:mhL:: Spitz, Manzd1::i, Apfclb:ium, 
D::.iz::11, Conniff. witi: Ken ?11cintyrc 

Jennin gs 332 

15 f'~1 · 7:30 r'1\1 Dinner 
JO P;•.i 

Concert: F-:-2t'..lring Ernie Wilkins 
Lcssoris Nith Jaki Byard 

:OJ A..\f B:1om0 
:GO :\.\1 W2rtch0w 
: 30 P.\I I30 -:.;1~1c, Pi22:za 

Common:; 
Dance The:.iter 

Jennings 327 

Le,;sons with Frcc!d:e \Va.its 
:30 ?~,l 
00 P.' 1 
OCJ P\f 
00 P\1 
OQ P.\·I 

R:.inki :-1 

I-iJzilla 
1.k:cL,r 
\V(--hJJch 
NcL:C'.h 

Arts Complex B-208 

Disco Nightly fro:11 9:30 PM 

ALL SChcDULES SUBJECT TO CI-IANGE 

Pic:Jsr: con:,1ct ir.forrnation ofiia· 

zcarsa!s, practice sessions, and m:isters' lessons may be in 
r;n:ss through ou: the Arts Complex. You are free tc, ,,i::it 
n udcs1 mi.:rkcd "closed" {signs on tl;e ::loDr) by rn;.s
a,1:..' c;;pri:ntices. 

"11:i ~.'Jl!lg to con ~ljtU~ to ht a 1111.!s!(~i~:n if! nvc l:.:, bi.! 100." 
s:.iy::; E,rpir. \ViH:~1L<:· 1\!"'1c! it sc~n1s like he i1a:; Llet!a i:·,vvlved 
wilh n:u:;i,' si1,c-: L: \' .' '.IS born. Al his ho!~,e in St . Louis, 
?\'1:ssouri, his n:c1 thc~- 1;L,ycd t~1c p!=tno :1::d lli:s uncle uscr.l 11) 

b,ins ]1.,;me jv;: JCCt)ldS or pc8iC U:c F;dch.:r Ec-.1:dcrs( ;J1 

all(] B.::nny Mort o:1. Err:ic's c:ir,;cr as?. rmi~;ci:m :,icrtc:d with 
viclin lessons w!1..:n lie was 10 years old, but by t!1c time he 
was in hi;h school Le hld his hc:irt $don jazz. 

\~'hen V/i]!-..ir,s w,,s in his junior yc::ir in Jiigh school his 
schoni cl:um, Jimmy Fore'.:t Jr. (Yes, the scmc who pbycd 
with B:isi..:) t,trned h:m on to the s::ixophonc:. 13cfo:e he had 
completed higi, s::!~:iol he h:id become in:eresteJ in :mang
i;1g and ~:,1rnposii:g. E·,cn lually he started playi:1g in !eccl 
bands around St. Louis while m:ijoring in nn;sic at colle6e. 
He remembers doing sor-r.c writing for the college band bur 
thir.ks it must have been pretty primitive. 

A real chan'.'c iii his career came when he was dr:.iftcd into 
the Navy J~1ring \Vcrld Wa~ II. TI.ere, he met evcryon0: 
Cl2rk Terry, Gera!d Vii'.:;0:1, Al Grey :.ind re::!ly got into 
comp osing :111d arranging :.is well :is d;:vcl:::>ping his skill on 
the s:::-:opllonc. 

The first big b:rnd that Ernie Wil;cins played with was Earl 
Hinds in Ci1ic:1go, but evcr!tu:1lly he returned to SLLouis 
antl wcri:ed wi!h a locZii b:.rn:1 in w)1ich rnusici:1rd1ip ·.v:1s 
very hgh, George Hudson's B;i:id. In rc;,rospcct, he t!iin).:s 
that as a s:.ixo;ihone play ,;r he has most bec:1 in!luci·,c,~d by 
Le~te, Youug :md as a con,?oscr/arr:rnger he bows to 
Ellir,gion a;1c! Sy Oliv(.!r, and moderns like C,iz,.y Gillespie: 
:,;-.ct Ch:, r1 :c P..:d-:er. 

Ernie Wilkins ph:yed :1t Birclland wiil; Cour.t E:isie, anJ 
during th,~ bre::1k in sets th,~ nrns!cians Ucci to go arou.nd 
the comer to B:isin Strc:ct to sec Louis Arrnstrnn::;. Ile: 11::iu 
bet:n g~ini:10 a r\.~pulation [!S cin OL1tstnndir.g ari~!n2.er \V~~!1 

Cm:ni. B;.isic. In the inid-50\ he decided to slop the road 
trips and to settle in 1''.cw York pcrm2.nenlly. 

Rigl,t nov: 1.V:lkiiis i, h:!ppy doiE~ a v·uiety of thi;1gs: 
writ;ng music for liirnsclf :md pbying. }L: ~tiil te.1d1cs j:.izz 
clinics, wori.,:shoo:: :.:nd works wi,b Ja,:zm·)t);]c;_ His recfftt 
works b:ive t1ee·:, nnin'.y performed in Eu,op,'. Ee 11:1, 
writ ten for 2r.d c011cucied orchestr:is in Dcnm:trk, Sweden, 
Austria a;HJ Y,i~osbvi:l. 

Ernie W:H:i;1s fi:1i-.!J.::d a sui~c cbiic :itcd to Dt\kC l::1li1:gton 
entitled, "Swee ; Duke Su1k." IL hoDc:s lo ha '.:e it re:cordcd. 
He bas been ;,w1rJc ,j u l\:.ition~,; Er:(lc\·✓mcnt 1eJlowshi:, lO 
work on a new piece of musi•::. It wili be doi1c in four pan::: 
ar.d is c:il!:::,~ funr B:,:ck Immort:tls. The ;ic0;:,lc celebrated 
by the titl e an~ I':n;l I{obcson, J;1(;kie Robinson, M:ucolm X 
:c;.."1d Martin Luther K:.r.g Jr. 

• TIJl!\ CS Tlli\'[ YOU Sf!OCLD KNOW 
ABOl lT Tiff !'lWCfL\\1 .. .. 

TICl(ETS: PL L \Si'. \\'L\R YOl i ,~ TICKLT AT ALLTJ'..:iS: 
and dis;>by i~ wh-.:n :,:,;q~1;..:~t~:d. \'otir ticket gi\.·t.:s yet: fr.::~ 
accc~s tu all public ~rc~s :.111d O;)Cn Jctiv:tii.:-s of ti:~ J:1zz L:-1b 
for th..: entire cay. (Tic:kcts for sui.:s,·qucnt d::iy, mJy nut b~ 
purchased ir. adn,1cc.) Please re spect the :i.rc1s t i,:1, h:,vs:, 

' been r.1,:rked as not open to the public; ti:c cc,l!cg~ is stiJ 
functioning ~roui1d us. 

r J~zz ~fa'-tl.':·s h;lvc the:: right to c!:1sc any session to the :,~:'Jlic, 
cith::r tut~l!y, er \1:hcn a li1nitr.!d nun1ber of p~ople ar.:: 
present. Sea:in;) at a~iivitil's is on a strictly i:r~t co:1:c, fr,, 

: serve be.sis. 
.j 

"' 1 STAFF: 'f!;c pccµlc w~aring bro ·.vn t1.::.>sh:..ru z:-1:i;kcd "·J :1:.z 
L:ib" have i:!:orrn~tion on the progr:i:n, wh:i:'s :~~pp(::ling, 
where J r,d wh~n. You can :11k thc:n ior dirc cti..,n,. fo r h~:p 
in locating lost :utidcs :rnd peep!~. fu r :i1sist::n,~ w:tl. r.:i::0, 
i: ,ju,ks, or whatever. PicJ,e fol!o·.v their in.:ta .c,:or:s ~Z".J 
:1ssist thc:11 if a!iked. 

; CARS: Ti :is is ~ 11·:ilking cimpus; p!e;,sc c00;:c;.: •e by r~ : ;;
i1~g ycur c~,r in tht: d.:sign:.lti..:d :lr'..!J.S. 11.:r;.,:in~ i"~~;:...!..!tiu:-:~ \";ill 
bc :;trictly enforced :ind c.us wi!l ~;e rowed :it o,·;nc:s c.\;,~:,sc. 

ACTIVITY AREAS: Large !n:1ps J:~ve been p :..,,t~,i ,!:r0~ ) ,
otit th·~~ c:.1n1pu~, ir:d.i .... ·:.itin~ t•ui!Jin;:; \\.:hcr12 111oq ,;•;c: 1t :; \ 1.il: 
Le ucc11rinl:- J\ri:~ :: 1.v!·L~rc-J~:zz L:,b Ji..:ti·.·itics will b.:: f'::.:p~-:.::1~ 
ing ilavl.! been n1:1rk~d !n C R.1~!..:'~ 0:1 th,~sc- rn~ps. S 0 :-:ie 

sp::ccs in ;ind :iround the Arts Co.nplcx :ire b~ in6 ;iscd ,·.,, 
otl1cr programs, and :ire not cpea to t!i..: public; pL~sc d · . .> 
n,.11 euter. 

, f!ESTFIOOMS & Vi'A TEHFCUNTAINS c:1:1 be fc!lnd 
th roughout t :;c Arb _Coi.1ph:x. Look for :::-:d follow :lie 
D LUE ,igns , or :isk a S:.iffpcrsoa for ::ssi;t~ncc. 

PUCL!C TELEPHOivE : There c,.rc very Lw !\:bl1;; p!wr:c ~; 
Staffpeopl<! c:,n dir~c, you. 

PETS: 1\/o pets are :il!ow~d o!i c:i~n;;us. Plc::i~·~ ie~:vc :,-our 
anim:d in your c:ir. 

IF Y()U NEED M08E INFIJF?MA :ION: The Pi .. h:JL!C 
'INFOR !.1A T/ON OFF/CL ' is loc:w·d c,;1 ti:~ r.1:in :lo::: o: 

the Arts Compicx. Th~y c:1:1 :.:1,swcr :iny l!t:ci.,:0n ., :h :.:t )' ,, :.. 
might have :ib0ut th~ JJzz Lib, the RS:.D l'ru:,!r . .;11s, vr IL,> 
nin:;t o n Si:mniers; or :ib,)1;; 0U1er ct:! !u~al ,,;,::t; ir. tr.~ 
~,!::io :1. They :ilso m:iintain :i !, ,st Jnt:1 fou:-:.i, wl::::rc !cs! 
a:,id~s m:iy bl! rei)ort.:d , and, hopcfo!ly rc •:!J ir11·cd. 

A Fl/JAL NOTE: llel p u.; k.:cp lknnningtor, JltrJct i·1t ty 
placing your trash in th.: re-:cpt:ic!es prnv;d c.:!. rn t:iat 1·iciro:, 
:iftcr you will 11-: ab!<! to ~ppr.:ciat~ the b.:Jutift:l scttir,:; :i r,u 
J.n: now cnjoyi.."lg. 

l.. ~ .. , ...• 



PROGRAM 
Sunday, August 1, 1976 

11:00:..12:30 

12:30-2:30 

1:00 

1:30 

5:15 

Brunch Commons 

Liston Ensemble: 
Cox, Manzella, 
Bernstein, Crabb, 
Spitz, Apfelbaum 
with Melba Liston 

Arts Complex E-320 

Concert: Mantwilla 
Nyomo with Larry 
Ridley and Freddie 
Waits 

Pond 

Billy Mitchell Pre
sents: "Oldies but 
Goodies" open but 
organized Jam Session 
Masters and Appren
tices. 

Dance Theater 

Vespers: Father 
Richard Vosco. Chris 
White, Musical Direc
tor 

z--ai-r-e rs - rn - cne - currqg ~ ·e~gi --un - o-:r- , 
Africa. It i~ a cquntry which is 
only beginning to realize its po
tential and for the moment Benning
ton Summers has one from its pot~n
tial, the guitarist, MANTWILLA 

I ~YOMO. 1'. 

Mantwilla's father was a painter & ' 
his brother makes African musical 
instruments ••• this background may 
have helped to make Mantwilla more 
sensitive to and aware of music. 
He says that he f~lt more from music 
& that is why he became a musician. 

In 1959 he saw Louis Armstrong who 
was on tour in Africa, but even by 
then he was playing in nightclubs 
in Zaire ••• he started playing in 
clubs at the age of 14. Shortly 
thereafter he .. left for Paris where 
he studied guitar at the Conserva
tory. He always wanted to come to 
the u.s., but first he wanted to be 
master of the guitar. 

In Zaire there are many jazz guitar
ists because the guitur is related 
to the many string instruments na
tive to Africa. 

Arts Complex 
Stairwell 

Gallery 

In Europe Mantwilla met his future 
wife, Charlene, an American who was 
singing in clubs in Germany. To
gether they came to the U.S. where 
they have been living for the past 
year. Nyomo would like to teach 
music and the relationship of Afri
can culture to Black American cul
ture. In addition, he has done 

following vespers: Basic Harmony 
and Chord Changes 
Workshop with Tony 
Conniff 

Arts CoLlplcx E-303 

Rehearsals, practice sessions and 
lessons may be in progress 
throughout the Arts Complex. You 

some research about how to modernizd 
and use traditional African inst~u
ments & he would like to work with 
a fabricator of L1struments to real
ize some of his ideas. 

are free to visit them unless Mantwilla Nyomo is an e*tremely' ta-
marked closed. lented musician who has found New 
ALL ~CHEDULES SUBJECT TO CHANGE . York City to be very exciting -
Please check with informction officcalmost too exciting -- and difficult 

for a musician withoJt contacts. 

THINGS THAT YOU SHOULD KNOW 
AllOUT THE PROGRAM .... 

TICKETS : PLEASE WEAR YOUR TI CK ET AT AL L TIM ES: 
and display it when requested . Your ticket gives you free 
access to all public areas and open activities of th.:: Jaz: Lab 
for t!1c entire day. (Tickets for subscqu.::nt days may not be 

i purchased in advance.) Please respect the areas that have 
been marked as not open to the public ; the co!Jeg.:: is still 
functioning around us. 

.faa Masters have the right to close any session to the public, 
either totally, or when a limited numl;cr of people arc 
present. Seating at activities is on a strictly first come, first 
serve basis. 

STAFF : The people wearing brown te e-shirts m:ukcd "fazz 
Lab" have information on the program, what's h2p pcning , 
where and when . You can ask them for direction s, for help 
in locating lost article s a,1d people, for assistance with minor 
injuries , or whatever . Picas.: follow their instructions and 
assist them if asked . 

: . CARS: This is a walking campus; please cooperate by park· 
l ing your car in the desi gnated areas . Parkin g rcgublions wi!I 

be strictly enforced and cars will be towed at owners exp~nsc. 

ACTIVITY AREAS: Large maps have been posted throu gh · 
out the campus, indicating buildings wher e most events will 
be occuring . Areas wher~ Jazz Lab activities will be h:ii;;irr.
ing have been marked in GREEN on these maps . Some 
spaces in and around the Arts Complex arc being usrd for 
o ther programs, and are not opeu to the public : plea se Jo 
not .:!ntcr. 

RESTROOMS & WA TERFOUNTAINS con be found 
throughout th~ Arts _Complex. Look for and follow the 
BLlJE si6ns, or ask a St:iffpcr~on fur assistance. 

PUBLIC TELEPflONE: There are very fow Public phones ; 
Staffi;cuple can direct you . 

PETS: No pets arc allowed on campus. Please leave your 
animal in your car. 

IF YOU NEED MORE INFORM/', TION : The PUBLIC 
. • INFORMA TJON OFFICE is located on the n:ain 11oor ol 

the Arts Complex. They c:-.n answer any questi,ms tha, yo:1 
might have about the J:izz Lab, the R&D Programs, or Ben • 
nington Summers; or about other cult1;ral events in the 
region . They also m:iintain a Inst ;ind found, where lost 
artidcs may be reported, and, hopefully reclaimed. 

A FINAL NOTE: Help us keep Ilcnnni.i gto n attr :ict ive by 
placing your trash in the receptacles provid~J, so that vi.;iton 
aft..:r you will be able to appreciate the \J:::rn: if .il setting you 
arc now .:njoying. 



PROGRAM 
Tu~sd:iy, August 3, 1976 

10:00 AM· J C: '.l() AM 
Ma '.,ter and Ap p rei:tic P. Mcdings 
RiCley Arr,rentices 

J0 , 00 Ai,1 - 12:00 AM 
Gu1tJ: P~rf o rn 1J:1cc V/orkshop 
,-.·i:h Jimn1y Pond~r 

11:00A /•,! -1 : !5 PM 
.::::u~err,b1e A: Rankin, Kldn, Manzelia, 
La::c , Conni[f wi th V ishnu Wooc! 

Fns~mblc U, Deck~r, Foss, N3poli, 
.Spit~. McCarthy, Coss a, Richman with 

M3sters' Studios 

Stokes Lounge 

Arts Complex E-30 3 

Dance 

Jim ir,y Gii•ffre Arts Complex Usc!an Gall er y 

E nse mbl" C: Torres, Cox, Wci sbach, Belmont, 
f. 'ch t, Haz il!a, Fi sh m an with 
Jai-:i P,y:;rd Drarr.a 

1:,5 !'M-2:15 P:V. Lunch Con1m o ns 
2 :-15 P:,l · J:45 PM 

.'lrrnnring with Ray Co;>cla nd 
Arts Complex D-202 

3:00 P/'v: 
;l ccit:il: Alvin Batiste 

Drr.ma 

3 :C0 PM· 6 : I~ I'M Arts Cor:iplcx E-320 
Li5ton Ens c1ilbl c: Bcrnstt·in, C.rahb, Cox, 
!',ian::e !I~. :)pitz, Apfe1h:1um, ~1oran, No r,1ur3, 
Deck•.>r with Melba Lis ton 

4 :1 5 J>:.1 - 6:15 !':vi 
;mp,c..visr.tion with Rr.y Copeland 

Arts Complex D-202 

6:1SH1-7:.10l'M Dinner 

7 :30 !'M 
Rei,ea rs,I: Mo, ·an, Ap/'cli,aum, Crahb, Bernstein, 
Smith, Wci , b:;ch, Ricliman, Corbin, Jo !rnsor. 

6:00 PM 
Co 1,cer ts: Sta nley Co we ll foli owed b y the 
Chris \\ 'hi: e E nserr,hk y.•Hh Nycm o, Fishn12n, 
Dunbar, Corbi n, llru• se, Fesmire, Hazma , 
,\ !~yrJyur:, n~rgan 

NO TES: 

Commons 

D,ama 

Dane.: 

Dill y Mit~i,dl's Apprenti~es shouid rcp ,Jrt to l,folb a List ,rn 
r,, , T"~sc,;y a :id Friday from 10:00 AM • 10:30 AM in 
\',' .:-,oky lir, ;,;sc: Danid Licht, Je a n Decker, John Hazilla, 
Nic!.n!.1s Pe ~r:.:on 

Visfwu \"✓ ooJ's office h o t.rs in J enn ings 339 are Tuesday, 
Th ur sday, Saturday from 2 :3 0 PM • 4 : 30 PM, 

,\LL SCW oD ULES SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

l'lc~sc conta c t inforr,1ati o 11 office 

RdicJr'..als, :,radicc sessions, and masters' lcs~on z muy be in 
progress th roughou t thJ Arts C,,mplcx. You .ire frc" to visit 
;)Jem unless mark e d "closed" (si i;:1s on the door) by m.:,tcr 
and ai:;pn·ntkt s. 

~ ... .,. .-- "~ ·~ I, . .. . .. . 

CHRI S \\ HI[,' : i's or.~ /, . .. 
o f th!.! ,::1ergi..~uc and dcd i- ~ ,.,,; 

,j 

) i 
.., ' c:1tul l) irec,0::; of B~ nn -

i n~ton So mni:::~ .frizz L:.1h. 
H~ tc.iJ:, t o h~ higL'.y 
\'isiblc bc ca w;i.: of h is 

.j 
-i 

fri ::tHJJy c:1 u d warn1 :.ltti-
tt !de but rnon· so b> 
c;1use l>f l:i.-; .;tatu: ·e. lt ;. 
,vas once rc1r.arkcd ciwt f 

.l 
' (:•-~- ,1 

.ll CJ,ris ir.ake:; t he h~ss, of ' 
wh ic h h(! is n1ast\! r cxtr.1-
crdi nair e , lo ok Jike a , 
vhlin. 

-·- J • • :...,., _j 
Ch ris s t arted ploying the pi ,tno wh, ,n he was abou t thre e and 
th e gu i, ar when he was five. "!'vly 111o lher was a fin e pianist 
and singe, and I had i:1a:1y cou :iins who playe d ;1rnsic too , 
l found it very st range :ls i go t o lde r and su,v h ovv people 
would g ive par ti es and p lay records , t,ec:1usc We; haci ;dways 
playt!d our own 1nusic ;_:t 110111 .!." H u 1ne ,vas Bro:)klyn , New 
Yo r k, v,·herr: he was born 40 :1cars ago of West Indian par-
ents. lk lived in a ncighborl.nod trnrsUng with musical 
t:licnt: Max Roac h , J<c;in y Cla rke, Car,n~n Mc l{ae , L u bie 
Blake, antl hi s Godfa ther, the grea t Ja zz pi anis t, Wynton 
h:elley . Kelle y wo ufd ta ke the 13 yea r o ld hoy t o hi s mu sica l 
h ::u :H:;, ,;i;c, of th ~m hein i:; a bar where Max Ho:,ch wo uld 
p lay drum s . "I \-\' :JS a lways all1e to ask the mu s kiuns any 
qu e~;tions I 1iad, Ji:(c M o nk woulJ ~i t do-.vn a 11G }:;_iy. '~hi s is 
n G7,' and I rc;.lly got a n un ·.ler s tandin g '.lf ti,e r.rnsic. It 
w;isn't ui,til much kter thnu gh, th a t I sa w th.: im plicati o ns of 
a lot of thin gs." 

\Vhcn he was sixte\!n Chri s we n t o u t on t he road pla y in g; in 
cir cus hands and t, avelin g all ove r the Sou,h. It was then 
that he first ca me in cunta~ t with the ru r:t! poo r li\'in f< in 
conditions of f;lav ery. "I r..:.ally go t into pcopJe a nd trying: 
to u11ders r;i,1d tl :,•111." This :1ttitude towa rtl pCO!lle has 
h-..•lped t o ~11idl~ him i11 t !1e rre:i tion of Ja 1z La h w liich will 
p erm .it s l: a len ls and m ~;~.t l.~rs l :) 11:i 11glc ar,d wor k t o~l! th cr 
to crc ~itc n111sic ii : :; frie11Jly t•qualit:1r:a11 un :-.rr11c tu re d sit
uat io n ·.vi : h on ly a sin:111 .1111oun t of :;ttl'ntinn pald lo cbss
rodnl siti:::"tinns. " j think the o ld day s of :;1ttiJJ g in w it Ii older 
n1w:il:i :.ms in bars can he Vi.!ry 1..kstruciivc because if ynu 111ade 
a mi s ta ke. v.ell you could for~d it man. th ey woufd yell at 
you and call you namt>s ) stop \he n,usic a nd kick YllU nff the 
stage. I think th:1t 's i1arm ft.l ill tha! it doesn't treat the mu sic 
as art." 

Vihat is the nHlsic frcm ,·/hki1 Ja zz LJh takes it n:1111c'! " I 
don't li ke to 1:sc thi.: la bel Ja zz h<~cansL~ H Jvcs n)t co1ne fr o 1n 
tht! mu 'ik, llic e ryrnnlogy of tl 1e ,v<,rd is sh:idcd in r:'.!cisrn. 
! ilc n ri gir.a! ·,vord be in g Ja ss, a:id assnciat...:d ,vitli \Vho rcs, etc. 
But Ja :,.z do~s bivc ;1eople a ~~cn ".:rat id L'a 'Jf the 111u~:c. It 's 
crcativ i~, in~~tu n;.1..•11tal , impr ovi.'i,H i o ri :d nlli sk in t !10 1\frican · 
American hc ri t: :;~c. It 's r~:tl!y 'll lird wrnld' Jnusic or Jl<.iO· 
Europc:in. l-:tirnpc is the pl ::ce or cu ltur e, v..:hn~e 1nu s ica? 
c.ult u r c is not hJsed o n jmprov is:1t'.on, un iik'-.! Africa , t !1e 
Or iL'aL or . Latia Alllerka.·' 

C h r is \Vllit e is a g if~l.!<l musidah \vho~1.: profcssio11 ,tl n;.w;ic 
ex p c ric:1t:i~ incl 11dc·s \\ or ki11~ r,,r D izzy (; illcspic, Nina 
Simone. Duk e Ellia ,.;ton . Sara i: Vaugt1. Ja mes Moouy , Earl 
•·F ath a" lli11cs, TedJy \'✓ iisoil and l lui, i~ Ela ke. 1-i~ h~s be<"n 
hon ore d in the: Do wnbeat rca ,krs poll for th e be,t ha s, ist of 
196 1-(>4 ( t Lird a nd fo11rtl. place) ;:JJd th~ Playbo y reac!crs 
poll of I 'J<,J ( fo 11rth pla cL). But his talent is not only 
rnus ic1I. Ile is ti ·.,: l>ir~ctor of t h~ ln s ti tu t,, ,,f J :1zz Studies 
a t !I 11t~:.,~rs IJ11ivl•nit y :ind Fount!cr a:H I 1•:xc~ut i vc Director 
of Hl ,ythn1 1\: ;s11d:1lcs . I le •~ :i tJ,,sign~r/co:isu lt a nt fur a 
variety of or ~;:11L::1t1ons such as MU!.,E (llrool:lyn C hildren' s 
Neigh borhood Museum}, N~w York St,1te Council on the 
Arts and Jazzmobilc. 

THINGS THAT YOU SHOULD Ki'\/OW 
ABOUT THE PROGRAM .... 

TICKET3: PLEf. SE WE/\R YOUJ~ '!'JC:KEl AT/\LL T!'. : [S: 
and display it when requested . Your ticke t .[!ivc s yot. f.-cc 
access to all pubiic are:.s and open activities o:· the J:,.,:z L:b 
for the entire day . ('";'ickcts for subsequent days rn:iy n o t be 
purchased in advance .) Plea se re spect th e area~ that ha; ·e 
been marked as not open to the public; the coll ege is stili 
functicning around us. 

Jazz Mast ers have the ri ght to close any session to the public. 
either totally, or wh e n a limited 1:11mber of pi: oi.-le ar(; 
present. Sea tin g at activities is on a strictly fir st com e, first 
se rve basis . 

STAFF: The p eople wearin g brown tee -sh irts m :•rkcd " J.:izz 
Lab" h ave inform atio n 011 the pro gr am. wh:it's h:1~1pcni,1,;:;, 
where and when . You ca n ask them for dir ecti ons, fo r help 
in lo cat ing los t articles and people, for ass ist :i:icc wi lh m:r:or 
injurie s, or what ev er. Please follow their in struct.ions a:1ct 
as~ist them if asked. 

CARS: Thi s is a w:i!kin:; c:unpus; plc:isc coop e rate b:' park
ing your car in the dcs; gnatc<l areas. Parkin g r~gtilations v. ill 
bi: stri(; tly e nforced and ;;ars YiEl uc towcc! at owne rs ·'.xr-.:n,c. 

ACTIVITY AREAS : La,gc m :,p s hav~ be •:~, p,1stcd t hrc11r:!1-
out the cam pus , ind il'a tin g buildin gs whcrl' most events w·a 
b.: m,c uri11g. Areas where Ja zz Lat activities will b~ h;i 1; pen
in g have bern m:;1ked i11 GREFN o n the se maps . Slime 
spaces in a11d arou nd the :\rts Complex are l":ing u sed for 
uther pro ~~ra,ns, and are nut op<:n to th e put!i,:; pk:;Sc. c:o 
n ot cnk-r. 

RESTROOMS & WA TEP.FOUNTAINS can be fo:1nd 
'.hroughout the Arts _Comp,cx . Lo ,>k fo r and follow the 
R LUE sig ns, or ask a Staffpcrsun for :issista ::cc. 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE: Ther e arc very frw ?ublic phones; 
S t:iffpco pl e c:an dir ect you. 

PETS : i./o pr,t,; a re a !lowe c.! on ca mpu~. Please l ~ ... ,,.~ yo;,r 
ani11w! in yuur c::r. 

IF YOU NEED MORE IN F OR MA T! ON: "!"h~ P/.;i3L/ C 
' INFORMATI ON OFFICE is ]o(:a ted on t 1H: m3i :1 f],":-r l'f 

th <! Arts Comple x . They can ans\• :cr any qu cst io r.s th.i t yc' .1 
migl1t have about the Ja zz Lau , th e R&D Pr uf ra1m. r;r Ben 
nin gt o n Summers; or about 01:1cr cultural ~.-c::t, in rl.~ 
re gion . They abo maintain a los t and found , wh ere tu st 
::rticlcs may b..: reported, and, ho)'..::'1,liy rccbi m•~d. 

A FINAL NOTE : Help us k eep lk nn ningt,rn attracti- :e l:y 
, placing your trash in the rcct';>tacles prnvid,'d, so that 1·i, :iurs 
· after yn u will bl' able to appreciate th..: b.:au!ifu! , ct ting y ,, u 

arc now e njoyin g_. 



I'ROGl1Al\1 
V,'1:Jnesday, August 4, 1976 

10:00 AM - i I :00 AM Dance 
Re::c:m:;l : Frsmire, Licht, Crabb. 
Paulin , l!:Et il, Richman 

10:3 0 AM - 11 :JO A,\1 Arts Complex E-303 
Ltcture: Business Aspects of the 
Mus;c Industry with Omar Lennan, 
specificaily the fomiation of Jnzz Lab 

11 :00 AM Arts Complex D-202 
Lcssoris: Crabb with Ray Copeland 

11 :00 A..\1 - 1 :00 P.M Carriage Barn 
Thdonious ll'lonk Repertory Group 
wi1h Larry Ridley 

l: 15 P~,J - 2: 15 PM Lunch Ccrnmons 

2:30 PM - 4:00 PM Carriage Barn 
Rhythrr. Section Perfonnance Seminar 
v.'ith L1rry Ridl(!y 

2:00 PM - 4:00 FM Dance 
Rehearsal: Johnson Ensemble with Moran, 
Apfelbat1rn, Crabb, Bernstein, Owens, Smith, 
Weisbach, Richman, Corbin 

4:00 PM - 6:00 PM Arts Comolex E-320 
:Melba Liston Ens,]mble: Bernstein, Crabb, · 
Cox, ;-.fanzella, Spitz, Apfelbaum, Moran, 
Decker, Nomura 

5:00 PM - 6:00 PM Dance 
Reliearsal: Ernie Bruce Ensemble with 
Larry Ridley, Ernie Wilkins, Pablo Landrum, 
Tim Moran, Joe Crabb, Steve Bernstein, Moses 
Torres, Doug Corbin, Beaver Harris, Mantwillo 
Nyomo 

6: 15 Pi1 - 7:30 PM 
8:00 PM 

Dinner Cominoi1s 
Drama 

Concert: Andrew Hill 
9:30 PM 

Con cert: Clyde Baro 
Drama 

10:00 Pi\1 · Arts Complex D-202 
Improvisation : Working with recorded rhythm 
tracks - Apfelbaum, Bernstein, Cox, Crabb, 
Dargan, Decker, Manzella, Spitz. Corbin. Foss, 
Staley plus all interes,ed rhythm players 

10:00PM -12:00AM Music Workshop 
Fu;·:k Workshop: Carlos Alomer, George Murray 
all ryt!1rn players invited 

ALL SCHEDULES SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

PJ;:ase check with the information office . 

?ehcarsals, practice sessions, and master's lessons may be in 
1;03r1:ss thru11gllo11t the Arts Compfax. Yuu are free to visit 
hem unless marked "closed" (signs on the door) by_ 
rzasters and apprentices. 

.. 
Just the other day ::tr. apprentice asked DEAVER HARRIS 
what he inr,~ndcd to Jo on his day off. Harris said h0 
thought that he :md his wife wou!<l go antique hunting. In 
a tone of wonder tlie apprentice replied, "Gee, you're 
ju~t a regular perso.1." Although D-:aver rnay appear to be 
just a regular pcrscn, he is very special when it comes to 
the drums. Instead of keeping time Harris creates a sense 
of continous mu,ic and solo5 being played over the sound 
.... a feeling of freedom. I3eaver describes it by saying that 
by being in one place steadily, you seem to expand and to 
be in many places at cnce. Free mimic of this type has a 
long and complex cultural history say~ Harris. Yau just 
have to listen to Folkways Records to k,~ow that many 
cultures have contributed to Free Jazz as a form. 

Reaver Harris speculates that hearing church music from 
many different churc:\e, (his grandmoth-:r sang in a cl:urch 
choir) which he blendeJ to['.ether may have helped to 
create his style. But the more obvim1s influence was his 
mother who as a dancer was involved wit:1 rhythm in a 
unique way. She improvised solo dances over the sound 
and beat of j:::zz songs ... much ihe same way Beaver 
Improvises music. 

Beaver remembers his cousin playing drums and his father 
being interested in big band music and he remembers play
ing clarinet in grade school and piano and even making a 

. xylophone in shop, but he thinLs he really got serious 
about music because his brother was killed in Korea. 
To console his mother and make her happy Beaver played 
music for her. He studied drums with a number of teachers 
in a number of :;chools and by the age of 16 he realized 
that he wasn't interested in anytlling except music. 

After playing with Stan:ey Turtcin in 1hc Army, he played 
with Son::y Rollins an.cl Tltelonious Monk. It was probably 
Rollins, Musakalcem ar,d Max Roach who hod the most 
impact on Beaver's career. In 1967 he formed his own 
group, 360 Degree Music Experience and toured Europe. 
He has his own record cornpany which has put out From 
Rag Time to No Time am! now Harris is working on a new 
record (Lirana label) In: Sanity which features a steel drum 
choir. He wants to keep the band together and although he 
will continue to do other things he hopes to concentrate 
his energy on his own music. 

THINGS THAT YOU SHOULD KNOW 
BOUT THE PJWGRAM .... 

, TICKETS: PLEASE \VEAR YOUR TICK!'T :\TA LL Tl\!ES 
! : and display it when rcyue stc d. Yo ur ticket gives you i"r,: 

acces,; to a!l public .:rcas anJ open ac1i1·it:cs of the J ;izz LJ • 
for the entire day. (Tickets for sub~equint days may not b, 
purchased in advance.) Please respect the areas that hav 
been marked as n0t open to the publ;c; the colh!ge is sti i 
functioning around us. 

Jazz Mash!rs have the right to clos:! any session to the public 
either totally, or when a limited number of ;:,eople ar 
present. Seating at activities is or: a strictly first come, firs : 
serve basis , 

STAFF: The people we:iring brown tee-shirts m:irkcd "hz . 
Lab" have information on the program, what's hap! :;e:,i;, ~ 
where and when. You can ask them for directions, f0r h~l.i 
in loc1ting lost articles and people, for assistance 1>.·ith mino : 
injuries, or whatever. Please follow tl:eir instructions ;in, 
assist them if asked . 

. CARS: This is a w:.lking campus; please cooperate by pJrk 
ing your car in the designated an!as. l' arking regulations wil! 
be strictly enforced and cars will be towed :.t owners ex pens, 

ACTIVITY AREAS : Large maps have been posted t11rou;;h 
out the campus, indi ca ting buildin gs where most cvems 11·\II 
be occuring. Area s where Ja zz Lab acti_.;ti,·s will be h ::ppcn 
ing have been mark()d in GREEN on 1hesc maps. So;w 
spaces in and around the Arts Complex arc bc:ng us~d fo 
other programs, and are not open to the public; pl~;is~ d, , 
not enter. 

RESTROOMS & WA TERFOUNTAINS cJn IJe fot:r. 
throu ghout the Arts _Con:pl e:1.. Look k,r ancl follow th . 
BLUE signs, or ask 3 Staff person for assistanc,:. 

PUBLIC TELEPJ-/ONE: There are very few Publit: phone : 
St;iffpeopl e can direct you. 

PETS: No pets arc allowed on campus. Pl~ase leav.: you . 
animal in your car. 

IF YOU NEED MORE INF OR MA T/0:V: The PUBL/ ' 
• INFORMA T/ON OFFICE is lo,Jtcd on the main floor c . 

the Arts Cor.1plcx. They can an swer any quc;tior:s thJt yo 
might have about the Jazz Lab, the R&D Programs, or lkr 
nin gton Summers; or about other cultural cv~nts i,1 th 
region. They also maintain a lo st and found, where lo s! 
artich:s may be reported, and, hopefully reclaimed. 

A FINAL NOTE: Help us keep Bcnnnington ~tlr:,ctive b :' 
pbcing your trash in the receptacles provided, so that visitor · 
after you will be able to appreciate the beautiful setting yo ,: 
are now enjoying. 



PROGRAM 
'!'hursday August 5, 1!'>76 

10:0 0 AM Arts Complex E-303 
L~s,on: Crabb with Jimmy Giuffre 

10:00 A!,1 - 12:0fl Pr,! Arts Complex E-320 
Gui: ar l'crfor rr:::ncc Workshop wit!1 
Jim:11y Ponder 

11:001\M ArtsComplexD-202 
Lesson: J.R . Mitchell with Ray Copeland 

11:00 AM - I :00 PM 
Pri1,cipk~ of Improvisation for Reeds; 
Wo;·kshop with Alvin Batiste 

11 :00 A~: - 1: 1.:i P~I Dance 
Ensemble A: Rankin, Klein, Manzella, Lalic, 
Conniff, Rosenberg with Vishnu Wood 
Ensemble B: Arts Complex Usdan Gallery 
Dcck<.'r, Foss, McCarthy, Napoli, Spitz, 
Cassa, Richman with Jimmy Giuffr.: 
Ens~mb!c C: Drama 
Torres, Cox, Wcisbach, Belmont, Licht, 
Ha~illa, rishman with Jaki Byard 

11:30 AM -1:00 PM Jennings 232 
Pi:1no Workshop wi:h Stanley Cowell 

12:00 PM - 1 :00 PM Jennir.gs 249B 
Recd Workshop with Jimmy Heath 

1: 15 PM - 2: 15 PM LUNCH Commons 
2:30 PM Arts Complex Usdan Gallery 

O::,~.n Jam Session with Jimmy Giuffre 
Aii ~!asters and Apprentices invit1;d 

2:30 p:-,.; • -1:00 PM Arts Complex B-204 
Arran ging anJ C,>mposing Class 
"'ith Ernie \l.'ilkins 

2:30 PM Wooley Living Room 
V0c:1l Ensemble with MclbJ Liston: 
h·sniir•.', Brue.:, Roswig, White 
ALL VOCALISTS INVITED . 

2:30 P~' Jennings 322 
r n:;-~m:,1~ Rehearsal with Alvin 1.latiste 
,\11 ~"' ilwitcd 

J:00 J>:,l - 4:00 i'M Arts Complex D-202 
Lt.!s).un: Mitchell with RHy Copeland 

4:00 r:,l - 6:15 Pr,! Arts Complex E-320 
R<.'hcarsJl: ~loran, Apfclbaum, Crabb, 
!lc:rnstci11, Smith, Weisbach, Richman, 
Corbin with Eric Johnson 

4: 15 P\! - 6: 15 PM Arts Complex D-202 
lmprovis~ti on: ·.-ith Ray Cop~land 

,;;()Q l'M - 6: 15 l'M Dance 
Rchc~,rsal: Jaki Byard Ensemble: 
Beaver Harris, Larry Ridley, Chri s White, 
l':iblo La:idrum, Larry Young, Ny,Jmo, 
Akunyu n, Licht 

6:15 F'.,I - 7:30 PM DINNER Commons 
8:00 P\! Drama 

Cun~ert: Jimmy Heath Ensemble 
8:00 p;,f Dance 

Concert: Jaki Byard Stcwphonic Ensemble 
9 :30 P\! Drama 

Concert: Tim \1oran Ensemble: with 
N.:n:cth, Klein, Conniff 

TO ALL CONCERNED - CONCERTS MUST BEGIN ON TIME 

I I 

JIMMY HEATH comes from the typical family that seems 
to spawn jan: rnusiciam. llis father pl:lyecl clarinet and en
cou1:1gcd his chi!drcn io take up musk. His mother sang in 
church. And what's more Jimmy's father played for the 
Elks Marching Band for n.any years and Jimmy, himself, 
was in marching b:mds while in school. 

There wa., never any quc~tion ahout mu~ic for the Heath 
brothers. They :Jways :intended to be musicians. Jimmy's 
first major chance probably came when he wen1 on a Euro
pea11 tour with the band of trumpet player, Howard McGee. 
Jimmy Heath WiiS thc:n 0:1.ly about 18 years old. 

Heath began his career as an alto pla;1i::r, but scon switched 
to tenor saxophone . Ia recent years he's added sop,·ano sax 
and flute. He ha:, played with people lib D;zzy Gillespie, 
Miles Davis, Art Farm~r and Clark Terry. He is also a gifted 
composer prcbably best known for Gingerbread Boy and 
Gemini . Last }.fay Jazzmobile premie1ed "The Afro-Ameri
can Suite of Evolution with the 20 piece Jazzmobile En
semble plus a chorus and a 35 piece orchestra featuring 
many of the Masters at Jazz Lab. 

Recently the Heath brothers hnu a jcyous reunion. For the 
first time all three b;·,ithers, whose collective cxpcric11ce 
reads like a c~psu!c history of jazz, have worked together 
on a regubr bas!s. Thi:, is something they have wanted to 
do for a long time, but Percey was worJring for the Modern 
Jazz Quartet for the past 20 yea1s. When that group fin:illy 
dissolved two years :.go the brothers formed their own 
quartet: Jimmy, Percy (bass) and Albert (drums) jcined 
by their younger "adopted" brother Stanley Cowell on 
piano. We are fortunate here at Jazz Lab to have Jimmy 
Heath and Stanley Cowell among us. 

" 

NOTES: 
Jimmy '."ond(' r is availab!c from 10:30 AM - 1:00 PM and 
2: 30 l'\J - 5 :00 PM c.l.ii1y in tllt: Arts Compkx D-202 
Chris White's office hours arc 2:30 PM - 6:00 PM Thursday 
in Biugham Apartment 
Vishnu Wood's studio hours arc Tuesd:iy, Thur5day and 
Saturday from 2:30 PM - 4:00 PM in Jennings 339 

ALL SCHEDULES SUBJECT TO CHANGE 
Pkasc check with the info :ma tion office 

Reh:.'arsals, pr;;c tice sessions and rnasccrs' 1£-ssons mav bo in prog ress 
throughout the Arts Complex. You are free to visit them unless 
markod "closed" (signs on the doo1>) by masters and apprentices. 

THINGS THAT YOU SHOULD KNOW 
h8 OUT THE PROGRAM .... 

TICKETS: PLEASE \VEAR YOURTICKLT AT ALL Tl~!ES: 
and disp/:1y it when requested . Your ticket gives you fr.:e 
access to ~II public :;rcas and open activiti.:s of the J J ✓ z Lab 
for the entire c.lay. (Tick.::ts for subsequen t day s m:.iy not be 
purchased in advance.) Ple:isc: respect the arc:1s that have 
been marked as not open to the public; the college is st ill 
functioning around us. 

JnZ? Masters have the right to close any session to the puuli c. 
either totally, or when a lilllited number of people ar~ 
present. Seating at activities is on a strictly first come. first 
sefVe basis. 

STAFF: The people wearing brown tee-shirts markcJ "J:.zz 
Lab" have information on the p,o gram. wbt's happeni;:g , 
where an<l when. You can ask them for dircc tior.s, f,ir help 
in locating lost articles and people, for assistance ·;,ith r.1i1:c,r 
injuries, or ·,vhatcvcr. Pk;1se follow their instru~ti ollS a11d 
assist them if asked. 

. CARS: This is a walking campus; please cooperate by park 
ing your CJr in the designated ~rcas. P:irking r.:g11lations wiil 
be strictly enforced :ind cars will be towed at owners cxpt•;i.,e. 

ACTIVITY AREAS : Large maps have bec:1 po :,tcd tnrvt:<:h
out the campus, indicating buildings where most events will 
be occuring. Areas where Ja zz LJb activities will h~ hJpp c;1• 
ini; have been marked in GREJ-:N on ihcsc 1;1:1ps. S,.m v 
spac~s in and around the Arts C't,mp!.::x Jre bcir'.~ us,~d fo: 
01! 1cr progrnnis, ar:d arc nut open to the puhli~: pk:i ;c, d, , 
not enter. 

RESTROOMS & WA TERFOUNTAINS c:in be fou111, 
throu ghout th.: Art s .C>mpic.x. Louk for and follow ill<' 
BLUE signs, or :isk a Staff person for assistance. 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE: '(here arc very few Publi;; phonc 1. 
Staffpcopl e can dirrct you. 

PETS : No pets arc a:Inwcd on campus. PleJse leave you , 
animal in your car. 

IF YOU NEED MORE IN FORMATION : The PUCL/ L 
. INFORMATION OFFICE is locat.::c.! on ii:,• main f100r c 

the Arts Complex. They CJn answer any questions th::t yo ,. 
might have about the Jazz L::ib, the R&D Programs, •:): !kn 

I nington Sumnrnrs; or about other culnral events in th •. 
region. They also maint:iin a lost a1:d found, wkrc lo~ . I a<tido; m,y b< ,cpo,ted, ,ad, hop,folly ""'';""'· 

I 
" 

A FINAL NOTE : Help_ us ke~p Bennningron attractiv? b:
pladng your trash in the rc.:eptacks provid.:d, so that visitor , 
after you will be able to appreciate th.: bcau'.iful setting yo l 
are now cnjoyin 6. 



PP-.OGRAM 
Friday, August 6, 1976 

.. 

10:00 AM - l-: 30 AM Masters Studios Stol:cs House 
Masr.ei ;::nd aµpn ,ntice Meetings 
Larry Ricilcy 's :ipprentices 

10:00 A:\1 - t 2·00 PiVI Music Workshop 
Funk Wo:-k3hop with Carlos Alomor and 
George l\1urray. Ali rythm players invited. 

11:00 AM - l:OC PM Jennings 249B 
Schramm Theory of }Iarmony with 
Ji!nmy Ht:ath 

11 :00 AM - I :00 PM Jen:1i11gs 32~ 
Re cd Work~hop with Alvin Batiste 

11:00 Al\f - 1:00 F:vt Carriage Barn 
Thel0nious Monk Repertory with 
Larry Ricley 

11 :00 A~: Arts Complex E-303 
Lcsrnn: Cox with Jimmy Giuffre 

11 :30 .<\}.; .. l :00 PM Jenni:1gs 232 
l' i:,·,'.) V,'e,rkshop with Stanley Cowell 

12:00 Pi.1 .. l :On IM Arts Complex J~--303 
Co1:-,positi011 Cbss wit:1 Jimmy Giuffre 

1:15 P~1 .. 2:J~ ~"?,·; LUNCH Commons 

2 :30 i'M - <1 .G,1 t'M Dance 
t\i:i::tc, rhy1h'11 Section Workshop with 
L:, :;·y ]{i.Jley, Ch..:rli Persip, St:mley Cowell 
Ope:• !0 ;ill ,ippr~mice horn pbyers 

2:30 !'M - 3:30 PM Arts Complex E-3C3 
Reed making lecture with Jimmy Giuffre 

2:30 PM - 4:GO PM Jennings 323 
Alvin B:::tist :: Ensemble 

2:30 PM - 4: 15 PM Arts Complex E-320 
Mdba Liston Cnscmblc with Melba Liston, 
Ern;c \V1lkin~. Jimrr.y Heath 

3:00 T'M Drama 
Ccncc rt : Betsy F.::smirc with D. Licht, 
J. Crabb , E. Paulin, P. H:istil, G. Richman 

3:30 P\f Arts Complex E-303 
Lesson: i',,oran, McCarthy with 
Jim .rny Gitiffrt: 

4:30 P'.\-f - 6: 15 PM Arts Complex D-202 
Improvis;ition Class with Ray Copeland 

6:15 i'M - 7:30 PM DINNER Commons 

7 :00 PM Concert Hall 
Time LJose Film of Plants 
by Robcrr Woodworlh 

7 :45 PM Jay Stover's Offic•:! 
Staff Uceting with Omar Lerman 

8:00 PM Drama Theater 
Concert: M.tnzella Ensemble 

9:30 PM Dance Thcat ,·r 
Rehearsal :ind concert: 
Larry Y 01mg Enscr.~ble 

If you have ever sL:e11 fin ger~ ,nad.:: of rubl.ier do 360 degree . 
turns as they run over the keyboard then yon must have t 
been watching the har,ds o:· STANLEY COWELL as they 
tore over the keyboard last night m the lunmy Heath con
cert. Stanley is the "4 th Heath" in the Heath Brothers 
Quartet. 

Stanley Cowell was born to :m amateur musical fami!~,. 
His father played violin and brought Art Tatum to the 
Cowell home wl'.en St nnley ,vas six ycnrs old. Stanley 
playe d piano for Art Tatu r,1 ;ind Art Tatum played for 
Stanley, who has been hooker~ on jazz ever since. 

Formal pia no study bL,gan ::.t the oge o f fc.ur, but Stanley 
mu st have had an unusual naturd atitity since he began 
playing when he was only three. His sisters taught him the 
basics of piano . In high schoo l he hat! a ..:ombo and played 
dance music and he contir·ucd to work with small local 
groups duoL!ghcut i1is oberlin colleg:! ye:irs. It was during 
the college a:1d cniver sity y ear!': that Cowell met some 
major music fiiures who hove left a1. imprint on hi s jazz 
develvpment: R. Roi!in Kii·k , Yusd Lateff, and Barry 
Harris who were part of the Detro it sound and during the 
late I 950's. The junior ye:ir, was spent abroad studying 
mu sic in Austria :md then he went on to gradua te school 
at the University of Southc:-n Ca1ifornfa and the Univcrs;ty 
of Michigan. 

In 1966 Cowell m ove d to Nl!w York City and became 
associa ted with the New York jazz circle. By 1970 - 71 
he was p!ayin ;; gir:s with J irnmy lfrath, and for the last 
two years he has b.-:c,n playing in the Heat;.. Brc i:hcrs 
Quartet. He has also been performing on his own and 
with a p i:rno - choir of seven pianists. The choir has dc•ne 
nine to ten conc erts . 

Stanley feels that he is still expe,ienceing music and coming 
into his own personal style. To eive him more time for his 
own owrk and so that ho;: can ccntin1:e to work with the • 
Heaths, Stanl ey Cowell wculd li!-:e to do som e teaching in 
a college somewhere around New York City. 

And, Oh, by the way, Cowell is ihe President of Str::it East 
Records which he started as an alternative to the more 
commercial labels who seem to neglect a lot of good jazz. 

Rehearsal s, practi.::e session s and r.iasters' lessons may be in 
progress throughout the Arts Complex. You nre free to visit 
them unless m::irkcd "closed" (signs on doors) by masters 
and apprentices 

ALL SCHEDULES SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

Please check with the information office 

THINGS THAT YOU SHOULD KNOW 
t. BOUT THE PROGRAM .... 

TICKETS : PLE!\SE \l 'Ei\R YOUR TlCK!::T AT Al.L T!\!ES : 
and display it when reques ted. Your tkk ,:t giv0s you f .~c 
access to all publi c areas and o:,cn activiti< 'S or th~ ha Lab 
for tlic enlir-: day. (Tickets for subsequent days may not be 
purchased in advance.) Please respect the areas that have 
been r:iarked as not open to the public; the collc i;e is 1:lil; 
fuuction:ng around us. 

Jazz M:::stcrs have the right to close any · session to the put.lie , 
eith~r tot ally, or when a limited numb er of pcoj;le arc 
pr esent. Seating at' activities is 0, 1 a strictly first come. firs ; 
serve ba~is . 

STAFF: The people wearing brown tee-shirts marked ";:iv 
Lab" hav0 information on th0 program , \\ hat's h:ip;ienin g . 
v:'.;ue ~nd when. You can ask them for directiuns, for hr:r 

1 in locating lost articles :ind people. fur assi stJ nce with mi.no 
injuries, or whatever. PleJse follow their imr; uctions am 
assist them if asked. 

CAnS: This is a walking campus; please coo;>0ra1c by pJr k 
ing your car in the d0signated areas. P:ukin g r e; u!Jti c)r;s \\'ii 
be strictly enforced an'i ca.rs will be towed at owners e:,;;;,,1:se 

ACTIVITY AREAS: Large m;1ps have teen pos ·:cd thruu gh 
out the ca mpu s, indicatin g building s wi1cr.: n:o st events \, ii' 
be or curing. Areas where J :1zz Lab ac'!ivitics will \J~ iu p_r>en
ing have b~cn m:;rkcd in GRl':lcN on die, :~ ma ;» . S,.,m, 
spaci:s in and around the Arts Compkx am bcin ;; used fo · 
othe r programs, and nre no t op,,n to th e: public; pka s~ d< 
not enter. 

RES rROOMS & WA TERFOUNTAINS c:;n be foun 
thrnv ghout the Arts _Complex. Look :o;: J.nC: fo!l;:;w lh . 
BLUE signs, or ask a Staffpcrson for a~sistanc0 . 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE: There an, very few Publi c p'.1one· 
Stalfpcople cnn direct you. 

PETS: No pets arc allowed on campus. Pka s.:: leave yot 
animal in your car. 

IF YOU NEED MORE INFORMATION: Th <! PUS!...! 
• INFORMATION OFFICE is loc ated on th e main t1uor c 

th e Arts Complex. They c::in answer ar.y q« ,:st ions that yo : 
might h~ve about the Jazz Lab, the R&f, P; ograms, or Be1. 
nin gton Summers; or about oth0r cultur:J events in t!: 
reg:on . They aiso main ,a in a lo st and fou nd, where lo : 
articles may be reported, and, hop efu lly reclaimed. 

A FINAL NOTE : Help us keep Bennnin gtc a ai,r:1ctivs: e: 
placing your trash in the receptacles provictcd. so that vi:;ito · 
after you will be able to appreciate the beautiful settin g ;re , 
arc now enjoying. 



PROGRAM 
Sainrc!:::y, Auguct 7, 1976 

... 

i0: 00 A.\1 - 12:00 PM Music Workshop 
Funk Workshop wi!h Ch;,rles Alomc.r 
and George Mur:ay 

11 :00 AM - 1: 15 PM Art~ Complex E-320 
Rehearsal: Frnie Bruce, Larry Ridley, 
Ernie Wilkir:s, P:ib:o Landrum, Apfelhaum, 
Crabb , Eemstcin, Torres, Harris, Corbin, 
N:;,omo 

11:00 AM - 1 :OOPM Jennings 323 
Reed Woikshop with Alvin Batiste 

ll:30AM-l : J5PM D:mce 
Enser,1blc A: Rankin, Klein, Manzella, Lalic, 
Conniff, Ros -~nberg with Vishnu \Vood 

Ense:nble B: De c!<er, Fo:;s, McC:uthy, 
Napoli, Spitz, Cassa, Richman with 
Jin,my Giuffre 
Ensemble C: Cox, Wcishaclt, Belmont, 
Licht, Ha1.:!l:i, Fishm:m with Jaki Byard 

11 :30 AM - 1 :00 PM Jennings 232 
Pia1:o \Vork,,ltop with Stanley Cowell 

1: 15 n1 - 2: 15 PM LUNCH Commons 
2:30 l'\1 - 4:CCl PM Drama 

;t;a~te r Rhytlun Sccrio: l Work~hop. All 
::pprenticc hcrn plover:; ir.vited with 
P .. ,ti Bown, Larry k;,llcy ;;nd Beaver Harris 

'.::30 PM - 01:30 PA1 Arts ComDlex D-202 
Randy \Vesto;1 Wor!(s:10:J with Vishnu Wood 

2 :30 F\l - 4:00 P;\! Wooley House 
Melba Liston Choir: Fesmire, Bruce, 
'."Vhitc , C:issa, Licht, Roswig 

i:oo ?vt Dance 
Concert: ;2.l<:i Byard' Apprentices 

5:00P\1- 6: !SP~! Arts Complex E-204 
D1;ging Sonny Rollins with 
Frnie \Vijkins 

5:00 I-'\1 - 6: IS PM Drama 
Pchcarsal: Johnson, M,nan, Apfelbaum, 
C'.r:11)b, Bcrnstc:n, Smit\,, \1/c:isbach , Richman, 
~orb In 

5:00 PM - 6:15 PM Arts Complex E-320 
Rthe,.maJ: Fesmire, Cor.n:ff, Rosenthal 

5: h P\I - 7:30 PM 
~;Q,') ?\1 

Dli'-lN'...:I~ 

Concer t: 'T'cc! R.cx:t--nrl1al ~=nsc.r:1b~c 
): 15 P~-1 

C0nc,•rt : ,\lvi.1 Batiste En ~,'molc 

10:30 }'M 
F L:r.k \'forLsnop Concert wi!h 
C!l::.rlcs .t"~•:,;:1:1:-;1:,d C..:o.g0 l\hJrr;..iy 

Comn icns 

Drama 

!):.tG C~ 

Dram,: 

In N'.:w Orl~;rns it is ;1cvcr qui:e cl~~r who is :i profess ional 
,:,us;i.;;:iri anc.l wh, is n0t, but " LVI}~· ti ATIS '!'1~ s:1ys hls 
father w3s an ;;n,:itcm cl2!·in,!t pbycr. w ,:::na,y :ire fron1 
!~c,er-:e, LL , tl:c home of such gn:.ats :1~ Erl:l:u;id Hall and 
.AJ•.'in's '.Jtl;cr used to br:ng 110n:e rccordi; by Hall :ir:d 
Ec:rny Goodrn,:11. All of tLis WJ .S ~ul l ; Ot Cfn.n:rJ: to tum 
fr,c younge;- Batiste in'.o ,: rm:sical artist. He Wits having 
s11i.,cess :is an :irEsi of a different s::irt. Alvin was drawing 
X-rntcd books for the brother of a friend. 

He laughs a5 h~ says, "{ was an i:1c10•;a1.01 .... ahe,,d of my 
iime .... an.:i 20 yea:·s b,:fore th e x-rat •cG 1-:i.n•iie,'' Although 
he w:;.s s!'.1dyi:lg music, his success in t½is vt:nturc h:d proo
ably given him s0mc: ideas aoou t bei;1g a vi~:ual a:-tist. Then 
one day Le was dcli ·1cring a fr1islied beak and he heard a 
rernrding of Now is the Time by Ckr:ie Paik,: r .2nd then 
2.lld ,; ;c,e he 1nade a comrnitt.nc:it to r1J , ic. 

t-.lvin ii:iti:-;,c's f:ithl!, put D ;I,ethcr Alvi:,'s first ir.strurn::nt 
a clarintt b ,,dy w:is purci1ascd from a pa\\P. shop ,mci the 
keybo,1re C!lllC L-0:, 1 :, music shnp. In il i(! 1l rchool /llvir. 
wa~ n:itu;:,dly drawu :nto the b:1nd v,hic1, h,•d very high 
~t2nd:uds :me! w:\s very i.:cn1[.Jctitivc s,, Bati~t.; prnch;cu 
Jlid pr:icticec1. Tb,) sc'.:ool was k!ivWI, for :uc;! illustrious 
n.:n1e.; as Wauen Hdi, f.r.•~rlir.t'. Whit,~, :me J,a~ws Rivers. 

From High ScLool Alvi1: w,:!,.t to ih(: Sou1lwrn Univ,'.c:;ity , 
'!'he fii::t year thc·r0 ht met C:;n,wdial! Adu,~r:v a:id Sharr 
Kitty (Bert Rob:nso:;) vvho 'A<:s ,he "b:!d,jc::t 'c<lt" on the, 
alto in i ~ou ~sia1, ~!." $ou•herr, Unlv;.;r.:;i ty ~0011 invited 
Al··i11 to n;si~n f:·01r, the! r n.:,ic DF.p:ir:.ni: , t o, to sw.r, 
:)!:1;irg ~nz i1: th.: pr:ict.;,:c morns. And l!C thin!-.:s th~t is i :; 
jt:slicc he i, new t'lc l:c:d c,f 1.he JJzz Ir•stitH,c :it Snuther11 
Univcisity and Jazz ,A.nist-in-Residenc:; fo~ th.c Nc:w Orl~a!I~ 
Public Schoc,!s. 

hi New Orleans scci:il activity tal<·~s pbcc on the str,;ct 
corn -~rs. One evening Alvin was standing on the come; 
talking when two musici:,r.s came by, Guitar Shine and 
Ub,!cl e Lemon. -~·hey ~aid that the:y !1ecc!,,d s~imeone to do 
a gif,' with il1cm. "Yun've got a hsrn,'' t:11.:y s:.iid pointing to 
Alvin, · ''.:,i come on!" Ar,d t:, ar's tlic b\:{;iunir.g of rhc 
professional music life of Alv:n Ba1iste. 

SCHLDU: ,ES SUBJECT TO CHA;,:G:U 

J'I.-:,se chcl:k 11:i'.!1 r.1c :nC:: ·m.: tic L, c :li, ;c. 

1:<.', ·r·l1rsa.'s. ;·;rac/ic:.: ~\t·s,·t°rJr1~· f!.1td 111':t.':!"c, s ' :t SSU!l~· .. ·1::':_y be i11 

,r,,·11,.:t~·!.'., ,.1,r.J!r,.;·.1..~l;:tt //:.; ..1lris Con.p.1:..:x . . /cn.,1 {,r:.: .fY1...-e tu -,,.•.-·si/ 
! / :::ii" i.i. ·!1-: . .:::..· r,1 'tlkeJ "(·/a.~·cJ" ( s{[[Jt.J· t) i! ~lot;,.,-) .'-1 y ,n,;stet:: 
~.u:/ :,f 't: ,·~•,-,;: c:.'~·. 

~ 

THII'~GS IIL\T YOU SHOIJLD }(;\JCW 
·\BOUT THE PROGl!A:-rt .... 

, TIC KETS: PI.'.:ASL WE,\i{ YOliRTICJ..:ET AT ALLTl:\:l :~ 
and <lispl::y it when reque ste d, Your ticket giv~ s '.-'O:: i:~ . 
acC('.SS to :J I pub liC' :1e~s and cp~n ~<.:tivi!!es of ~ht.! l:1z2 ! . .2 

for the e ntir~ <lay, (Tickets for subsequen t d:iy, mny ·101 ~ 
purchased in :idvan ce.) Please n'spc,~t the :.i:~::s t :1,1t :,~v 
bc<!n mark<!-:i as not open t c the public; th e co i!c;;,~ i~ s,i 
fun •.;tioning around us. 

Jau :\!asters h~vc the r:gh t to close any sessie,n to :i,~ !JL:Ch 
either tu !Jl!y , or when a lirnited numb er of p-~op!c ~: . 
present. Seating at Jctivit:e,; i, on a st rict ly first cu:ne, fi:.
scrvc basis, 

STAFF: The people wearing brown tee-shirts marked "',ia;: , 
L:?!J,, h:.ivc inf orm:1t io n on the profr:i,n, \Vh;.it's happ..:n:r .~ 
wh er e :•nd when, You c:in as k them for directions, :·or ::~! 
in k:e,:.1lrng lost articles and p,.,ople, fo r assistance v,j;'1 1:1i1:c 
ir,ju rit!S, or whatever. Pka st..! foJfo\v their !:1str1i~ti0 r!~ ;lil 

assist thc:111 i,· .1sk.::d, 

CARS : T!fr ; is a walking campl! :;; please conp, •r,:,c' by ;la c! 
ing yo ur c:1:-!n th '.: dcsi gn:.itcd ~ireas. P,td:i:1g n~ubt!o::s w: . 
be ~Uictiy (';:fore~.:! and cars \\'ill be towed at O\\ n~rs ~x::,~;.s, . 

,~CTI\/IT'r' AREAS: L:irge 111 .. ps h:.1ve bc ,~n p0st~rl ,hrc,1•;,r 
out tht: cunp us. inJ :c~1ting tluiidings wher(; :nost .:·:::~1!~ ·-":: 

bt.~ occu:- in :~- Arc:..i:~ \\·hl.!r~ J :1?z Lab ~H.:ti\'iti,~s 1.vill b\! i::q-r,..?; 
::1g liaVt: i.Jc .. 'n m:.J.r~l!J. in GRLI.N on tl :csl' :H;i r:3 . ~ 1:i:~1 
::·p :.1 .. \::~ in ~Ul(l J:·cJr: d ~he Arts Cur.·1plt!X are bciri6 ll\i::.l ;~\ 

ot! 1:; r p:-,'_g:-~rns. ar.d are no t c;)c.::n to the y ~~t-Ul·: pl~·J'.): d 
not ,' 1 ;cc. 

RES TR00, ~1S & !it,'.4 TE:=:FOUNTAINS ~:1r: b..: fo u r 
thrn ,1~hu u L the ,\r :s Cn,111,J~x, L,x-k for a11d fo,;ow ll 
BLl.•1:: sign;, o, ask a St:!lTp~r ;o n for :.is,;istance, 

PUBLIC TELE?HOi\E: Th, :,·e .ire ·;cry few Pc:blic r,!:cr.c : 
StJflpcopic ~;-ul c2:~·i..:ct yuu . 

PETS: No pets :i,,; ~!!owe.! on c:rn:pus, P!e;isc: lea•,e y0 ., 

:.1nim~i in your c:ir. 

IF YOU NE-ED 1,1Gr1E IN FORMATION: Tl :,; PUt3L ,' 
'l,". 1.cORM,t, T/ON OFFICE is !oc:itc<l 0 :1 t!1-: m~iP '.:_-, ,, r 

t:1e Art s Co,11plcx. rlie~- ,·~n :1mwar any qu..:stion, t 'u [ y , 
rnigl:t liCJvc ab ,1ut th·. J:iz!. Lab, '.ll~ !{:; D Pr o;:r:1ms, e r l,c 
nin i:'.o n S·.11nmers ; o r ab0ut oth,,;r cu!t,,r:il c•;cnts in ii . 
rcg;on, The:-' :ibo 111::intCJin a los; ar,d found, 11t~,..: lo 
ar tic-h!s 111:iy t~ reported, and, hop~foll/ r..:cbmcd. 

A FINAL NOTE : Help us keep Dcnnni:1gto:-. ;;'.t'act ire !: 
)Jlac ing y~u r tr:ish in tb, recept:icks pre:vi<leti, so '.hJt ·,;:;i:o : 
ofter y,,u w.,il b;, :1blc to appr.: c ::ite the: b~:rntiful ,~t'.i:,g y, 
:1r0 no,v enjoying. 



F:F.10{} 2J-ll·I 
.-:::-'tJ\;, 1~ V t. TJ•r~:; qr'i R 197?.. .... ., l • ...,.:;_. -- • .,. \... '.: -~ ._ f '-' 

1:00 T.11" r .... .;. 

2230 Fii 

.3r.30 P½ 

5:15 PH 

6: 00 PI1 

8100 :PM 

ConceTt: 133.1:afurri 
Ak 1J.nyu!: E:1ser1ble :ri t:1 
l~.rry You~-(;, Pablo 
lci::-.;.:i-r·uni, Corbin, Smith 
a.n1 George Hurray 

1)?.nce Thea. ter 

Cc,nce::-t: ChJ.rli Pors:lp 
Drum Ensemble 

Drama Theater 

Buffet 
Conunons 

Vespers; Sb. ther Ed.1·:a.r·i 
Hodrr.~n., Missione:::· to 
IHnor:l. ties, :0:i.ss:~.cr.1:..s0tts 
E.~.11 D:.:r::::-;,i-eJ.l, Cu.est 
~~ste~, Mc~ical DJ~ector 

Usdan G8.lle1";i.r 

:Ehs:.c :':-';E;.]:·r.:1>::--1y a :-'."~ci Cho~·d 
Cr.:.e.nge3 Workshop with 
Tcny Conniff 

A2~t:s C-jt1pl0x.,.. 
E-320 

5-she:1 .~~s:J..:_: Corill.1fr·:; 
Apf' e) ~:a.um, Cra bbg 
Corbin, Nyo:.-no, Ihzille.., 
Al{t:.nyu.n 

A:rts Com;;,le_:;;: 
E-J20 

RehcD,:sal, p:ractice sessiorw & 
IIis.ste::r.s' les:::ons :;:,3.y be :tn pro
gress thro~ghout the Arts Co~
plex. You are free to visit tham 
u?1.l,3ss _marked ''closed 11 { slgns .:in 
doors) Ly ma.sters and apprent1,;e:::. 

BI LL ~) ,i~ E.: 1 r ELL of L d.y .,. s I s land, 
South C?'.J:-clir.2.. ::ls Guest !I::1,ster ar-d. 
Musical Diract or for to ciay's 
J~ zz V l~~-:::~2.-..--~-~ 

B:i..rff'viell t ~:-:D r,le.:,·s 2.1tc1 s.::i.:xa phon(i 
p, -,-.~ ·"1, to 1,-i.·, ~ •" · ·tn ·'."l·"hl 0

'· 1 c:· j'· ZZ - -~.a. J.-,l. . ..., ...... u c~en ,....-.. ,. ••,.:'., .l. 

for· 20 y ::,:~~ ~:: o He w0.s on the fa c
ul ty ot ·-:~:E.: Y':l-1':-: U!'li ve:rsi ty Surn..rner 
High ~;cr.c•o1 from 196'? t :"J 1970, thE, 
1~1us:_c Dep9.,:r·t:-:cer1t; a ·t f:!onnsct~t..CUt 
CollEge fro m 1968 to 1970~ and 
Excelsior ( ollege !n Kingston, 
Jan::.1ica, f:-:,:i:·1' 1971 to 197Je In 
[idd_ttion 1 l:.e }las st~rved c1s con
~ul t.snt to c;;:e Uni vc:rsi t.;y- c,f West 
In-:He.3 c..nd c he .J8.:maiec::. Sc-hco l of 
!·-1usic. 

furnwell ;,a~ played at the N•~wport 
Jazz FesU. "l.'2.,l, LS!.urel ,Jazz F'esti ve.l , 
Hampton Jct.n :· .Fost1 va,1 a.nc. the New 
YD:rk Wcrl~}. ~ :J .b'a:'..r :1r! l?-:)~., I:n 
1965 he Wi::i,S on a Stab'? D.3):2.:rtmen t 
Tour and p:::..a:;'ed. at the Int,::!r.a U.cn
al A:!"t::: F'esti 'l_'tl in Nigeria o 

He has pl2.yecl :r,.i:.1e jazz IP.asses. 

TIW.lGS TIL\T "OU SEOULD K.I\JOW 
.A.BOUT Til.E PROGR,\M . ... 

TJCKETS. l'LEASF i'/E .\I~ YOU~ TI C KET AT ALL T!\!L. , 
. and ai,pby !t \1;hen 1 ~quest~d. Y Dur ticket giv-.:s y(:u frt.! · 
· a(.:C~~s to an public ;ircas ::.:id o;>en J cti; ' iti'.!~ ()f th·.: J:.iZZ L:ii 

fur the entire d~y. (Tick~t:; i··or :::t.:b.;:;cqu?nt J:,ys n1 .. l ~· no~ ~,,. 
purr.:ll:1:)-~d in advance .) Ple::-.se resytct the :.ire~:i rh:-!.: i: .. v,· 
been ma,L.:d as not c,pen to t'le public; the coltege is , :: : 
func1 ion ir.g aroi:nd us. 

L:zz Ma, krs have the right to close ,,ny s~s,ion to t!1e pu\,I: . 
cit'.1er to12lly, or w11en ,! limited number of pc ·.,;:,k :,r 
prese;nt. Seating at ac tivities is on 3 su! ct!~· ft!s: cc,n1t!, :l.f_.. 
sc:-ve b:isis. 

STAFF: The peopk wearing lm.iwn tec-shi:ts m:i.kcd "!;;z 
Lab" have infc,nutior on the pro :;,:1m. wkit's happenin : 
where and wh(!n. You .::m ask thc1,1 for dirccti,rn .-;, • or ilc: 
in locaiin;:; !ost articles and people, for assist.1a cc ·.vith mim 
injuries. m wi1atevcr. Plc:i,c follo\', ihcir ins1ructions an , 
a!:s;, t them i: askd. 

. CARS: This is a w:ilkir, 6 ca111p1:s; 1;kJ sc ..:00;:,·.' ,:1:c by ;1.1r 
in;s your car in the ,k si;;nakrl :ire;1s. l'c:rk:n ; r-:;i~lau,in, -.·. ; 
!:le stri.:;tly enforced anc cars will be towed ;lt 01·.-nc,:; ·o.qi c::s . 

ACT/ VITY AREAS: LargJ 1:l'.lps have bce:1 po s,cd 1i1;·,·-1:c:i· 
out tL!..! c-aJllPU:i, indi( ·..1ti:1g bt1iiding~ wi:,.;rL, Ill ')St 1,;v1:nt~ \1,,,: , 

bl! nc r.:uri!lf.!.. An .. ·Js ,vhcr0 J~1zz Lab ~1cliviti~:-,,: i!! b~ lu r p'.! 
ing h~~vc t;..!cn ,n~,-~·i..!J in G Ri"LN on tl1~~1.: :n8.p:;. S~'l '. 
~p::~:c:~; in and ~r1.)U1 : J t:1(: Ar ts Co rnplc:-...: 4lf~ bC'!i1g u-;~j f1 
other pr,,g ,ams, Jnd are n0t 0pc1, to the p1olic; pic:>s·~ c 
net s ntcr. · 

P.ESTRCOMS & WA TERFOUNTAi/\JS c.in te • ~-
thrc..iughcut the i\rts .Cc,1;1p:~x. Look for jnd foIIo·· ... ' r 
BLUE signs. or :,sl: a Staffpcrwn for assistar.ce. 

PUSLIC TELEPHONE: There ~,re v~ry few Public ph o11 
St:!ff'.1c0pk can direct you. 

PETS : No pets are .i.llowcd c,11 camru,. Pk~ , ~ k:.;v~ 
anin1.1l in you1 ..:ar. 

IF YOU NEED MORE INFOR MA T/ON: The:: i'U£! 
'JNFORMA T/ON OFFICE is loc::kd 0n r:1,~ nui:1 nn .. :r 

tht; Ar'. ~ Co mpk:-,. They cJn :rnsv.-er :wy questions ri·,:,t ) 
mlgh~ !-1.av<.'. ab<)Ut the Jo.zz Lab, the RS'~0 l'.r0grJm:>. 0: ;_; 
nin g,on Summers; or aoout other cultur:il events i:1 
region. Th~y also maintain a iost :rnd found, wl:er ,, !. 
;iaides m:y be repork<l, and, hopefully r~dairn~ d . 

A FINAL NOTE: Help :is kc0p Bl!nnr.in: ; ton attr:1cti1 ·~ 
placing your trash in th~ rec c[)t::d~s proviJ, :d. rn th :it vi.;i! 
triter you wil! be able to ~pprcciatc tb~ b-..•:.:1J.dful scrtj :-•g) 
are now c;njoying. 



PROGKAM 
Tuesday, August 10, 1976 

I 0:0 0 Ai\1 - 10:3i) Ai\1 
~laster - Apprentices meeting 
Ridk:-' - Apprentic~s 

ll:O ·)AM- l :15P~l 
C·1se,11ble A: Rankin, Klein, Manzella, 
Latic, Conr:iif, Rosenberg witli 
Vishnu Wood 
Ensemble B: Dccker, Foss, McCarti1y, 
Napoli. Spitz, C:issa, Richman with 
f.rnie Wilkins 
Ensemble C: Torres, Cox, Weisbach, 
Belmont, Licht, !-Iazilla, Fishman, with 
Jimm y Owens 

Masters' studios 

Stokes 

11 :00 AM - I : 15 PM Arts Complex E-303 
Rcheinal: Lai1drum, Apfolbaum, Crahb, 
Bcrns[.:!in, Corbin, Harris, Nyomo with 
Hnice and Ern ie Wilk.ins 

1:15 P\1- 2:15 PM 

2:30 PM 

LUNCH Commons 
Arts Complex B-20,t 

Le,snn: i\'yomo with Ernie Wiik.ins 
2:30 P\1 - 4:00 P.\1. Conc:::rt :fall 

l-listury of Jazz Lcctur.: with Ackiyn Lynch 
2:30 FM - 4:00 PM Usdan Gallery 

Rehears~!: \\11ite, Wanchow, Bader wilh Nomura 
2::;o PM - 4:00 PM Drama Theater 

R::hc:a :;al: Conniff , Rosenthal, Moran with Fesmire 
2:30 PM - 4:(iQ PM Dance Theater 

Rehe2~s:t!:Apfc!ba:.im, Crabb, Bernstein, Smith, 
Wcisbach, Richman, Corbin, Giuffre, \Vilkins, 
Owins with Jahr.son 

4:001 'M - 6:00 PM Arts Complex - E-320 
Lisrca fa:~emble: Bernstein, Cox, Manzella, Spitz, 
Apfclb:iu:11, Moran, Decker, Crabb, Wilkins, White, 
Aiunyun, Bc·av,:r H:-:rris wiU, Melba Liston 

4:00 n.1. 6: 15 PM Dance Theater 
Rchc.-irsal: V,hite, Ha:-ris with Boome 

8:00 PM Drama Theater 
Conce:t: Ken Bcome Ensemble 

3:4) I-1',1 D<!nce Theater 
C'l,n:.:.:n : E,nie Bruce Emcmble 

9: :;rj 1-'M Drnrna Theak r 
Co:1cc.-t: , 'im ~1ora:1 Er;scr.1ble 

Rehca:-;,..:l,. J>r,,,:;tice sessions and masters' lcssom may be 
:n p:-2P,n:: s thrc,u:;;lh)Ut the Arts Complex. You arc free to 
v:sit t:1c-m L,nk.;s m:1:kcJ ·\:o~cd" (signs on the door) by 
.:-n:.!sters and :ipprcnli::cs. 

SUJE:;UI...E sµ:3JECT TO CHANGE 

Pk:ise check wi'.h the information office. 

When you ask KEN MCTNTYRE_ ·1~m,;,-he got into music 
he he~itates and savs he docs1i't know how to ::mswer the 
question . He fooled arnuml with rnmic as a kid, tonk up 
the buzlc in den1cntary sch,io l :md studied pi:rno when he 

_ was nine, but quit when he •- ✓;;s around 13 or 14. In h is own 
words, he was a "_i uve,1i1e delinquer.t" proJy1bly on hi3 way 
to a career of arrest records and "if he hadn't ciisccvered 
music he wouid prob,ibiy h:,ve ended up in jail or dead." 
Ken McIntyre, gift~d artd on nuic and reeds instrurnC'nts, 
knows from first hand cx:J.:r:cnce th::.t the criminal m:1:d is 
a creative mind. Luckily, that creativity got dunnclcd into 
music. When Ken was about 16 or 17 he heard a record by 
Charlie Parker. He didn't understand Parker's music so he 
listened to that r-~cord over l!nd over again; finally the mes
sage came through loud and clear. Ju st short c,f his 20th 
birthday he bot:ght his first sa:,.:0p!10nc from:-. pawn shop 
for $45. 

But the roaJ from th : t rev<:lation tc .M:::-Intyre's· prc~ent 
r,ositio:1 «Sa W(:11 knowr ! jazz artist c?nd faculty !';ember at 
SUNY at Old Westbury w:1s not easy. Ken graclu:1ted from 
Boston Trade Higl~ Sc!w,J: which w:is a vccation:.il high 
school and did not carry the n:.-cess::ry ::ic:::den:ic crcuits 
to permit him ~o ent ,,r the Bc~t•m Cl;n~e~1.•:itc.ry. 13ec~use 
Le had been in milita ry service, h,~ was cligiok to :1tte:1d the 
Corw,rvatory on thJ er Bill. The problem was resolved 
when he took equivalcncy ,,x'.unin:itions ;;t the Board of 
EcLrcation . lie did very' wcil and n1c wc:n: ,n nwrking the 
exam s:iid to ltim "I c;;,,1 s,:e th:it you"ve done a lot of 
reJding." ' Ken !°i1Jishcc.: the Con3erv.:to,y in :"J'.A. years anJ 
one ye::r Liter lie h3d V):npbted hi~ master 's dcg~·ee. 
Mdntyre has t;,ug!1t in a variety 01 ,cltools e~pecially in 
gh~lto areas. I·le is concerne(l about n1usic thnt is being 
prog1a1;1med into ccmmui1:tics today. He believes that if 
peropl e were aliowcd rn h(;a;· othc, n~1·sic, free Jl;usi,:, that 
it might provotc thcr,1 to reflect on their lives anti their 
position in sccicty ancl changes rnigh ~ b::gin .o uccur. Wl;c·r, 
pres;ed t() n :1P1c r,rnsi,:i:rns \1byin g in the oper:-ended way 
l<.<'n dcscrii:Jcs, he n1er;tio1:s Sun Ra, Cc..:iic Taylor, and 
Orndtc C0kman. 
Ken's perwru l devdcpment as a musici:;n leans into the 
Free j az:~ idion . He fc.:i~ tii:it nrnsic ians h1•1e been bound 
t.:1 ham10ni;; c:oiic.:!rn; ,,r;d patterns for yrr:rs. Tbese tradi
ti, ;;1.!l rneth:.;,:~ provide ,:! rules on how to prc;;ced whC'n irn-

/ prcvi sing, and the rule$ oflen bcc:tr:tG cru tcbcs on which 
good, but nor exceptional rnusi,:::ms cm:ld rely. As a result 
of t!1i~ dcpcndcnc,~ :i m.JsidJr:'s creative ability was rarely 
tested. Free fo1ms allow more creative imput 'from the 
arti st. K'Jn McIntyre 's c1\ative irnp•t is ir.tense &nd ex
traordin,, :-y. 

SATUIWAY, AUGUS'l' 14!.l!, 3:00 PM - 6:00PM 
MAYNARD FERGlfSCN IN CONCERT AT 

GREEN MOUNTAIN 1~,'\CE TR t\CK, ROUTE 7 
POWNAL, VERMONT 

Hill\ 1-GS Tr.AT YOU SHOULD KNOW 
ABOUT THE PROGRAM . . .. 

TICKETS : PLEAS E WEAR YOUR TICKET .\ T .\LL T l ~t~:S: 
and dispby it when reques ted. Your ticket gives y ,>ll irlc 
acce s~ to all publi c a reas and open .ic tivitics of the L z;: L~O 

fo r th..! entire day. (Tickets for subs::qucnt days may not be 
purchased in adv:incc.) Please respect the areas tli~,, have 
be en marked as nut open to the public; th ,: colkgc is stiil 
functioniu g around us . 

Jazz Masters have the right to close any S.!ssion to the putilic , 
either tot ally , or when a limited numb er of people arr 
pre sent. Seating at activities is on a strictly first come, fir sr 
serve basis. 

STAFF : The people Wc'aring brown tcc-shir!s m:.rkd ··J:iu 
Lab" have infon11~tion on the progr:.un. w!!at':. happcnjng. 
w:1crc and when. You can ask then: for dircc:tiun s. i"ur l!c:r 
in locating lo st articles and people , for assistance wi:h 11!inc· 
injuri es. or ·.vhatcver. Pka sc fo!!O\ \ tlwi r instrn.:lio11s :H« 
a~~ist them · if asked. 

. . CARS : This is a w::lkin 6 carnpas: picas<: c0 opcr:ite by p:irk 
! L1g your c:ir in th~ d-..:siµn::t·:d areas. P~rking rc-gtil::iti:..in.> wil 
· be st rictly enforced and cars wit: be lc-,;·ed :it O\\'ners ~.,pc :s,s 

ACTIVITY AREAS: Large rn:,ps h;JI'(: been pu stcd thr. iu:;l, 
out the c:in1JHL'i, indicating l>uildin~s ,vh~rc n10;'\l cv\.~nts ,vi\! 
be occ urin g. Areas where Jaa Lab activities will be hap; ·,:n 
ing have been marked in GR EEl'- ,,n I h<:se 111:ips. ~"i:1 
spaces in :;nd around the .\rt s Comph'\ :ire bein g ~s,·:l k · 
other programs, and arc nut open to the puiJlic; please d 

,. nut cnkr . 

RESTROOMS & V'/A TERFOUNTAINS can bc :·ou: , 
through o ut the Arts _Curnpkx. Louk for and foll0w t] 

BLUE signs, or ask a S iaflpcr:;un for assis tance . 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE: Thcr;: arc very icw Public phor, :
Stallpcople can direct you. 

PETS: No pets ar ·~ all ow ed on campu s. l'l..:a,.: !c:.v,, yo 
, animal in your car. 

IF YOU NEED MORE IN FORMATION: Th.: PUt:i.. . 
. • INFORMATION OFFICE i;, loctkd on t!i~ nnin i1uo r 

the Arts Comp lex. The y can :.;:swe1 .;ay 1\ •~Stiur,s t i1at ~
might have about the Jazz L:ib, the :::'.&D Prorr:irns, or 13; 
nin6to n Summers; or about 0thcr ·~ul:ar :;l i.:vents i:1 t 
re&ion. They also m:iintain a lu st a :1d found, w:1c;e h 
articles may be r~p orted, and, hopefully rei:bimcd. 

A FINAL NOTE: !kip u ,; k~.:p Bcn1,ni1:~t,>11 :.tttrac!iv c '.: 
pbcing your trash in the rc<.:cptac.lcs provid~d, so thJt visit, , 
aft..:r you -.vill be abk to app rcciak ,ht: bca:aiful scttin 6 y , 

• a;c now enjoying. 



I·HOGRAM 

Wednesday, August 11, 1976 " • •' 

10:30 AM - l J :30 AM Arts Complex E-303 
Business aspects of the Music Industry 
with Ji:nmy Owens 

11 :00 AM - 1 :00 p;~1 Carriage Barn 
Ti:e!onious Monk RP.pertory Group 
wi~h Larry Ridley 

11 :30 A\1 - I: 15 PM Drama 
Rehearsal: Fesmire, Rosenthal, Conniff, 
Moran, wiL'1 Billy Cobham 

11 :00 A\1 - I: 15 PM Dance 
Rehe:mal: Snii,h, Conniff, Akunyun, 
with Coleridge Taylor Perkinson 

1:15 PM - 2:15 PM LUNCH 

2:30 PM - 4:00 PM 
Rehearsal: Alvin Batiste, Leonard Goines, 
J immy Owens, Ray Copeland, Bc,rnan, J.R. 
~.likhell, Manzella, Nomura, Warren, Smith, 
A~unyun, Staley, Elise Wood, Larry Ridley, 
Ernie v/i!kins, Crabb, Larry Young, Freddie 

Commons 

Dance 

W::?its, Beaver H:mis, Apfclbaum, Darcy, Billy 
Cobham, Gambetta, Brunson, Coleridge Tayior 
Perkinson, Ji.,nrny G:uffre, Joily, Corbin, Nyomo, 
3rnce, Chris White, Rosenthal 

4:00 PM Drama 
Concert: Ted Rosenthal and Charles Gambetta 

4:30 PM - 6: 15 PM Dance 
Rehcaml: Bernstein, Weisbach, Crabb, Apfelbaum, 
~; ,~J-,m~r. , Corhin, Chris Smith, Ernie Wilkins, 
Ji :1vny Giuffre and Ji,·nmy Owens 

5 :00 PM - 6: 15 PM Arts Complex B-204 
Arrnnging with Ernie Wilkins 

6:15 PM - 7:30PM DINNER Commons 

7:00 PM New Dining Room 
Masters Seminar with Jimmy Owens 

8:00 PM Drama 
Concert: 3etsy Fesmire with Tony Conniff, 
Ted Rosenthal, Billy Cobham, and Tim Moran 

8:45 PM Dance 
Con-:.::rt: Doug Corbin Ensembli! 

9:30 PM Drama 
Concert: Warren Smith Quartet with 
Tony Conniff, Coleridge Taylor Perkinson, 
Babafumi Akunyun 

NOTES: 
Coleridge Taylor Perkinson will be available 
in Jennings 226 

in mu~ic. H-! doc:sn\ sc:.-rn to ~c•::.ili what lrigsr:1ed U1at m
terest or his subsequent facility witti, t!:e material, but at 6 
years old he star ted playing bugle and..,,later beg:111 piano, 
switchiPf; to trur.,p;::t and fin.lily Frl';1.:h l1oin. A:nram was 
born ii, Feasterviilc, Pa., and his first exposure to jazz was 
in 1939 at th(; age of 8, listening t0 t'.le rad:o which he used 
to accompany .... sitting i.1 with Cot,nt Basie vi1 the air 
waves. w;ien he was 11 he moved to Washi1~gton, DC and 
heard the music of Louis Brown, the tezcher of Duke 
Ellington. Amram knew how to play the 12 bar blues ar.d 
boogie woogie on the piano and was finaily asked to play 
trumpet with a ba:1d at th0 Elks Cillo . That was whton 
David found o:.it what music was really about. He also 
realized by ass0cialirig with older musicians that real 
musicians share what they do with others. fn l 946 he 
switched to French horn an.:i started playing jazz on French 
horn, writing symphoni~s and playing in symphony orchs-
tias. ,, .. 

David Amram believe, that there is no d:·1ision between 
kinds of music such as symphony music, ja~z and folk 
music. "Music is free :md you can't put music in a prison . 
Musicians all over the world refu~e to be behind bars any 
more . I try to end every formal concert with a jam session 
which gets t!:e audience involved so they can be part of 
L'1e music and I get symphony players to play a figure that 
I create on the spot." 
David has just finished a Concerto hr jazz group and orch
estra which will be p:·cmiered by the Philadelphia orchestra. 
He also conducts the Brooklyn PhHharmonia which in
c!udes many jazz players including some of the masters who 
are at Bennington Summers. This group g;ve concerts for 
30,000 students at the Brooklyn Academy , as well as doing 
a school training prograi,l, and he says "the beautiful 
tl1ing is the way the c.hildren respond when they see how 
the rnusici:rns resp~ct each other :rnd si,a:e wit~1 everyone." 
A,nram has pht)'Cd at foik festivals ar.d has introduced jazz 
studies at differ.~nt folk fostivals in the United St::t~s and 
Canada. Music f1om many differl!nt sources and cllitures 
is incorpor:ited in his pbying and symphonk writing. He 
plays vario1Js flutes .md percussion instruments from all 
over the world, piano, guitar, bugle, French horn and 
improvises vocals. A recently complet ed a piece for oboe, 
mezzo s,1prar,~J ::.nd symphony is ha~ed on American 
Indian writings, speeches, pray..:rs, poetry and traditions. 
As one of the first musicians to play jazz French horn 
David Amram's first recording was wit!i. Lionel Hampton 
wl10 di~cover0d Amra:n playing in a bar in Pads. Since 
then he W:.!S recorded with Charlie Mingus, Mary Lu Wil-
liams, (hear Pettiford and Kenny Durlll:IITl. ' 

Rehearsuls, practice sessions and masters' les:;ons may be in 
progrcs~ thrm:ghout the Arts Complex. You are free to visit 
them unless marked "closed" (signs on doors) by masters 
and apprentices. 

ALL SCHEDULES SUBJECT TO CHANGE 
Flc:1.•;.: cl1cck with lhc-inforrn~tion office . 

'-'THINGS THAT YOU SHOULD K.1\iOW 
ABOUT THE PROGRAM .. .. 

, TICKETS : PLEASE WEAR YOUR TICKET AT ALL TIW :S: 
and diSJ'bY it whrn requesied. Y,1ur ticket give$ ,-ou ft<!e 
access to all public areas and open act iviries of the Jazz Lab 
for the: entire day. (Tickets for subsequent day, may not be 
purchased in advance.) Pkasc r-:spcct the are.ls that have 
been marked as not open to tl1c public; th~ co!lcge is stili 
functioning arot.nd us . 

Jnz Masters have the right t0 close any session to the public. 
either totally, or when a iimitcd nu mber of peop:c a1c 
prc, ent. Seating at activities •~ an a strictly first come, fi.1st 
serve ba~is. 

STAFF: The people wearing brown tee-shirts m:ul.:~d "Jazz 
Lab" have information on the program, what's happenin::,.. 
where and when . You can ask them for directions, for help 
in locating Jost articles and people, for assistance ',vith minor 

\ injuries, or whatever. Pkase follow tr.cir ins:ructions ar,d 
, assist them if asked. 

•1; , _ CARS: This is a walking campus; please coo;->erate by park
' ing your car in the dc signah:d ar~as. Parkin g regulati ons wiil 
· be ~trictly enforced and cars will be towed at cw:1ers e:--;,c1:se. 

ACTIVITY AREAS: Large mars have been post~d thr0ugh· 
out the campus , indicating buildings where ;nost cv0nts will 
be occuring. Areas where hzz Lab activitie s will be ,12pri~n
ing h,1vc been n1a1kcd in GREEN on these maps . Some 
spaces in and around the Arts Complex are b~ing used fo1 
0ther programs, and are not open to the public; plea se d l' 
not en\er. ... _ _ ... .... ·-- .. 

RESTROOMS & WA TERFOUNTAINS can be foun 
throughout the Arts _Complex. l.,ook for and follow th . 
BLUE signs, or ask a Staff person fo: assistance , 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE: There arc very f.!W Puilli c ph0nc , 
Staffpcople can direct yo,1. 

PETS: No pets arc allowed on campus . Please leave yo1 
animal in your car. 

IF YOU NEED MORE IN FOR MA TiON: The PUlJLI 
, • INFORMATION OFFICE is located on the main floor o 

the Art s Complex. Th ey can answer any que st ions that ye 
might have about the Jazz Lab, the R&D Programs, or Be 
nin gton Summer~; or about oth~r cultural events in tl 
region. They also maintain a lost and f.:lUnd, where lo 
articles may be reported, ar.d, !hJpefully reclaimed . 

A FINAL NOTE: Help us keep Bcnnni !1gton attr:.ctivc l 
pladn& your trash in the ' receptacl;:s provided, so that visit<J 
after you will be able to appreci:ite the beatlliful setting Y" 

, arc now enjoying. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14th, 3:00 PM - 6:00 PM 
MAYNARD FERGUSON IN CONCERT AT 

GREEN MOUNTAIN RACE TRACK, ROUTE 7 
POWNAL, VERMONT 



l.:J l "'"-- '-".._~,a.a.-, --.----..--,,.-.~ ._ -

.MAYNARD f-El{GUSON fN CONCERT AT 
GREEN MOUNT Al:--l RACE TRACf(, ROUTE 1 • • 

PO\VNAL, VERMONT 

PROGRAM 
Thursday, August 12, 1976 

11 :OC A.\1 - 12:30 PM Arts Complex- D-204 
Billy Ccbh am Master Class for Multiple 

Pe rcu,si oni<!s 

l l: 00 A~ - l : 00 ?M Wooley Living:oom 
Mclb~ Liston - Patti B0wn, Vocal 

Er,semble; PLEASE BE ON TTh.iE 

11 :00 AM - 1: 15 PM 
En,eJr.ble A: Rankin, Klein, Manzella, 

Li'.ic, Conniff, Rosenberg with 
Vishnu Wood 

Drama Theater 

Arts Complex - E-303 
Ensc:nb!c C: Torres , Cox, Weisb ch, 
B,0 i:no ,1t, Licht , Hazilia, Fishman 
with Jimmy 0\vens 

1: l 5 P\1 - 2: l 5 PM 

2:3.J !~~! - ~:00 PM 
);:}:: GyarJ :\bste r Cla~s: 
.:..er.:tt:re & l)ein onstra1ion 

2:30 Vi\1 - 4:00 PM 

Lill'.CB 

B.;:;tO!Y .;! J :1,.z withAckly,1 Lyn..:h 

2::.:J ?;,1 - -·\:0 0 PM 
Rcl1ears:tl: h'ilkin$, Staley, Byard, 
Riclky, El 

Commons 

Dance Thc:ater 

Cc,ncert H:11J 

Wii1dns Drz.;na 

2:30 PM - 4:30 PM Arts Complex - E-320 
Rl1'::-:irsal: Liston Ensemble : Bernstein, 
1'.;Jci .1c, Cox, Moran, Spitz, Decker, Crabb, 
t,·e1,Jcth, \Viikins, Bown , Harri, & Choir 
wjth !Y,e;ba Liston. PLEASE BE ON TIME 

2: 30 ?!I! - 4: I 5 PM Dan~1; Theater 
Rdicar ~al: Landrum, Jolly, Owens, 
J\'yomo, /~pfe1baum , White. Akunyun, 
Cub!1am, H:mis with David Amram 

4: ?D PM - 6: 15 F-M Dance Theater 
Rhy,hrn Ensc'11ble: Apfolk:.im, Bernstein, 
Cox . C:ab h, u:organ, Decker, r.:anzclla , 
(R0s:.:1,th::I, trumpet), Noniura, Elise Wood, 
Baro, fos s, Staley, Roscn!.Jerg, McCarthy, 
C01:nifi", GJrnbdta, Clark, N:ipoli with 
R:1y Copel:rnd 

8:C0 P\1 Drama Theater 
Crn1r·t.:rL ERNIE \VJl.KlNS with 
hfi, :,l'lh: ::!::In·, L! :i B:1:1:~!, l.:1r1y l<idlcy, 

1 1t, !· 1: I 

~ -,c-------------
Concnt: AL\11:N E.\ Tl STE with Leonard Goi;-,cs, 
Jimmy Ow,)1;s, IC;y CciJeh:nct.., J .R!. Mitch-::li, 
De chic jl.,:7_111clb, T:i.d·.1.si Nomu 1a, W:.mcn Smi th, 
Ba1J:,!"u:1;i 1\kuny un , Michelle St:dey, Eii~c Wood, 
L:.nry RiJky, 1:rnie Wilkins, Joe, Cr:ib'.,, Li r:·y 
Young, 1~:cdui..: W:ds, Berver !-l.arris, Pe ter 
Apfrlh::iur.:, Bi!l Dargan, Billy Cohh am, Ctades 
G:u:1octta, Gary lk1,1son, Coleridge Taylor Perk
inson, !immy Giuffre, Noble Jelly, Doug Corbin, 
Mantv.-ii!a Nyomo, Ernest Bruce, Chris White, 
Alan Nl'n,ct:1 

10:00 PM 
Concert: T AD/ ,SHI NOMURA with 
Chris White, Christian Wartchow, 
Robert Bader 

NOTE : 

Draim Theater 

Prior to and during tonights concerts , the.-e will be an 
e::hibit iun ar:d sale of Necklaces, handcrafted with :-iuthen
tic Afr;can Tr:,ding Beads, amber, shells, etc., dcsigm'd by 
LOLA 0. The proceed s from the sale_s wm be d0nated to 
benningt<.,n Summ ers Jazz L:b. 

Coleridge Tuybr Perkinson will be anibble in Jenn ings 226 

Rehe arsals, rr:i s i :cc ~essiom, :tnd masters' k s\ons may be in 
pro f re:;s t!:,·o,ifl1<1;.it the Arts Com;1lex. You 1re frn to visit 
them un!C:ss 111,J!<cd ";;Jo~ed" (signs on doors) hy masters 
:.:nd apprent:ce;s_ 

ALL SCHEDULES SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

Piease check with the information office. 

THi/\iGS THAT YOU SHOULD !-'.NOW 
ABOUT THE PROGRM,: .. . . 

TIC KE TS: PLJ'ASE WEAR YOUR TlCK~f AT ALL TIMES: 
and cispb y ii w!ic n requested. Yo u r ticket gives vou fr~e 
access to al! ~-·11blic areas an d op czi ac tivitie s of tiw Ja zz Lab 
for t: :u entir e ci::y. (Ti ckets for subseqaent da ys may not be 
purchascG i11 ,,d·-'cnce.) Plt:i sc res pect t he arc::ts that h ave 
been ma, ·k,d ::s not ooen to the public; the c-o!lP-gc is still 
functio :ll! :g q r (.•ll!1cl t.:s. 

fa :iz i1bsh::s !:.1·,c the ri~d1t to clo se ar.y session to the p:iblic, 
eith~r toiallr, or when a .limite d n ,1mbcr of pco'.)le :!re 

' prcsL,nt. s~aLin g a t activities is on a st,i ctl y !"iJst com _e, fast 
Slrvc ba sis. 

,. 

STAF .c: Th~ J'Cllpl<.! wcar ini; bro·.vn tc:.:-~:!iirts m:•rh·d "Ja zz 
Lab" liavc i111·urn1:1ti,i11 rn1 the pro gr:. m, wbt's li:1ppcnin;1,. 
wlicr,; anl, w! :~n. You caa ask tlw:11 fo r dir,:cti•:n:,, for hc!p 
in locating lost .1r ticks and pl,op lc, for a~,;sl1: 1cl.! with mi :~or 
injurk ,, or wh1tcv cr. l'lc:1sc; follow the ir i , ,structi ;rns a,1J 
assi:,t them i1· a~ked. 

' CA RS: Tl1i,: is ;1 w:dkin1; ralllpus; pk: t~e er,opcr :,k br p:1rk
i111: ~'Ot; •· ,·:,r i11 ih: dl'..;i,·n:1ll:d :11\'.1.':. l';,rkin:·. rvg:1!·1tid 1:s w:1: 
h~· ' 1; . I I \ ' ' 111 I /'l . I :1 :1 I ,·; 1 •; \\ • ill il l' I, 1\ '.11.'.• ! :, I I lh '.l ' ' J'; l' . j 'l :1 : . . ' 

'F ::,----;r-r o -v1vr;:,~ ,;'Tllt 1-crrr u -r:7711-r. ..... -,-,-..-v- . .--.r , 

th rougho u t th e Ar ts _Comp lex . Lo ok for :rnd fuUow 1:1c 
!3LUE ,; igns, ,>r'-.lsk:: SUTp ~rso n for as~is,ance. 

PU BLIC TELE PH OIVC: Ther:: :ire very few Publi <.: pho:1,;,s; 
Staffp~opk <.:;rn dir~ c t yo u . 

PETS : No pets .lre allowed on <.::;mp11,. Please leave yut.:r 
ani :11al in your car. 

e,DDY WAil],_knocked everyone out with his spect:w . 
l:ir perfo rmance on •.he dru:ns ::it his ccr.r,crt two weeks 2g ' 
He demonstrated t0 apprwticcs and audience :iii!zc th: 
drums were not just noisy, rhythm keep ing instrument , 
bu t they also carr/ melodies. 
Waits is from the deep south, Jackson. Missippi, and hew 
originally influenced by the rhythm and blues sound , 
that region. Freddy's initiation into music ca1:1e by li ;tc 
ing to a neighbm pr:ictice the trum pet . But he startcJ o 
2s a flut ist bec ause he W3S too sm:!11 for the trurn ~iet :ir 
there was no need for an additional clari11et phycr io ti 
scho ol bar.d. In high ~clwol he continued to stud y fiu te w 
began pcrcu ssien. At Jackson ~tatc College he ma_jorcJ : 
music (flute) but played drums in the college b·mct a: 
slow!y rr.ade the tr:ir.s;;ion c::mcentrating h is talents on t 
drnn. Because of \Vait2 abi!ity to rc:iu music lie 'N::, f 
quenti y hired to p]ay pcrcussiori by an ists p;1ssi11,; th,c,11 
the :uca. Dt>:i11g holidays and v:;cations he went c)i l t 
road wiih c,thcr 111mi,:ian~, !'h!ying lhruu ~lwut i.l!,, s0u 
and sou th\WSL carr,ing 1110ncy to pay for the nexi sc1;,;;s, 
in school. Daring ~his period he wo,ked with Iv:.)ly J 
Hun t•.!r :md Percy M::syfic!J, two blc1cs singers. 
When the Waits family moved to Detroit, Frecc.iie bec::1 
house drummer for ?\-,oto wn Rcocrds and w:.irked w 
Stevie Wonder, The Tempt ~tions, Martha Rc.::ves and ' 
Vandclh s :ind m:my other innc1vators of the b:ues-ro, 
sound . Tlie years at }.lotc wn were very impor t.ant i n Wai 
development of the use of multiple rhyt hms . In tiH)o.:: d,· 
Motow,1 was like a family and Freddy wotdd p,"cti-::t: 
the stul~io, t:..p:ng himself and pl2ying back the t:J.pe top 
feet his performance. In addition, his association w ; 
Stevie Wonder, who pbycd bongos, introduced Waits 
other rhyth!nic parterns and encourage; the develop:rn 
of his , tyle in other directi om. 
Frnm a virtuai rossitcr of Who's Who in Jazz that F:-e( 
Waits has w::Hkcd w1th, Elb Fitzgerald st:!llds out 3S 

unu sual sou i"ce of inspiration. She taught Freddy ccnc , 
tration (important .in dealing with multip1e rhythm s) , 
sh,~ also established a r,erformancc lc·,el which \\':iits s 
is ofkn superlative. but NEVER crops below the k· iel 
"good". He tries to aprly thi~; ~an1c sta11dard to his 1 
fornianccs. 
A great deal of FrcJJy Waits time and c:n.::rgy ;;oe~: i 
workinr: with the uniqu e ,M'!Jocm re:p:-ccussion gri 
which fo:1turcs 50 1::c 01::~t:lilding drnnnn c:·s WLH l 

to,;c,h~r. ll.! also ka cL~s ;,i l:.i1z1:1ol)i!t.: a11J J:i~L !:1. 
::ic1i111u W,:1k~.h,1:'f. :111d giv~~ pri•::itc k ssc,ns a:t-1 (ii 

cl i: 1 i,:~ .. 



!'Kf :Gr:.AM 
."-"ri:fay, At.:_:l!S~ B, !976 

10 :00 AM -10 :30 A~1 
A·hlstcr - Appi"i::nricc~ Jncctinf~ 

f~id\;y - :\pprcrniccs n1c~tifig 

'I 

Master's st·.:dio~ 

Stokes Louni:e 

10: 00 AM - 11:30 A\l Wooley Lounge 
Liston Rchcars:il: llo::,mc, Do•,vn, White, Nemeth, 
lL1rri ,, f.::kin & Choir with ~-1~1Da List.in. 
PLE h_:, ,~ :lE ON TI'vlE. 

11: 00 / 1 ~1 - 12: 30 B1 Arts Complex E-204 
~-b-;re r C'lr:s~. for mn!ti1>lc n~rcussicnis!s with 
Biily Cob! 1am . • 

11 :0 0 N,1 -12:00 FM 
G11ir3r Performance Wo:kshop with 
Jiinmy Ponder 

11:0·) AM - I :00 PM 
Phi! .·,sopl,y of Practice Technique with 
J ,~rny Owc:is 

Arts Complex E-320 

Arts Complex E-303 

l l :(.() A',! - l :OQ PM Dance Theater 
Dr~~s Reh,·:mai Thcbnious Monk Rep. Mitchell, 
Jolley, Manzdb, Rosenthal , FishmJn, Nyomo, 
C;Jrk , El, Pa ·c1li;,, Edclma,1, D.:.ri:,:tn. Moran, Rich-
r.1Jn with Larry Ridiey 

1:15 P\! - 2:15 P~l LUNCH Commons 

2:30 P~I - 3:45 :'M Drama Theattr 
Rehe ar sal Liston Ensemble: Entir~ Eusemble 
:--ius the choir with :\fclha L:ston 

2:]G Pi,! - 3:45 PM Arts Complex E-320 
\1~sic r C!:1~s ,·or Multir,lc Pc-tn,:;sioni .;t~ w;th 
Fr c,; ,1_v Wait s. llnn 6 E, ,ti;c Sc!s 

4:!10 P),! 
Ccnc~rt: Thdon ious ?,1onk rtep . C rn up: J.R. 
Mit ch,~U. N00L Jolley. Dcbllie M:rnzci.L, Teel 
Ra senrh al, Stcph ,m Fis!ima r,, ',fantwilla Nyomo, 
Craig Clark, Alcx:wdcr El, Eric Paul.in, Jo~hua 
Edclrnar,, Bill Dargan, Tim :'-foran, Gkn RiclL-uan, 
Ben Jones, Paul Hastil with Larry Ridley 

Drnec Theater 

,'.;:00 .i'::I • 6 : 15 PM Arts Como!ex D-113 
'.·.f .. ster Cbs~ wilh Warren Smith · 

5:00 PY. - 6 : 15 Plil Drama Theater 
Rc!Jcar.;al: Landrum. Jolloy, Owrns, White, 
Akunyu n, Cobham, Harris, Nyomo, Apfrl-
ba11m with lh, ·id Am~am 

8:00 P:.f Drama Theater 
Conc er t : DEBBIE SPiTZ Enscmhle 1·,ith 
Ern ,0 st lsruce, Warrcn Smi 1h, R0n Derman, 
C'liarl~s Gambetta, Jak i Byard 

S:45 B l Dance Tneater 
Con,:;e~t: TONY co;,,;~lfF Ensemble w;th 
Doug Corbin, Peter Apfrlbaum, and Joe Crabb 

:):45 PM Dram;i Theat er 
Concert: J. R. \1iTCIIELL l 1JJiwrsJl [r i.;cm\Jic 
with Jaki Byard, L:.rry Ridley, Cb rlcs Cambetta, 
f:01, B·:,m an, Alvin Batistc, Debbie Spitz . Debbie 
Manzell~, l3ab:ifnmi Akunyun and Ken McIntyre 

'ri0r to and dur]n g tonigbts concerts, there will be a:1 exhibition 
i.r.d sale of Neck!Jces, handcra fted with authentic African Trading 
3eads, amber, sh 1:ll,, et.;., d~signed by LOLA 0. The procccds 
'rum the saks will be donat1:d to Bennington Summers Jazz Lab. 

!t ·....11 2:ir~:;!s, ;-n::c~i::.; !::•~s~c...1!~-,. a,.r1 :n3·-;ti·rs· J,~~:..;., l ~'.; : :i~Y ;,J(: in progrc~ ~ 
1hrougho:.1t tl1(; A:·~s C<,i"1:r,k'.x . ~-:'ou :uc 1:·i-C tO \.i:dt tht 1 1:1 ur.k ss 
r.1arhu "do sed'' '.,ig11, un door) Ly•;-.1~l ~,~r, ;.,ml an >rcr:ticcs. 

i\LL SCllEDUL[S i;un.il ·:CT ::.·o CHANGE 
Please chcc.k with t l!c inform:.:tio:1 o ff, cc 

----------------
lvlELBA LIS'(QN w:is th e cn ly -::hild in :! Lnnly "r0m K:ir:sas City. 
Sh..: was fon ely :rnti hall plenty o~ tJrn,:; to just. fuol around .it the 
pi~no . /\ ! th,: ag~ of 4 or so she st::rtc,1 wri ting u~usic using her own 
s;,s:cm; a rall: :iic~ w:.s :issign,,d lo e.1ch note in tlw seal..:. 

At the time Melb a cntcr ·~d ckr:1,mta!-y sch oo l. th -~ school was en
cou1.1ging music, aithoug!: t here was none in the wrri culum. How
cvl!r, Mclb::i had seen a tro:nbo:1..: in ~ ;;tore w;nJ ,iw, and from the 
nwment she saw it she wanted it. W];,~n ~he WJS ~b:, Mdba reci~vcJ 
the instrument. "Mc and grandpa sat on the o;,ck porch and I would 
play, picki ng out every tu:ic I knew." 

The Liston family rn,Jv~d to C::lifornia. Mcil.>a ,kip 1Kd a couple of 
g,adcs, enterin g j•1nior hirsh school. She ccnccntnted on her mu sic 
and was encour "g~d~': wc ,\lu nuke rroducti,rns 0~1t of 1r.y !1armony 
lc:::som, so finall: -' they told rnr tri stop foe lcs,:ms ,rnd to start 
writing fer t:ie ~-:hcol t:and .11 But m,1re i:i1p,:,rl:,1,t, she: met o thi.,r 
kid,; intcre rtcd i:i mu;ic and b~:;.111 lifc )oq; fri0acl ~Lii:,s. in the schu-:il 
pL::ygroun<l a youJ1 band met .;nd workea witl1 Ms. ili ghtower who 
had been a mmk teacher a~ p,ut of the WPA projcc:. \lclba studi ed 
with this teachn !rntil she was 16 and got h,)r union card. Then sl1e 
started playi ,i3 in !he pit orch ..:str:1 at t:w NC\'.' Lincoln Thcat()r, u 
vaudt'r:ilic th..:ate.r. "Almost cv;:ryone in the b::.nd wa~ old, ai k:.1si 
old coniparcd to me, and I k,,rned :ilot. You ha n k phy for the 
c;r, :,1,. vc,!s ~n,J kn: :'c thowcrs ,:ml t~p dancers . Thc·rc is a lot oi' 
vJ rkty tu !hat kir.d of work ad I 6urs , l still l:kc to r:umposc ,md 
arrang e music f"r s!10·,;s like th,it." 

\falba had :ilways been c]mms with "the guys. " They -vout.l come 
by for her :md say, ·'Come 01; l\·!clba get your horn anc Jet's ro." 
Ancl away she would go. Th:i t's how she got in t~, Gerald Wi!s,1n's 
band where she stayed for 8 y~ars anti! it broke up and then sl:e 
went with Dizzy . 'Nilson w2s a /.r-:-ai help :o ht:r: .~he 1,;~rned J:-ro.n6-
ing by copying «!ld stud y ing hh arran ge ments. Ile :,a~ become om: 
of "the guys" who has ei:cour: :gcd her ~nd helped her throughout 
the years. 

Melba thinks tha! being a trombor.o player was just a way to get 
to :.irr:i;;ging. Trom!,onl's sit in 1 he middle of the band and become 
;'~mi!.i:u with all of tho so ,rnJs ::,rn1:nd them :;.nd a iot of tron;bonc 
playc:rs become :.rfJn;(ers. Sl-.c has not d,)no ~ ~ mu, :·h p.:r sonal com
po sitfon, as she would like and rem:uks that \~h~n s1,e started out 
arranging she was usually given ballads and blues, r,iaybz because 
she was a woman. Sile has done several RanJy Weston albums and 
the most recent (1973) was nor. 1 inntcd for a G:amy and she h;,s 
arr:inged and conductc:d for nearly every important vocalist. 

Melba Liston is presently tead : ing at Jamaic?. School of Music 
in Jamaica, W. I. and loves it . 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14th, 3:00 PM - 6:00 PM 
MAYNARD FERGUSON IN CONCERT AT 

GREEN MOU:-.JT AIN RACE TRACK, ROUTE 7 
PO\VNAL, VERMONT 

THINGS Til.i\'f YOU SHOULD KNOW 
A:lOUT THE PROCRA\.! .. .. 

TiC:KETS: PLEASE WEAR YO{.IR TICKl:T AT ALL Tl:,1! ·:S: 
and di sp!:1y it when rc~;ucste d. Your ticket gives yc11 free 
access to :ii! n11blic arc3s and open activitie ,; nf the Jazz Lab 

1 for tl11~ entir~ day. (Tici-:cts for subsequent days m:1~· not be 
' purchased in adv~ncc.) . Please rc~pect the areas th:11 kvc 

been mark •:<l as n0t open to the public; the collu;;e is st i!i 
functioning around us .. 

Jazz Mast-:rs have the right to close any session to th~ public . 
cithor to,a lly, 'or whon a limited number of pe •Jµk ,,re 

, pr r sent. Stoating at .ictivitics is on a strictly first come, f;,r s1 
serve ba~is. 

STAFF : The p<:ople wearing br:iwn tec-sl:irts mark,·ci ".T:.u 
Lab" have information on the pro gram , \~hat's liappc:-cin,: 
where :rnd when. You can ask them for dire c'.i0 ns. fo r !ie:F 
in locatin g lost articles and people , for assista:.~l) with niin:ir 
inju;ies, or wh:1tcvcr. Ple3sc follow their instw~tions ar-.-1 

!._ assist them if asked. 

:·. CAHS: This is a walking c::mpus: plt:asc coop;: r3tl) by p::r,; 
1 i:1g your car in the designJted ~rc.::is. Parkin g r:.:gu'at !L;:!s wi ll 

, .. b~ stricll / ~nfurcetl ant.I cars will be towed ;;.t ow ne rs ~.,p .:ns" 

RESTROOMS & WATERFOUNTAINS c:rn be foun . 
tJ.r,Hit:hour the Aas _Compk ,. Look for and follow 1i 
llLui. ·: signs, or :i~.k a Staffpc·r son for assistance. 

PUBLiC TELEPHON1=: There arc very few Pub.ic pbon~ , 
Staffpcoplc can dir Pct you. . 
PETS : No pets are allowed on campt,s. Ple;:se Jcav-~ ycr 

1 an:,nal in your c:.:r . 

IF \' ."JU NEED MORE IN FORMATION: Th ,: PUELI . 
: 'IN FOP.MAT/ON OFFICE is located on the m.iin Ouur c 

lhe Arts r.ornplcx. They can answer any questions thJt ~·o: 
rni~;lil iuve :1bout the Ja zz Lab, the R&D Prograr:1s. er E ~1: 

,
1 

ni!1gton S11n,mcrs; ilr about o:hcr cultural events in :I· 
region. Tlioy also maintain a lost and found, where 10 

! a:ticlcs may he reported, and, ho pefu lly reclaimed. 

I 
I 

A FINAL NOTE: Help us keep Bcnnnington a: t, ar:tive h: 
pladng your trash in the ·receptacles provid ed, so that visito 
after you will be able to appreciate the beautiful setting yo . 

1· are now enjoyL1g. 



Pi~oc;r{.\\: 
~:.Lj\·G:t?, i\lJgu st i4t 1976 

,): co /'..~'j ~ i :2: ()1J p;\1 
Cuit .,; P,:rf:)111:ar:ce Wvrbhc,p with 
!iirm: 1 l-'0,1-1~r · 

• ,. I l 

Drnma Theatet 

i :U'.j :\\! . 1 :C:1 H! Arts Complex E-320 
U:11h:I! Cb ss w:t:1 !Libafom l t'J;u1,yun 

.,;:JO A,\~ - 11 :30 AM Am Complex E-30J 
Business Aspects of the Music Industry 
with Ji.;;1:ny Ov,ens 

l :30 N\1 - 1: i5 n.t Dane(; Theater 
Master Cl:1:ss fo, rnulti;Jle percussionists with 
Freddi,\ Waits and Billy Cobham 
Bring comp1,:te sets. 

I :30 AM - 1: 15 PM Jennings 
Ruu::d Table DisCHssior.: Principles, 
Practic~s and Concepts of Jazz Music 
Education from the Masters Point-of-
vicw 1110dcr2,ed bv Leonard Goines. 
1-Listers Oniy · 

: 15 fl~1 LUNCH Commons 
:30 PM - 4 :t:O PM Concert Hall 

History of hzz with At:klyn Lynch 
! :30 l-'M . 4:00 PM Arts Complex E-320 

!>.faster Class wtih Warren Smith 
1:00 l'.M Dance Th;:;ater 

Conc:;rt: MU ,IL\ LISTO?·: Ensem:Jle: 
wiJ1 i3·;rnski11, B.oome, Cc:x,Mor~n, 
Spn:·:, .-\ ku,1:,.u;1. 1)~c~:~r. ( r.!Ub , ~c:netb, 
E!ji!.:: \\ 'i1hii1SJ i• .. :~li Bo\v11; t3Cd'✓er lL1rris, 
C.:i,y I:rn:1sor1, Chri,tophc-r White plus th.:: 
C:,Dif, Wa:·idww, D~t,ncy, Fesmire, Staley, 
!{v;wig, ?l':ennel, i\.litchcll, Cutaia , White, 
Belmont 

1:00 ?M Dance The.: ier 
Conr;ert: DA YID AMRAl'vt Ememblc with, 
P:!bL1 LanJ::.;m, N:.ibie Jolley, Jimmy Owens, 
Ch:istopl1er White, Babafumi P~!._unyun, 
Biliy Cooh:,m, Be::;ver Ha,ris, Mantwilla Nyomo 
and I-·ct("r /\.pfelbauin 

· :00 ?M - 6: 15 PM Arts Complex 204 
Arrangin~ with Ernie Wilkins 

·;:00 :?ii! D,mce Theater 
Cc.r:-:t,·t: !{.\Y C0:2EL!,~D's Mcti1od ,nd 
Appc-:,-:::cl;. L > i;JL; Creative Art uf Jazz fm• 
provisaticn in Two Pai·ts: Roscnth::il, Bermt:'in, 
Ci:ibl.J, Dc:rgan; St:tley, Rosenberg, McCanhy, 
Tom,s, Con1;iff, Clark, Napoli, Owens anc 
White 

1J:OO FM Dance Th1::ater 
Concert· !3ILL Y COBHAivI wi:h Christopher White, 
Lmy Young, Jimmy Owens, Alvin Batiste ,rnd 
Ken McIntyre , , 
..... .::,1l,.,H,1' "&' (,./s:a,n, .. ~ r .... ~IAr l'.iJi,aJC.JJI 

!!)c'.\\~~~:t P'i;.~ ''.tt~:'.'..:,;;;,~<.11-/,~i\ { \;~-•~;> ·~\}'\L,\'r2~1~~:~ 
,il~r:.;.~~J ,. , .. :!o~;cd n (sigh:, ·J:~ LtJ0 r:- ~:y lli.l ~,h'/,l ;~i1 -~ :,!1l'Jl:~11l~c::.". 

ALL Sl'.IIE!Y,.JLES ::,l'!3JFCT TC, CPANG~ 

fli..;as·~~ ~iH;c;: wi!l: ::1c i :·funn:ui or. uffi.-.;e 

----- ·-·-·- ····-

!f y<>tJ ;;s!, f;ILLY COtHL\M i1c,N !11; :•ot int(; mt,3ic his 
Hrst ~ ... 1sv1cr7';, "1! rtaliy den't kr!n\1,'' bul ai"tcr iaiking 
with him;; bic you ;e:lli1.c rhu!.·)l,s f:.il:, i1y !iave a]w,1ys 
been in nn.1sic. The Cobham s arc fro,,1 P:inar,1a and thty are 
drum mz.k()rS. I.!.i: t b~c:,use music v:r,s :1 n:1tu!'d !.ltinl! aro ::nd 
the hou$s:. Brily ncv(;r ce,midcr()d that there wa~ fJrr,il:1 
t:r,cour:ige,nt:nt tu go into the fidd. He h:..~ the impression 
j1at hJ '·born to it. ... it was a w-;-.y of life." liiily n.:.vcr 
wanh:d to UP, a dcctor, lawyers or InJi:m Chief." When 
he wa~ about fiv.:: ye:irs old he told r.imself that he wanted 
to be a dn1:;m1sr. 
Billy C\;bh:.1m i13s been concent ,::itin3 on the drums sii~ce 
1961. A., a ki(! he i:~ed tu play gi~s W;e weddin3s ancl par
ties ar0,md P.rc,o\ly11 •Nith guys from ,he s:1me high sd1,)ol. 
Cobham went to the High School of Music and Art in 
New Y erk Ciiy whern the school atmospl1c,e encoura ;;cd 
music irnercsts . .tunong his classm:iie~ was Jimmy Ower1S, 
bui lllJi •e imporbnt •.vas Warren Smith who was tead1ing 
at fv!usic and !.rt. Vvumn g:ivc Billy some hcl[Jfol sugges
tions, but Cobtu1J1 learr.ed a great de:il rnorc after he te
c-;-.me one of Warren's private studenL. How,:;vtr, the most 
important fig:,re :n Bill/s deveJopn:ent as a jazz M·,ster 
was Mile~ Davis who g:,ve him rhe insif;,ht thc1t his musical 
environm e11t was comparable '..c !:is social envirD:rnient. • ! Jc 
h~s rct:orded w;1h Mii-s on ll•ck Jo:Z;;:.orz ,:;~d L'itc/,cs Hrc11•. 
B::ly Co:,;1am ;;p1erged from the M·.:!~:.ivbbuu 0 ,chl'str:i :2s 
:i forrniJ:ibic: dn.,rnrnr:r c0 1:sil'.cr..:ci :!i110::g tlie best i,1 pro
gressive jazz. The fir~t r,~3~ oig set of drums he pl::ye::i on 
belonu: ,l lo,: rccc:n J:izz L1b visitor , Kcifo Cop-:1onJ 
(Kcit:,'s fot!:cr, l~:.:y Copel:rnc! is a Ja:u: Lab !\faster). Billy 
and }:elth i·;ri".'t! hein ;cc d friend~ for JP:!1:y y(;ars. 

Cobham plays l.iel1ind a bz.ttcry of truu ,s JtIU ;;yn,b:ils 
which require l 9 r:1ikcs, t-.·10 du~cr Jines, a 1\10,ig dnim 
and foor ped::is to :)bse anc} equalize every p,]rcussion 
scund. Billy, who hits hard, feels that he has to assert 
h:m5clf m;,:-c si,,ce the :i1,1plifiers are set in front of h::r 
and h-:: c::1·1't comr!dcly hear ·.vh:::t hs i;: pbyinz. Ptrfom1-
ing in thi~ way, he ac, four,d it :,Dirn.:tan cs difficult to play 
with a vo:,:,Jist since i, rcquir .;s a liifferent kind c f sensi
bility and sensitiv:ty. He says, "it is a compktcly dif
ferent ~ide of the art.'· 
J3i!!y Cobb111's work is in a const:mr stare of ilux. He is 
al·•'.'lY'.' tes :.ing :1ew elcctrnnic equirJ,11ent and gadgets and 
rlam to use s~vl!ral ncv; devices in his concert. 
Cobham 15 in citi~s du ring the nine srraight wc:~ks lw is on 
th;J road anl.l th erefore !1e enjoys the country atmosphtrc 
of Mill Valley, California v.-he:-e he now ;naJ.-es his home. 
And although he is onz of 1he most powerful drummers 
i.1 the business, Billy Cobha m takes pleasure in getting :1 
littli' ""1,:,,•r, ,rnd ,111'ir,r" f;-,;m rh,~ n11ai sci.tin!!. 
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T1HNGS TH.\T YOU t~HOliLD J-1,:JW 
Ai1OUT THE PROCRAl\i .... 

TICKETS: PLEAS E WEAR YOUR TlCKiiT A [ ALL Tnll:S: 
l. and display it when requested. Yo,:r tickd gives yo u frcc 

access to all pubJic areas and op~n activiti~s of the J azz I.ab 
for the cntin: day. (fick~ts for subscqu.::nr days ma:,- "o: b,: 
purd1ascd in advane:::.) Pleas..: r•~spe;:t th e areas 1h:1t have 
b,·;:r. mar!,c u :.is not orer. to foe public; tl;e rni!egc is sti!l 
functioning around us. 

.lazz Masters have the right to close any · sessiun to ths: putilic. 
either totally, or when a limited r,umbcr of pcopk arc 
present. Seating at activities is on a strictly first come, fir s t 
sef'/c b~sis. 

STAFF: Th~ peo ple wearin g hr •JWil tl,-:·shirts :narkeJ "hzz 
Lab" have information on the program, wbt's happcnir.g , 
where and when. You can ask thc111 fo: dir ~c, i,,sis, tor help 
in locating lost urticlcs asid people, fo: :issist1nce with minor 
injurks, or what..:ver. P!.:as,~ follow their i,1structic,ns .1r.d 

.. , a~.::.ist ! h(: n1 if asked. 

( CARS : This ha W.!lkir.g ca111rius: pkas" rnoperJtc by p;1rk-
1 ing your car in th.:; dcsignat~d ~rc:1s. ParKin~ rcguL1tic,ns \V!U 

be ~trictly ca.forced 1nd cars l',ill be towed at owners cxpe::se . 

RESTROOMS & £!VA TE!1FOUNTAINS ca;, be f,.;ur;i 
throu ghc ut lhc Arts _Complex . Llw k fo r Jnd f, ,Iiow the 
BLUE si;:ns, or ,,ska Staffp ~rso :i for a.ssist.:i.:~. 

PUBLIC TE!.EPHONF. : There are vt:r:; !'<!w Publi c rhone,; 
Sraffp..:oplc can cfai:ct you. 

PETS: No ;:icts are ailowcd on campus . Piea s•~ leave your 
animal in yo ur c~r. 

IF VOU NEED MORE IN FORMATION : T,1~ PUBLIC 
' JNFOP MA T/ON OFFICE is lo c.it,,d 0ii t lic main fl oo r of 

thi: Arts Complex . Th ey can :rnsw.:,r ::ny q1,;c,tions ti1.,.t you 
might have ahoL:t the L a Lib, the R.."d) Pr0gr~ms. or Ben
nin,;ton Summe rs; or about other cultural tven r, ;n the 
region. They also maint,1i:1 a lost and found. Wh;!rc I0·.:t 
artici es may be reported, and, hopef,1lly rccl:iin:c:J. 

A FINAL NOTE: llc!p us keep Bennni r:gto :1 attractiv.: by 
pbcing your trash in thc .i:eccptacks prvvideu, so tiiat vis; :0n 
.<,1ftcr you will be abie Iv <1ppreciatl! th" be,1uti:·u! st:tting you 
are now enjoying. 

SATURDAY , AUGUST 14th, 3:00 PM - 6:00 PM 
MAYNARD FERGUSON IN CONCERT AT 

GREEN MOUNTAIN RACE TP"ACK, ROUTE 7 
POWNAL, VERMONT 

-----------------



' 
l;OO PM 

P fa) G B.t~Jv; 

SunctR y, i.1~ ugus t :'i..), 1976 

Clostng Ce:-emoni :':8. F:ce~en-c.atlon of 
Ce1·tif .icL+tes ·:::o Jazz Lah Apprent1.cas 
by Chris WM.te an'-3. Jimmy Owens. 

PerfoJ.'."i'il:r:ce by .Ayprentices 

Perfo:rn:1a.n.ce:. by H:;i . .s ters 

Perforrrancc: by assembled group of Apprentices 
and !-lastcr ,3. 

D;;;.nce Theater 

.,. 

... 
! 
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TlllNGS TH.ff YOU SHOULD KNOW 
ABOUT THE PkOCRAM .... 

TICKETS: f'LCASE WEAR '!OCR TICKET A'f ALL TIMES: 
and di spby it when requested . Your t:c·kct gi•:cs you free 
aci:css to all pul>lic area, ; and open .ir tivith! s o:· the Jazz Lail ,: 
for the entire day. (Ti ckets for :;1.;bs~qi.;cn 1 C:ays m~;- n o t be 
pt:ffhas~d i:1 adv, :nc.:;.J Pleus.: respect the :.rc;;s tbat have 
ilc~n marked as net or,en to t!1:: pubii.:; t!ic college is still 
f.ir:ct ioning .:r,,u:1d us. 

J azz r.hster~ have the right to close any s·::ssicrn to the ru~:,lic. 
e:t. 1er t,n::!ly, or when a limitt:d n..iml'~r 0:' peopie 1re 
presc:Jt. Scati11g at activities is OH a s,rictly i':rst c0me, first 
serve \;asis. 

STAFF: Tht: pe op!t, wearing brc,wn k~-sl:ircs T:1,trkcd "L!zz 
Lab" h;ivc information on the p.-o~ram. ,.-,h;it\ bppening, 
V.'h,·rC:: :1 nd when. You can .. sk them for d i,c.:tiom, ior help 
in lu ,:atin g lo;t ankles ~nd people, for ass1sta1:ce ·yith :r.i iw r 

,. in juri es, or whatever. Pkas ,, follow 1;1i.;ir i::~:ruc ti ons and 
r, :1s; L:t thc ,n it" :i:;ked . 

, CAf.'S: Til is i.~ a walking campus : pleJsc coopcr2 te ;.Jy 11,;rk
, ir:;; your car in !hi.! designat..!d are3 s. Parhi11g n::gu!J!io!i~ ·,vill 

be stri r tiy enforced and cars will be towe d :,t owr: c r~ exrensc . 
r 

i,E:.:TROOMS & WA TERFOUiVTA /NS c.m be fou, 1d 
thro.i g!wut th e Arts _Comr:t:x. Look for and fol10 -.,· t:1.: 
BLl ;t,: si•:,,ns, or ask a Stallpci.;nn for as sistance . 

PU'JLIC TE!_EPHONE: Thc:·c :ire ver:: Ccw Pt:blic pho r,cs; 
Staffpc o p:c ca11 direct you. 

PETS : Nu pets are allc,wcd on camp us. P1ease leave your 
animal in yotJr caI. 

iF YOU NEED MORE /NFORMA T/O.".,J: : ·he PUBLIC 
1 ' INFOHMA TJON OFFICE is k,catcd on ih.:: main floor of 

t i:c .'\rts Com;il.::x. They <.::in ans wer any qu.::,,i-lr.s r '.iat you 
mi gl'it hav e about the Jazz Lab, th.:: !{&.D Prn gram s, or fl,m-
1;in5,or, S ,rnuner s; or about other cultur:-.1 .:vents ir. th.! 
region. Th ey alsc maintain a lost anr. fo1111cl, wher ,~ lo st 
art;c!es may b:: reported, and, hopefully recbimcd 

A FIN~.!. NOTE: Help us keep Be11nni11~ton .ittractive hy 
placin~ your trash in the ' i:cceptacles prov ided, so th:it visit o rs 

-~lfo: you will be able t0 appreciate ,he beau tiful set t:11g you 
a.;:e no\V enjoying. 

·- ... 




